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SOCORRO HAS
MANY ADVANTAGES
For a Sanitarium-Fr- uit Rais- -
ers and Farmers Antici-
pate Big Crops.
OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST
'! i .i riiondwoc.
--i,,n i , N M.. April S If the
Fiat, rum MdnltarlUtn M I H been
kHtlnl I.ua Vega nnd ll location
w a pu'vhad Ut tke coat of the
Montcsuiu !iotl. th Ijm Vegas !(in ttrcet idllway Mil money, as ru
mi" h.is MiK.;'-t(l- . the people of ior
urtit tin reason tor Mag highly
r ibe method i tuployod
.. initti In Mocurtu 'be
I" hi- - sanitarium committee
were not look In tor a
it were looking lie Mir In
.Mi the mwl dcalrahlc ill
li t una. Tin, wlthon a
li toiind on thi blah mesa
pix .. uiro gad' : I'd I 'in: ihr
ii blow by lli' tknorru m'Min
waiered wltn'aprtiiK water
t , -- .mil' mountain, with a
I. . n. i i.Hi i llmaii . ii" n'w nr
i nor tiirriil ilii. Hororiii
ha i'i i, nta lu her favor an a
li '
i,r:'.nl m Hocorro on Katurday
.iii, niimi i amounted ' Inches,
inci, Hh hi mora .hau the rainfall
.ii ,ii,M,i. riiii during the name tint'
An, tin ;iclpltstloo ainct laat Aug
ut auioimtoil to II iHohin, which la
mull iiuti ihw rainfall of aivural yaar
i.ii.yiiiiiK tu i hat tlm. Thi. ataUa--
a W"- - run.lahod b the wafttfcor
i,iiiii in i hi- - tiihool of Mlnea. Ttiv
,'iuitijf anniiiil HiM'orro i arcfn with
aroMiiik I'riliin. of vry kind, aad
mi.- - nf every Imalneaa are
hi. ill ''
lit- iroa)x-- i t of a plen-- i
i n m i Vln-al- . whli h w aown
i i.i.i.i. , ' in 'li raeaa ban made a
tin, ii v'i, una promlafN ii make aii'i,l i,i iih no Ir laallnn. The
ituir .ios in, iho hortirulturlala aa,
,'i in-- . .1 tirlghler. Thu Mm for
ii - i,ut and the frultmen haw
nny a haiiatn m to fear to pratreat th
harvi,t n! a large (Top.
W M H)iTt baa MjKtO treea on the
iiiima, winlt r aprlajc water UrrigatkM.
hi. h i,nniie kjear tnuL Ha
h. , h in 1,1- pinking May cheniea
ii i v. l okH
lit, wm'.'i ralli'ii at (!'' hailiuai'
I, ik ., i i, Mnmtoil pollci'
t i, m, Cuiirl aiivft, which la the
. Mlvy ' i I 'ap(Alu
i.
.ii i I fiiiliTtoti wax fimoil doing
imiii Mi.-r- bi'hlnd IiIk nillruip
n , s.inii' of the polli-- have btmn
- nr out on iliuy, but Mr. riilletioti
a ., . mi' .'u-c- i to have th anrrlcv
in iiii,i,i A. King order lforii thirty
i ii) Tlx oiganlMtlott haa lnNtn
,,iii' iiy thu lardy manner lb
Hlii' i Hi.' Sur.ta Kc l pnvlui-ln- g
Ii,iiihkii 'atii'ii for the Mioil.
K ii lurfirty, Alphonae Mct allum,
r l.r.h.n. w. F. Dagger, of Chi
mo I- w vMon. of Mouiorit. ana
V Y Mi't'ulliini, of llllwankee. aro a
imrt', ,,r who have pur
hiti--i' i Mi.- VVHltcr Cook propi-'t- In
hr M tKiUii-naH- and arc a'optilng gi
th- - Wim.Iih'i hotel. Ttie Waller nook
iinin rt i i.n ated In Hop canyon,
tiini mil, . .oiith of Kelly, and la jnai
iiii.Ii r iiri i .i.uu'Dt work. It la under
'nod that thin company aiao contftn
iiian-- purchasing lb Iron mine In
hi- - O.x-tir- inouiitttlua, known aa the
ii'ornt Itnrrla piouerty.
Tne Colorado 'relApbrme company,
t'aptaiii T I. Matthews manager, la
reach i uk on i In every direction
from Hocr'n one gang or workman
u imllilltiK i line between Soi-orr- and
Maxdaleiia ami another la engaged In
I'littina a Urn in between Magdalenn
hii.I Kell All arrangement a have
heim in Ail- - u It ii i I d a Ila f.nm Han
Antonio tu &n Marelal and a central
nation ih now being ata'tllahed at
. ie lallei place
F II Han ett. one of the prominent
iititcn of rtooorni. ex peel to leave
atiorti Mr California. Mr llartlell
hiH ti.'i'ti niffi-rln- for tome time with
Urn wliooiiiiiK cough, which haa boen
maklua the lounda of the town, aad
hoiMn to nnil relief In a abort adjourn
in tnc (Kilileii atate.
V II Hycrta la anotber prominent
H'K'iirrimti mini coulemplale baaklng
In Hi- - -- fi aea tireesea of I he great
I'm ill' in i hi- - near futttr.
Mik lulu Atklnaon. who haa been
om- - nf ri.Koiro pretty enaood ma ama
for the .a Jt aeveral yeara, left for
hi-- r lioiiii- - In MIinIhhIppI
RELIGIOUS PEOPLE
ARE IN CONFERENCE
World's Y. M. C. A. Confereiwe.
I'atU April 'iti. -- V.'1M( aogfjs of
ptaiai' foilowi-i- l lay a m'siHi of
mi . in u l'in Mi or Ul 'iiifervn)cl tti. iiijiik Men a Cbrlaiiau ao
ia mil for wblcli preparatioi i hitv
In - it ,i. progreaa for orer a h j- waa
iihii, i n. Cat in toifety Ibi (ouriir-eui'.- .
in by lU'legalloii. iiom
moic hi. in twenty-O- count
Muni .Idpan. India, ciiiu.i
Soiiiii .Mum ana Auatralla, In au.i
tlun in Mo loiiiurie or KuproMu an,)
Aiui'iiiM I i . I'nlttHl titatea and Cau
ada in c pari. i ularly well rupreaanteil
At tin. ii.Miiui opening a ureal rritlou waa (hui to Ulr Oeorge Wlllla
uf Mux anil. Miioae nffortl ti.
Soft I lilt ii,;. eh, i a III tie bun, I of young
men In I.oihIom wore Hiau half a u
lury aito ichiiIiimI la ihu .i.iuI.IiWh
Of Ihr 'Tv! munition li,,-l- i itott bat, ii
rorlil vt i'i. ii" uilrnlii'.
Pennsylvania Republicans.
Ilairialill'u I "a At, i Ji, I.
l.uuilred and twenty Ave. a.i.-k!ai- , aii.i
a man alternate to the rafMlMloma
.ale eoineiitlon aaamnuiud In the I.y
Or Darlington a Csneratlti.
N.-- 1.,, A i . :'li With impokliu
'muni'- - in Chriat linr,li llrook
'"lav i he Iti v )ir Jhnit-- s II Iat
lingion, hitherto rMor of thai church,pnf. Whitehead. r I'ltiainirg; Talbot,
of Central IVnneylratila. ud Bay-mci-
of Hp, Ingflelii, II!
RUIiop aVyn.oiir anil Iturgeas pro-seate-
the candidate, and tan sermon
waa preached by BUbop lotter. The
i onsecratlon itjolf war performed by
Blihop whltakor, aaHsted by Biabop
VYnlteheud and Bishop Talbot.
Th M. Rev Jam Henry Darling
urn. th aaw Mate of HarrlstHirf,
wan born In Rooklyn In laM and re
coivmt hla earlv 4tMthm la th
University of I ho City of Now York.
II wan ordained a daaroa fa 1MI and
a ir)v th same ynar I la waa ap
polnted an aslstant paator of Ohrlat
Utii iiai church. Williamsburg, inlS2 i it. a ynar later became Ha
pastor He wan an arnhdaneon of
Rrkln from MM In 1WM. and for
vi ral yna h has boo rector of Ohrlat
cipir. h nf that borough.
iducatlon In tnc A4h.
ColiliiHmn H. C, Afjetl 17. OohHN- -
,ia U playing boat la a moat tUn-km'mIiv-
gatherrag of educator aad
in hem who hare aaecmhled her to
.1 'otai tf ac-er- al knndred for Ih
iuiiiiib' aeaalon of the Confer
m i for Kilucallon In the South.
Prominent among thoae preaani l the
Mi.- - (Mtrtv or educators, pbllanthro-piht-
ami othura brought from Now
lii lanit anil New fotit a gueata of
KoiH--n h Ogden. the founder aad
or the conference. Ot'n"r
anuini; tin- - vlaltora arc stale super--
of public Inatruetlon and
Mh- - prcidnta and prafaatora of lead--
iiit; colli gea and unlveraltlea from
Marriaml to Teiaa aad tram Ulaeninl
to Florida
Thla afternoon there were meetings
or the varlotia ctnamlttee to complete
Mo- - final detalla of the onnferenee p ro-
le u in The formal opwnlng lakes
pIhci In (he ('otaatbla treat re tbls
efnlnfg. OovttsHK' Hyward will
greet the rlaltma. President Ofdan
UI deliver hla anaual addreaa. rrn4 tha
the aeaalon wll conclude with K a
on "A Southern InierarMatlon
of the Conference for Mutation,' ay
I'rrofeaanr tewirgc S. Denn of Wash-
ington aad lee unlverai'y. The regu-
lar iuslns aeaalona of the conference
will begin tomorrow morning and con
tlnite through Friday
MANY GATHERINGS IN
WORLD OF KNOWLEDGE
if
Columbia. I. C. Atxil ST. Tklg
waa another (MarMUn atui toytf iW
far Mm danators laaflltAnM-atf- 4
the annual aeaalon of the Oaofaratie
mi Bductttlon in the south. The (na-
ture of i he forenoon session waa an
,lilrcs i.y Or. A. C True, a dlraetor
or the I'nliod Mute departmeni of
agrlciiHuri. on the aubieat of the
leaching of agriculture la tke public
rhiHila of the aoutb. Thla uftr. inn
H.m-roo- r Hey ward received lb Vis-
itor at the atuu nanltol.
Kr the evening session an nitrite- -
i program baa bw arranged
AmoiiK ita (sHturea will be add naggi
by Both low nf Naw York
'i! ttuuerlateadeni V H. Hand Of
Cheater, f. C, aad S4inrlnU(lHt J.
it I'biuifts of IHrmlngbam, Aln.
The eaMrwteudents of iwbllo In
at ruction of the southern stalaa bam
tin- - urineliwl aeaalon of Utalr annnal
meeting this morning. Among thus
taking ran were giipertrilml&HU
nines or Arkansas, iihi or riondu.
Martin of South Oarollna. MnrrlU of
Ueorinj. WTtltflelU of Mhisisanipl.
CousTna of Tawta. Minders u( Twi-nesse- e,
atoatball of Vlrginm, and As--
well of umlalaiw.
GONVOOATION OF SOIBNTISTS.
Colorado InrlMis. Colo., A aril IT. -
The aclcno aaotlon of the Oolorado
State Teachers' aaaoclatlon began Its
prtag weetlttg bar uway with a
larg ami utun dance.
The program for the ihr days' uea- -
alona oalis for audreaaea it ml qlseuc-alon- s
by rearaaantailrca of nanny all
the prominent technical acbools and
other InstKntkHu of learning of this
and neighboring state.
ALPHA DELTA PHIS MEET.
New York. April 2 7. --The Alpha
Diu Pal fratarnlty, one of ihe birtf
ast and moat prominent Oraok lttr
social lea of America, bajnn Sis auv
eoty thlrd Manual (imvantWH In tbU
city today with headqunrtari at tha
Hotel Astor. ilamlltun W. Mobla Is
tha nraaldlng oWcur of ba runvaatlon
and iauu other prominent partici-pant ara Idward lcvrtt Hale, Prs-ldn- tflaymond of Union eot.oga, ana
Jnstioaa llrowu and Hoim of the
United aUatt Huprsme court.
COLORADO SOUTHBRN
WITH OULF BXTSNtlON
Mnn Franciaco, April 27 Th Kg-- ;
miner today ay li F. Huntington, i
Uia.rg Blocker and Kdwln Hnwluy,
who own large Interie.u In tbo Colo
Miio A Houthvrn Railway company,
ate snlil to be plalnnlng to wake thai
riMui the nucluu of u grant syatein.
one of their plan U to extend thu
roiil to the Oulf of Meslco, so aa to
ba-- . a through line botwaaa Dentei
an t tlaiviiaion. The rout to OaUca
ion l awoniplishcd by the inn
h.in, of thu Trinity ft BraetM vsld
i.tilroad and the oonitiuetloa of Ilo
iiii'ea of new road. Tb exteii-i,,-
hi ak a year tu ,omplete- - With
i ., lompletlon of ihla stasloo, aui, u,K'imnt will then ba made witn
ii. 1, nver A Rio Uraitd rallum
"i rh tbe (Xtiorailo A outbeni
rau i , o h San Francisco over
." tVoatoru Pactllc. Oupcernlng
nii.ii" the Colorado A Boutin m
cuwpany. it u knuwn. bar tnado t
rangemettt'. i.y whlcli several 8wi
and Berlin batik a a syndioat have
sgrwil to pimhaae 7 fto,;K refund
ii g iwirtaiii' t ,iir .lit honda of tbe
foiiiiun). 'Ihe A.nii.rtte also pro
i idea tu mai.iiiai n, eiwk for taking
o,r thu Con V.,nii Denver City
ioi.i itmi i 1. tmn tbe t'staasloa
uivntiuad to th goU.
Mi Margaret O'lleron of Dulutn.
Mum
. Iiaa ar epteil a 1'naiiliui gal
atenngraphi-- w'tn the t'oitst-rvutiv-
Life iitiurance rompany
BEFORE THE
PRR8ltg?Nr
photograph waa takon at
ihe bear 'ieitan. i ahuwa tin
anxious to lie off
iFiaa.
Thla Now
hunt
HUNT BEGM
SURVEY FOR RAILROAD
FROM DURMNCO TO CAN0NEA
Is lite & and the
Have
In Big
A party of Aftaan surveyors ar--
lived in the city this morning from
Oram, to which place they drove
ovi land from Pueblo Boallo. a setti- -
meat on the Navajo reairvailon and
sHaated on tb boundary line of San
aH mmkliuv ..iia.
n pmwxjr in ui aniBvi
Y. II. Larsog and comprise two sp- -
arato surveying corps out of sly en
that have iieen running railroad ilaaa
out of Durango. Colo., and FannlMg -
ton, X. M. The surveyors
aie in the two corps- - W. H. Utrao.
v. k. roit.m, u. II. Parsoa. Chart
ISadea, William 1,. Oaray, K ft. Oft ray.
Howard Bnedden. Wlllam CHIssni.
Wlllsm Reagnn. Ln enso R. Snnches.
Bitot! McJunhen. F. 0. Wmr, Q. U
Wallace, M M. Bake- - and Hgh Ma- -
horten.
In talking u a Citlson raportar
Mr. Urson was sojiewbat -
tal about what the party waa doing
and what railroad they were anrvcy- -
lag a liar for Ilowovor, it in da--
finitely known thnt they represent th
Artsona Colorado railroad Inter--
eats. It Is thnt tbnae corps
natve run iwu uiainaci unoa nvu
Dtirango, Colo., to a point known aa
IHietilo Bon I to. on tb Navajo Indian
reservation. Here they stoppad nnd
another imrty g the same
Intervals will run m line from a point
si t j
8111 v, a i ' a" -
a v. ,ir ar v. i a 3 , or 1
b'"iur."a
v.
ROOBVLT.
Castle. Col. a mknsKrs "for
atrenuoua praslden' In nawtlnf; tog
In southonstem Art b I'liebw
.
JJ JSmMmXiAM
nw Magico and wil leave P'miro'
tor northern Mexico, when tt" will
point m th it of
wiom to a place In the mining s--
Colorado Arizona, Phelps-Dodg- e
Interests Scored First Victory
Railroad Fight.
following
underatood
CARNEGIE'S NIECE
a baa been knows for a Uu ilm
that tharc were ggmerou Ii. ornate
leading all thalr ftrts towani iiarlng
, ih g.at Has from th. coal ibid of
Coiaraao and Naw Mexico . th
smelter In Arlsoaa and Me . o.
Altbough it Is not poltitr4 hbowh
It la ballcved that the Ila juat sni-voy- d
for the Arlsoaa Ooiom to rail-ra- 4
it a proje, t, vbo,
rflti A Itiaalttaiaii , .ll.nnu
own taiwana stsMrtsra at l im.tf this m traa. then the Itteltu
Dotlg lataraata kar ecute4 'he Rrst
vlcto:y Hi tb gght (ar a Una that' willfurnish A mean for letting 4 to
tbaaa smltr and at the san e timegiva an mttlt for th product- - of the
smelters.
Tie aatlv construction ot Mm rail
road will no doubt be tartd .it once,!
e nan Oi lac proposed route nua beenanrrey. Wbat it will mean to the
waatera aaotlon of New stoxu-- can
readily be aarmtssaj. a It w'li open
up a section rich la mm lag. . i
veloped. fruit lalsing and tarmlgaj.
COACHMAN'S BRIDE
1
mar so iiaa uit bcin an
.1
A w rgrr.cg,r wh ,.f,
f
' i ' ,''!', o, Miai iiui.'in of tba
''i' ! ii j ik anil the;- - have
'a r happy a It III mean
tin nnil-- or that pari of New Men
leu " n.i i.rartii'allv unknown
LOOTIO MANY flSTATIt
PLACIO IN HIS HAND
M:.:i,ii.ic. April i" Frank C Big
' iteiaultlug hank prealilent. haa
'inifvaatnl an indvbtedni-s- a to the
nank, the dimmer, lal In-I- H it lm anil
tai-- a of which hi- - hn1 charge, waieia
will agregstc hfimctu aad
t.iM,'HM. and baaeii on hi confea
;ii'u. a voluniary ictmon In bank
' Miptcy has area Hint in vhe United
Mate niswlct court. This patllton
iitstns twe aauie of aa assay of
Klgeio a creditors as a ana rasnem
uer. ti.t,ethr with a Hat of kta s ts,
on w.iiih Btgrtowa valuatioai la $).
1 1'' .miii.
iiy hi own ailmlnalnn. his credit or
xtend ail ocr tm I niu-- rttataa. On
.state has iitcn "oou-rt- , hla indebted- -
n to tae Hrod heart uatst being
i o.ooo It is believed that other
iriiatu In-I- by ihe former baakar bare
'also suffered. Thoae i Am Hla, with i
m In I or ni ion can be gleaned from
the former banker, tear hla liabilities
in urn iii iiiiHi"tnoii more taan
,lUe preaent eatiOiatl
The schedule of assets and llaalll-- i
ties was mad up from memory. Big
clow had g fw pencil memorandums
win-- b were the only record kept by
ini. The revelation a to taa sys-
tem of Blgelow'a method In conduct-
ing laig affair a, are such as to tan-
ner th belief of banker.
The filing oi this petition la bank
ruptcy win secenlut th withdrawn!
.1.- - i. ....a. aiui in iixNmm woicn ww Mirnao
over by Blgelow to tb First Natloaal
SrJUwTS ffJSJSJEm !
land stitekkoldvrs more tbjw covers
' i no aaieHntioB.
; WARNED AGAINST TWO
' BASE BALL PLAYERS
,
r.i. McAlee an M W. Flrnn. haaball player wao war slgneg by I1Blues, bar proven to be scrubs of the
lowest order, says the Is YogaOptic. After obUlnlnr alt the credit
thy could from vanoua merchant. '
they skipped town, banting their
boardmgaona kpr and their land- -lady. It Is reported that than rascal
havu gone to Colorado with the Idea
of signing with soma of taa nail clan
nvs baft gMUUagcrs ar wstrusd to
lank antJarU a they ar wwny
uaTfoKwrfYllT
AMATEURS SCORED
DECIDED HIT
In Presentation of Mrs. Wiggs
of the Cabbage Patch At
Elks' Theater.
A large and apprsclstlv audiencegrtd the aewttaar who took pan
ht Uw of "Mrs VYlggs nr
Ik Osbbage Patch" ins. night at as'
Opera kous. Mrs. it w Med
dwr a Mrs. Willtrd aoorwl a dec id od
bit aad aaoai mnak lowtl color Ui tin
pio. Ifer UtUrprotatlon a( the char
ncvar was aa If net better than
many o' th let lis ptru taken i
tra veil ag oomoaaiM.
Mr, in ft. ttaanatt aa Ivuy Mmy
wa all that could be deal rml amidulng in third act inirodarvd the
ui w aong, "Wy Down m Now Mux
ico, ' writiaa by tiokes Antnony Hen
nett. formany of this rlty
Mr Msjrnard Dana u I took tbe part
of Mis lligay, Ik old maid, who u
enticed through the matrimonial ageut
and lc i4 on" by Mrs. Wlgg to
marry one ttawbins, a veteran of tbe
war Mm Qainaul provoked a burst
of laughter uy time sbe appeared
on the stags,
Mr VYigga who went to California,
make a fortune and who turned np
at the unegpoetsd time waa cnrrlad
out well by U C. Bsnaott. Ami Ike
aicn of Mr. nod Vlr. Wtggs meot
lug lu the laat aat wn etoat right
up to th stasujard.
Mr 1 4. J. Wtoon la lb akaraetur
of Btubhlna, win) Wn 'injnfoo ia the
war aad i trying very hard to got
a pension'' waa taa beat ever. tub j
bin made a hit with bis drunken
song and Uta nppaapause he made in
hla wedding sttk waa the envy ofj
ery young man preant
Mis BklelM liwkMon aa Ml l.ti, v
aud Mr. Bcottl aa Mr. Bob met the ap
'pmval of tb audience
John Un Clark scored a HillyWlgh, aud whun Uivey Mary am'
Billy performed their love inaMtmi
' nc the house was In an uproar
Mi Arthur Trimble surp.laed nian
or hu I'lontiait friend by hi Inlnrpn
i at ion of the r harai-te- r of II If it
loin m the mairlmonlsl agent and ao
ii , n riff. It la iiadcrNlootl that Mr
liliit'ilea UCea haa already spread,j i on. I ami that ha ill twelve offeri
'rom many prominent inmpaflles lu
Mm near fttUr.
Mi and Mr. Bcbultx as proi rayed
i Mi-- i, H Waa. and Joseph rrli.d
',. u wen tbe lx' yet snd then
mak, ii was the limit
'I 'i Mir ''ii Wlgg a tier, Australia. '
VI f J dli r "la. M a ilair It
ItOM nnd Kuron, Nil Joe l'mp
to I mre ti-r- ntui )i In c.lden'i
It., He did a ci". . l toward
1,'iiit thlna iiMvlriK
.lay 't aa t'luu Ha, w t
y good. II aiao W i - all thu ''),
of I lit MvUih.
Taken a g wnol th' show waa i-
lent ami far surpass many of the
i.ikiling cimianle wln h ban- - film
.x! nt the Opera hoia slue i i,M-- n
nv at.d Iho "an or and giircnsea
art. tu to rougratmaiea on itr-i- r
ira'i'liiNGAT sum Realized by show!
PtMM-!j- g
psYforaittgc
ceta It la lalimaled that ihe OaiM
will I'l.ur a neat llltli p.ofit of aliout
H'li i:i the piny, which will go uv
i trO ;,! of tht titbit on the
Much creitll Is slao dne to those
Isdles wan i.mh anon aa Interest aad
itlil an mii'h toward making the play
the success that It Wat.
FRANC K APPOINT A
CONtULTINO INQIMKRR.
Wnahlngton. April H whaaaador
Juaatrand tud.i lafonaed floristary
lal- - iia the French govorngMMt ka4
,leii,inl on M fimrrard as lb Freoah
in it, in-- , ot the hoard of cowaattiag
eiiaiiie. i attached to the U'hmiati
cau.il oiii.tilMlon. M. ftnerard la one
ot ih. Kiench govemm rt cnglneora.
ix'nK iiihi-eito- r general Devpoaii-- e
Oaiiaslci
TWO aOY ARftlSTifO
CHARt WITH THMPAIN0
Two tx,, war arrest d this after
aia.n on itutbUUat of g. C Jackaon,
manager of the American l.niin-- i
company, for trnsaaaaing ou the com
ny a properly.
The hoy are charged wild brcakine.
through thi fnee encloelng tin prop
erty ol tne compani l iiei i
later released Upon their peraoha
recognisance.
Manager Jackson la very wtrlci in
the enforcainent ol all rulea and n- -
iilatlona. eapeclally where Infriiw
meat, rlolatioaa or attempt are mad.
to Injure or loterfere with tne com
nstay propmj
tTndoubtMlljr the rlouuors wilt hp
predate the leniency shown them inJ t'.--Z wm Z . i.- - .- -Jnirn .k... .
will iM, no more treapasalng. '
FRANCISCO SANDOVAL
ADJUDGED INSANE
Yesterday aftvmooa th tint of the!
trstrtrt court was taken up with Me;
case of Territory es re! vs. rrnn- -
clscn aandovaJ. tasndnval wwa r
ported by the aatBorHties of the town
MORE TROUBLE
SANTA
Several Bridges Reported
Between Trinidad
of Bandovni a being Insane, lie wna'trci, was a high wnjl of tocR hhiI fm
examined by Judge Abbott and nc-li- other a unayoti Tba gnjtM
cording U tne Uasttroony of the at piungad mK, the hsiaja and wttfifltuAV
tending physician and others It was 1M to plcs. Tk tendet fikil Iww
shown thnt Hnndovnl, who was form itaggHg car folkiwlng went tb Mhar
erly an inmate of the asylum at Us way and hung Vr tb edge of t)inVegas, baa snftwrvd a relapse. He canyon.
was adjudged (noun by the court The shock i Bused y tb aHtltlHU
and ordared coKniud to th asylum stopping of th train nwakoaa flN ilia
aguln. Ipasngnu but aat on was avu
Toaay taa nttantlnH or the ooun
of AJM t:-fT- fit V"- -! Tl'fagnhffT Hf SmW't awaantasnli i1tfllti ITIStephtn B While. Tag TTe IM flt Uaiiollt'lalt aim
The cases against the several is-- lanterns and want to taa nat nf t
loon .en cbarged with the train to aa If taarr could raaeue the
fli.ndsy mw ar chduld to come
up the llrat thing in taa mornlag
Borne interesting development are
napected In these case.
AN OLD 80LDIED NOW
CZAH'S CLOSE ADVISER.
C,V HHAt.lMoltOKK
A new htur IiSk rlaen In ltuala. Tbe
rsar hat. taken . hia nillitary advisor
the "' Oraglmoruff, andtba ruler of all Russia Is said to be
completely dominated by th oldfighter. Tka cans sea In I be army
nnd the appointment of Oen Unle -
vllrh sre criMtlted to Draglmorofrs
Inflitenc.
PRUSklAt NRW MINISTIR
IB NOT BRILLIANT.
laaiaaaavaraasvsv
lilt VHN IIKTMMANN' IIHI I.WI-J- I
IMirlln ,rl: .: I'I" n, w I'uiaaian
mill i. i ' iii'it'oi I kr Von
lu- l,i":n,t, it.n , , u.r r a ,lit sit
'
.tin i mi r ' i 1. fll l ran i r u, Ihe
ra. ' ,( a, , oiiierniioi ry of
th. i, niim, hhhoi at the CnUnri.it
,,t lt. ,i, .nt- - I'i u and
"ii.k II. Mi n IIdIIhu w, - iih-,i- i
'" ' o mm - uu. . ui . i at .1
T fi.. ,1 a , t i,,l- - ', .11 l 1.1- - . , , I
ui. " U
III ill ll.-- l 1,111.11,11 Ilo I . ,1 1,1
a 1.1 Hi n,' '.in hi i a "
ttrinmnr.. ia Mil rtrqutred in Pru-- I
lan .ulnlfMi The entperm iitufnr
to haw 11. 11 if mod. rii.- aUillHea wh--
ftt . CPU I,. M.I t'MlU 111 nl- - lllierlS
ban u m.jh 11,, 1, f g, - and i.'rong
oitVirtion WouhJ be
FOR FE
Out
and Raton.
violating
WHSIBUIWD TRAFFIC IS RESUMED
tFram tttwrawitf s Daily OlttagfU
A laic ssoaft Oata afiwaw mm
thre win b aw trajaw frogs tia ajgM
toatchi t iwllwly toworrow, Hs
brMiraa are raot t bs ml tiwsh Trini lad anil Raton Tdft HSfr
report from the west i oa No. I rtfffl
No. h. No, I i four hour
lal and No. a. sis Wars late
TRAIN Tncjnt WIST,
ft tha orioii. lakr atornlng, the.it train to auiw truss the wen
mcc 8uu,:.. nutii. palled into thit
Hum j y ..uiMuii it was No. 4. thit
.niliiil wh.h left Loa Angi mt
iiiiiiia) anl had l D tied up at fktl-i-
allire Monday nlgbl.
Iiiimeilialeh fi'llowlag thi train
..ere limn N .' ttd , which led
x.ui Francisco an, I Los Angelas lat
Mitturds) 1 he.- - trains were coji
"liilateil at l7M.i;.. aa wer also Nt.i,
- anil a. or Miimiat hatch train Wfia
made up nf Mil teen ears and was raty
near
The N th trainitL" "LT "o.r "l'7?Semm wnTHrn at IH gfllffJI WMI (1 ARB
t, a.i- - u . i jM'gai, nt ir mi'ii'iei shvi rt s a y
o clock, which reatillad ia the (JenUl
of J. Richie, tb agUMwr. and 0. IV
Marden, the ftremag. Blchler wit a
marleil man and i nsidrd one of Uie
Mag englneeta m Ills dlvHiton. Ilo
von g wll suil iby. Margin, Uhi
II reman, wr.a a litgi mnn hitH lik
home waa in I ' Creak. Mlati.
KfetgiM Nn loir was palhfiK Ititr
train aad the uc of tb wyaoit w
anraadlaa rail on td Of Uib
acratcbad.
engineer aad flragian. Hall mwhmJ
in undr taa ongln amid tka I'M
team aad pallad th tremaa oat. Hut
the wair fallow kad been clrfari k
death. He tkea roacMd the tmfHimit.
but he . too. had baan scalded f) batlly
that the aspired two hours- - lalor.
The goad wore in ken to their kfNoM
at Williams.
The dttfa.aat trains were aant out
of hare this mora UK In section. Tliq
Brat out waa tka Rial ted, then Wtf. 10.
Following these wer No. I anil 8,
aad so oh.
According to tka bulletin pftUkl nt
the local station this morning And
racaat atstag to ifia Ltnaks
at Trinidad has caaaad a delay of from
i waive to twMty-foa- r hour tsartt, ami
mi train from tka aaat will arrive fac-
tor tonlgbt.
Today's No. 3 from the east wnfi
annulled.
No uor troabl batweea MaOarfiy
and tlsllnp la Itkatr. aa tbe waunr we
i conviaerably a pmiAJLfir
l In diWriktag now tn track i aTJTJr.fi
,the waakoou aald M waa Ilk walaW
!a alack rope.
"THE RIVAL."
"The Rivals' to b given at th
Mna' Oparg kanaa nst Tuesday. Maf
1, Is on of tha boat known of RberL
dan's eoMWMHas It is the play in
which Jorntpk Jaiotana starred as Hob
Acres. Aad nil tka parts have
played by stars with almm" wjual
mces by the boat actor Recoio.
nixing Its ditaVruMr, Prof Crum and
hla atudnt hav been aJ work lor
more tbaa two Bsoatas aad their faittr--
lful ami latelRgont study snd practkK
givea prosnhia of g spimtdld praa- -
tlon. Tg MIovrtM are la th
ft Acre Prof. Cruja,
Contain Absoltltc . . . Mr. PresUM
FautkMBd Mr IM.
Iicln OTrtgger Mr Orlmttwr
David Mr. Met
Fngg a U4
Mrs. MsJaorop Miss 11
l.ydla Ijsnmlab MU D Tul
Julia bUss Hetntalnitsrl.ucy - Mi Twny
tieorge T nHnaterd. who la tbtt
Koithwwstern cowUn reiki traveler for
On- - FergusNia McRlnner company
oli nsie dry good aad got ions. Mt
I . if Mo., ws here yeexerday on
i Man to Mrs Mandford. He went
ti Mi last night
OUR LOCAL warriors
ARB ILLUSTRATED
Krank I )' tllusirated WiataV,
.irfuiier s aaa oinor nnttri. j
and monthlies are publishing
eating pictar of Ik Rough HM
Heuaioa at (taa Anion ki, ivxaa A
group of the Hough Rider with lb
rrasndtmi la the eonter I eii-isM-
lifelike gad tgo lace of Coionei w.
It H Uowollin. not fsr from the
preaideat, of Major Krd MnU-r- ,
agalnit Wkaaa back ihe pn aldent l
1. i nit one knee, AMivtaui Poatmaa
11 W c Bnbneppli. Hie ouitKir
Iti.'oi.i Rider In the irow t Caplsiri
W K laau.e Cap'4tn lmi. I !.. nl,y
ai I oiht-- well known si i.ii,., ,,f
Uu Mianiti An rnai j, ai.jj.vtr
i i'laliii Iti snoiii. ie. 11. ,iiiij
Mm ine.iiletit ami Mitjoi li. t MmlerAnuyuil I'lMtiuawlti VV. ,. Tf I rtCtlr-p-
nnd another Rough Kldfcr who
haa hla nark lurnnl. app-a- i
li l(..i.n-.'o- l. . r WUIIABW.
Ai,'
.fll n , he y ott
S" iriai iuitjiv,
MPMMMMItaM
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Subscription Rtrs.
Ww-kl- Otlicn. per year 32,00
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INTERESTING COMPARISON
Upon tho (wo ureal hcets stripped for Manic conflict
n the far cast depend tho dominion of Aala, precisely
a (ho dominion of Muropo was determined by tho two
print fleets drawn up at Trafalgar, Just 100 year ngo.
Trafalgar, giving ic Creat lliilaln control of tho iwxt,
vms UJo boglnnlng of the end of Napoleon and, mare truly
than Waterloo, deolded tho lulxciuent destiny of Hurope.
The content for which the gun ore now allotted promise
to control tho future of Ail a and through it profoundly to
affect tho polities of tho world.
l.ord Nolson fought with twenty-seve- n battleships
against tho thirty-thre- e ships of the nllles. Hut tho dis-
parity was more nominal than actual. Kelson's ships
were In fire trim and were manned by experienced salon
of HrlUln's best fighting blood. Vllleneuve wont Into
action with officers and men dispirited and with many of
tils ships In dad condition.
Togo, 7ils nominal strength about equal to tbnt of bis
opitonent. has all tho advantages that were with Nelson,
white the disadvantages of Rojestvennky, nfter his long
voyage, seem greater than those of Vllloneuvo.
The two ends of the century aro punotuated by tho
two greatest naval contests of ill history, under condi-
tions strikingly alike and with control of a continent at
tako.
I low fundamental ban hoen the ohnriRe In naval war-
fare In tho hundred years Is shown by compurteon of the
old Kittle with tho one In prospect Then, ships were of
wood, not of steol. and they wore driven by wind, not
by steam. Then, at the crucial stage of tho liottlo the
flagships were only thirty feet apart. Today tho suprem-
acy of heavy ships u deoldiwi at a distance of miles.
Yet, although the Instrumentalities of wnr Itave
changed, the controlling human factors remain tho samn.
gunner and the maneuvering "f ships will doubtless
bo ns dcelslvo off Formosa as off Cape Trafalgar.
THE QRCAT PASSOVER,
Tho history or Israel Is so wonderful that the pea!
of that faith may well be axcuHnl for ' belief that titer
wo the "chosen peopie of Hod."
Tli a feast of thu Passover recall to vry daaceadent
of that Brent re.ee the moving story of the exodo of hta
pooplo from Hgypt. Bays an able rabid of teat faith,
concerning each Imltvltlunl Jew:
"In tho marvelous events of his people's past lie be-wi- n
oa conseloar of his duty and his deitlny. DsHvswod
Inim n dogrntfiim slavery his futher were oouk?mted
to tho servlco or tho Most High. Drought out from the
bouso of bondngu. n horde of slaves woro transferred
into a pooplo. Israel Is a nation 'In virtue only of his
religion. Tho glorious huMtago or that nnolent pooplo Is
his. Tho Itedeumor of old that neither sleopoth nor slum-borot- h
has been Israel's guardian throughout his check-
ered career.
"Our sagos (ell us In every question It Is for tho Jow
to think that ho himself went forth from Kgypt. And In
very truth the moving episodes of thoso bygone days of(loiivcranco bavo linked tho Jow to his venornblo past
This historic consciousness, omphnslxod by tho pnssovor
atory, moulded Israol Into a nntlon of heroes mon who
murlflcod for Ideals, who willingly siifTerwl mnrtrydom to
licar wltnoas to their father's Cod. It girded them with
new faith and now strength. Wherever they faeed a
hootllo world thoy recall tho words of tho nlous chron
iclorj 'Their cry camo up unto flod by reason of their
bondage.' Uecauso of this stublmrn loyalty to tho faith
or tnoir ratnors, Israel's raco will novor tio run. Pas
over bids tho Jow look forward to a future thnt shall rival
Ills glorious past."
WHAT EASTER TEACHES.
Tho Catholic and Bplsoopal churches hold Raster In
especial esteem, and It is becoming tho custom of nearly
alt rrotestant churches to have special services and dee- -
orations commemorative of tho resurrection.
Tho inlraolo of tine rosurrectlon of tho lody la appro
prlatcly aymimllxcJ In the of flowers, the
budding of bare trees, and tho soft carpeting with verdure
of tho brown fields. Orcon und whlto aro tho Raster
colors, and tho one emblematic of life and growth In
nature, and, 'y simple transition of Ideas, or tho aulcken
Ing spiritual llfo after death; tho other. Is tho emblem
of purity.
Ia tho church and In tho homo, Easter Is a toast of
flowore, and wliorovor posslblo all things may bo decor
ated with theso beautiful emblems.
In many countries, a number of different cakes, or
other ulshea aro prepared specially for KAxtor. In Kng
land, according to tradition, tho oarly Christians Invested
tho hotcross buns with much sacrcdncas, and, it Is said,
to this day. In somo of tho romoto lOngllnh counties, a
mall Iof or "bread, marked with a cross, Is baked every
Good Krlday morning and carefully preserved until tho
annual return of the day. This Is to bo usod only mod I
dually, and many grievous disorders are supposed to be
cunxi by u Bmaii portion of tho sacred loar grated and
niado Into a sort or panada with a Ilttlo water. It would
1m considered n sacrilege to uso It aa food. It Is claimed
that tho same nuns wore used as early as 1000 n, C In
tho worship of Idolators, and wcro considered, by the
pagans as a saro-gunr- d against-diseas- e ami dnngo- - vhen
used in their idolatrous rites.
8HE 18 NOT SO SWIFT.
A careful perusal of the dally and weekly paper of
Arixona uoo not seem to Indicate Any material ohange
I ntbo nontlraont eoneornlng Joint statehood In the sister
torrltory. It seem that tho organisation of tho Albu-
querque Statehood League has not seared
tho editors oi the sister torrltory an lotn. Strange but
truov New Mexican.
Probably there is ho country In the nltwl Wales, take
it by the sonars mil. wMcii exeaaa Ariaoaa la aatlrlty
or every kind. Hut even a streak or greased lightning baa
Its limits.
The Statehood league will be two wks old tonight.It has not yet begun the active canvass for joint state-
hood which it proposes, there belug plenty of thug and
its buttons and other paraphernalia baring not yet bean
received. Still, the New Mexican cries In all ttie exuber-
ance of fear, that the Artsotta papers do not seem to
Indloato my ohaago or mind on the statehood question.
Will some one convenient u the scene, kindly apply
amollliig salts to the roue of the New Mexican and gettUy
stroke It down the laek, to nllay the nervous rigor from
which It In suffering It is n ptty that the only and ex-
clusive, and InfsIlHile friend or the mU
should be so terrorist! by Its fonra of joint statehood.
Then, Why should tho league for joint statehood
"scaro" tho press of Arisona? Tho New Mexican should
not Judge others by Itself. Probably It Is the only paper
in Amarosa which Is scared nt the prospects of a cam-
paign of argument and reason.
OBSERVANCE OF EASTER
Neither In the New Testament, nor In Uie writing of
tho apoatollo fathers do we find any twee of the eelofara-tlo- n
of Hosier as a church foMival.
Origin, a great ohureh father of the seaund century,
urges that the Ohrlstlan who dwells ou the truUi of Christ
as our Passover, and the gift of the Holy Ohuet, is every
day keeping an Hester amj,pwtoUil feast.
It Is doubtless true that the first Christian continued(o observe the Jewish festivals as commemorative of
events of which these had been tho shadows, and thus the
I'Msaviir, made even more sacred !, the thought or
Christ, the truo pasehal lamb, the fruits of the dead,
continued to be selobrated and tfconmo tho Christian
lauter.
The word "Hastcr,1 like tho names of the days of tho
week, Jh derived from tho old Toutonlc mythology, llode
tells us It Is derived from Bostro, or Ostara, tho Anglo-Baxo- n
goddess of spring, to whom tho fourth month, April(or answering to our month or that name), was dedi-
cated, and that tbls month was tho same as tho Montis
i D
Paschatls. when tho "old festival was observed with the
gladness of a new solemnity."
EASTER FOR A CENTURY.
Tho annual changing of the date of Baxter perplexes
many. In 1S94 Raster fell on starch 36, and In 1805 on
April it, In ISOfl on April C, In 18f7 on April 18 und this
year will occur on April 23. Home year It may be as
early as March 22, and In others as late ns April 36. a
period of five weeks Intervening between the earliest and
latost dates on which the snored festival may be held. ,
Hlnce 1862, the earliest date of Rosier was March 2$
occurring In 1888 and Ib ISO I. Within that number of
years It has only once been on April 2(1, and that was In
188G.
Baiter Is always tho first Sunday nfter the full moon
wh'oh happons upon or next after March 11. and It the
rull moon falls on n Sunday. March 2t. Master will be on
tho following Sunday, March 3S. It Is arbitrarily ruled I
tbnt tho paschal full moon shall never fall later than
April 18, although n conslatent method of scientific ooro
putatlon and Instrumental determination wmtld make it
sometimes fall on April 19. Master Is a movable feast In
tho ohurcli calendar but April 9 has been a Be plod as
the date of the resurrection.
HISTORY OF EASTER.
This great Christian festival Is the mieeemor f lit
Jewish i'assovor.
fully 1,600 years ago, Moses revokatl aaniMst the
ligyptlan government, nud 11 his people, the Hebrews.
into nn Independent existence In the land ef Canaan. The
history or that dotlveranre was commemorated In a gir-gH-
ceremonial, established by the Jewish theocracy,
or civil government, which elalinnd to rule by dlvlns aa
otiumeut. It was eallod the nassover.
ThroMgh the natural evolution of events Jesus of
Nasareti, who taught ceiislu great Innovations In the
religion of his country, was tried and executed at the
time or this national festival. Christianity is founded
upon the life, teaching and death of Jomis. Thus It
comes to pass that the great Christian festival of (tester,
commemorating tho death and resurrection or Ctirlat,
syimclironlroa In time with tbo Jowlsli i'aesovar,
tho birth of the Israelites as nn independent
ho. Hon.
1 '
WHAT IS EASTER?
TRk greet OhrtetlaH obwrvnnw commeiNorntes th
rMirf0IIn ef Ohriat fiem the dead. This Is the funda- -
Watibtl prtnetpte of OfcrtUn!ty. Oifcara had taught, aa
Aliraliam, the unity of fled. Other bed triad to timeh
tM Immertalily at men, teeing as through a sjiaas darkly.
nut it ramained for onrw. to aemonstrata ma oortrine
by his own reanrreetlon from the grave.
Ob r hr was aruel fled ami buried. On Seturday
the Ortni Monster asserted his sovereignty ever tho rsco.
Death I an eternal sleep, said nature and experience.
I extinguish lire, hope and happiness, said the Orliu Men- -
a rob or tho underworld.
Hut on tho first day of tho week, our present Sunday,
a It began to dawn, an angel onmo fioin glory, rolled
book the stone, and man's redeemer broko the bands of
death and arose triumphant from tho grave. Thus hf
demonstrated thu Immortality of man, And, honce. (h
reJiMctng of tho Christian world, over tho return of
Itnster.
FUNCTION OF THE PRESS.
It Is the part of wisdom for a newspaper to pass by un
noticed attacks upon Itself or uon tho Individuals com
posing Its corps of officials. Hut when leading men f
the community In which n paper Is published, nro mad'
tho objects of venomous attacks, rugardlots or tiu'i
or decenoy. and through motives which are prima fa
personal In origin, such paper Is derelict In duty if It d
nut defend Its oltlxcns from such attack. Tho attack it
suoh case I that or an .tisassln, for thoso attacked ha
no public medium of dofenso; and tho press of the pla
where iiieh eltliens reside should make thqlr defense I'
own.
FESTIVAL OF RENEWAL.
Krom lime Immemorial. Antl-datln- both Judaism and
Christianity, the bumiin lielng has rajolced In tho rt
newal of spring. After tho death of autumn and the
long burial of winter, tho resiirreotlon of spring, the
ltrongest argument apart from revelation for tho resur
rectlon of man. Impressed tho progonctors of our race
and turn been celebrated from time Immororlal.
In tho course or a recent Interview In New York City.
Mayor Dunne of Chicago definitely draws thu lino '
twecn public ownership and socialism. Ho says tho cry
that public ownership Is a, step towards socialism is a
foolish one. In Kuropo thcro are 143 cities owning their
own public utilities. And socialism. Is tin tod most of all
In Kuropu. Judge Punno nUc, pointed out thu fact that
23,000 socialists or Chicago voted against htm and his
municipal ownership polloy.
The Raster Illy, the arbutus, tho spring beauty, and
Innumerable other harbongora or spring put forth their
renewed beaUy to bios tho earth, when tho stin god,
tcturnlng from his pllgrlmago to tho southern hemis-
phere, kliscs our land Into renewed lire. Why then
should not woman, the fairest flower In all Clod's creation,
blossom forth In tho adornments which nature and art
have placed at ?ior command?
The Chicago A Alton Itullroad company has Issued
rule ior llr employes forbidding thum io visit saloons,
race track, dance halls or other resorts whoro liquor Is
soid or gambling permitted. General Paesenger Agent
Charlton says: "AH the things whloh are prohlbltod
either tend or might tond permanently or temporarily
to Impair a mnu's physical and mental powers."
Paranta should Instruct their children In tho vital
riots or Ufa. All or life's operations such as marriage.
parentage, birth, aro sarred things. Why should cus-o-
olose the Hp of parents concerning the duties and
the danger ol the child's relationships to theso faots?
The ploturo of the extinction of the entire Russian
antooraay. resent ly presented In the mo wldalv-ol- r
BHinwi ttawan periodicals, is sigaHtaant. The prln- -
MHle tu moRkood, sMOrteT, by the Amerlean revolution
nearly 10 years ago, la pormeatlnv the worW.
ThS OnttC at IJIM VuiHIB rulUlll, if lis .Ururli..., hmn
tb field of Impersonal Journalism. There is nothing like
shying a good slsed stone Into t g4aag bouse to bring tho
oewipeuis to terms. The Cltlien IB willing to nceept theOpus's amende brmorabte.
It would seem that the rwpeuslblllly of werM-wld- e
war rasta with Prance. The equilibrium or Huronean
natkms to etidangeted. Vnnce In her desire (o secure
Uie nearly Um.Ooc.m) of money lent to Russia may
preeinHnlo u aunlllct whlah Will revolutionise lfttrope.
Atbuqiioniue Is doing pretty weiL Uiank you. Her
people nro waruwmlous. Ttiey are nubile snlrlted nml
IHwrnl, am) they reads that Uiey have tho bulge on nny
other town In the southwest. r
The lfl test tot easlon of lk ranklir urowinir miinlaliial
ewnomhtu im. omei from Uie New Ybrk Times, which
aarawia tp city ownership or thentrus and opera
1HHUHM,
The dillvarr of all goodt In ClilsnxO seam to be
oewdiitijt" on the settlement of the gtrlKt against Mont-gonwr- y
Ward. Htuh city house lmvo been or Ineom-pamU-
ilamnge to the buslneas or the country at hirgft.
Tlie'TNow Mexican gays that It onn nffonl and really
does enjoy, laughing at the funny fallow at The Ottlxen.
That fa walls but It Is also well tP remember that ho
laughs: best who laughs last.
Senator l'latt of Gonr.ootlmit. died last nlchL Ho Is
not to bo osnfounded with tho Now York boss or thu same
name.
Japan probably figure that sho will get tho expense of
the war all bank from tourists after peace It declared.
A VICT I U OF BRAINS
1IY CYNTHIA
HIM ItADITJAI DaIIY.
Wbn heredity, nre-nai- ll Influsnen
ani anv.r .nment all got In their dead
ly w.k ' ii a eniiu-- s nature, tnere Isn't
"ti h ".' ror the jmor youngster.Oio mu be smart. In spite of hor-ir- .8uii. nt any rate, seams to beUn nasi ith the little Curie xirL theIycar-- i uaughtor of M. nmi .Mma.
Onrle. 'enowftau scientists andiHCv" r tatlltim.
The i s Plarthlnas nr
luhM an myatarfow looking bottles.
rvr piu wihi mner cnuaren she
OUratl iim hlnc. but llstana with run
aUontloh scientific discussions be- -
tv Mil ii. i hithar and mother nml
leained - tors. sevn times bar ace.
aro the
Hfltlf
et- - tie the bflwr wars? Where
th9t " i
ifMWt'i. i,
wm in
wMoh I
Tlkk fa
IsaflgsBSkjM
sW'liaaasP
UiH Mti
rfilur.
GHBY.
tnke nod dsllgbls of child-th-
are not in this
ld. HMg the child's grand
- a proftta4r of scianre.
is agalnH her betnc likeilrbj.
ohIWs birth her mother
mlikt of the experiments
" the dteeorsry of ladlum.
getiiar with her parentage
nneewganr to wander that
'rl Is tlia strange little
' at se Is.
Tho nrier and mother are nroud
or Oiolr :nuhtors keen, scientific
mind, m ii and women who harp
".pan th. impertnn',o or pre-nat-
those whs dwell upon tho
lawn or - redlly and environment,
have In h- ohlld nn oxnmplt which
titer mat hold up to tho world to
prtlvo Hi' i theories. So far so good,
out wb' r tho I'ttlo girl who has
bean ro i of hor ohlldhood, who will
never lm youth, or tho pleasures of
lire unfolding?
audh the prloo tho unfortunate
child nun" pay for the learning of
her nnc" or.
ROYALTY INFATUATED
WITH DUSKY BEAUTY
rs&L (3ftO?i.TA
famous Spanish dancer. 1j
Outrnro, it now sotting London wild
wltu ,. r beauty and her twinkling
foot r Is said that a member or the
roya. umlly has become Infatuated
with iii dark-eye- d beauty und that a
scandal la browing.
A CAT IN A CANNON
The Mncot ef a Oritlsb Warship That
itn i Airsia or uuns.
k-- IP ii ii
The isrot on a amhlp Is n very
pecullu affair that the mn aboard
woiildi. nart with ai any price. I'su
ally It un Itnlmal n renttle or even
n fish. Ho masoot u the pet of the
anttr -- w and ev.rybwly expects
him to irnlsh a lot f amusement in
raiurn liU hoard and lodging.
This n pteluie of the pet of the
Hrittsh milmkly "Vnganee." I.Ike
nil mah iiui. Oils ie Viurt bo very
uHn i icgmnsM. Just to ahow
the cr- - Otftt has the real rjghting
InstiHci .ml ttii't "least wr
afmtil. y I? uoslug rontenlotlly In
tbe mon ii or. a big gun.
HOW'S THIS?
fur any u eaiarrn tnat atnnst bs
We off. r one Hundred Dollars Reward
vurerf by Hull's Catarrh Cur. F. J.
UIIK.NKV ft GO, TBUtlS. O.
We. tli underslsneU. hnva koewn I'. J.
Ohoney r r the list li years, and believe
him pen tly lioncraWe in sll bunlness
tranmcii and Dnanetally able to carry
eut any unentlpne made by his Hrm.
WALI NO, ICIN.NAN A MARVIN.
M Metal DruggUle, ToMo, U.Hall's ilsrrli Cure Is taken Internally.
acting dir. oily upon the blood und mu-
cous urfi f the system. Testimonials
sent free 1'rlce no per beUie. Huld by
sll drussitts.
Take lulls Fanny tills ror
brouKht up from tho QUlh th! niorii'
i.hu u t J it A n i e Danlsmil IrfJ Ua sll UtV ifiutm ' u
rook rinnrry at that point. Thy are
LOST-- -
A Keen Appstlte, a healthy complex-
ion or a good night's sloop Tho atom- -
;s a (sfiiu itvtr w jm ss,fiii. a uat
tako Hoststter's Stomach nittcrs anil
sco now quicKiy you win recover
'hoto prlceloss possessions. Thou- -
lanriii ti it va ttnnn mn .Itirl.iw Ihn nr.I KA,..,.
..W..U MM...., ..... fJOTI.. Wyears. It strengthens tho organs or
iuKuuuii; purines i no Diooii. muuroB
sound sleep and oures Indigestion,
Dvaoenils. CCitluen. Famal Com
plaints or Hesdache.
HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
CIVIL CASkS CALLED
AND SET FOR TRIAL
The following civil cases for Herna-Ittl- e
awtnty hare been set for trial for
the March term by Judge Abbott:
April J6 Vo, TOM. W. M. Weaver,
amtftnaa. vs. Pint National Hank ol
Albuqueniue, and John A Henry.
No. S7n-nA- Hawtolle Wilto. vs.
Btephen II. Willie.
April 38. WB. 8fl08T. N. Wl Ik ar-
son, trustee, vs. II. O. Ohnse, t nl.
No. OT4.--- M. W. Klournoy, vs. J. C.
OsYOtHi
No. Sj0.Territory of Now Mexico,y. Ouo. R. Woodward, at al.
No. float. IMIas S. Htovor, et C... vs.
Krank A. ilubbo.1, ot nl.
April tt. No. OlSt. Dei'Hast &
Savers, vs. Carl Hoffman and wire,
No. 071t. Territory or Now Mexico
vs. 0. K. Newhnll, al.
April 18. o. OUSt). Amsrlean
l.umVer CumiKiny, vs. Win. II. Chi-
llier.
No. CM1. tiotdfoamltlt Hro., vs.
Heeneolil & OIhihL
April Jt. Nn. 0MQ. 8Hithv,'tem
Hrcwtng & lo Oo., vs. Can. liadnroo-eo- ,
No. IT48. HMulah) Howcra, vs.
Uwta Iirald.
May I. S'. 4aaa. rxMrtlnlco Mor-ell-
v. Joan Laaroix.
Ko. ?18 Oaitl Akt), ra. Henry
Aim.
No. fllSe. Oeora W. Johitsfln, as
adtnlnrstmtor ol the astute ai T. A.
Plnlonl. dteail vs. The Uoatd orCounty Coinmleaioners or Hernntllh)
oounty.
May g.--K. M8I. Kronetq.ulla
Ilaca de Chaves, v. Munhard U s
No. 040.-- 1). II. Carns, nppolleo, vs.
Wt II. Choatham, appellant.
3. No. 0081. Whitney Com-
pany, vs. A. A. Shaw, et nt.
No. CG22. Josslo O. Ix)wls, adminis-
trator, vs. Luis Clark, ot al.
No. C70S. Standard lMiimblng nnd
Heating Company, vh. K. O. (larola, et
al.
May 4. No. 0400. Bdtiardo Chavos,
vs. John I), Torilna.
No. G74C-- Mrs. B. I Onyot. vs.
Mrs. Urdu Hpalght.
May 0. No. 32011. Colorado Nation-
al Hank ot Colorado, Texas, vs. Jesus
M. Castillo, administrator or the es-
tate ot Jesus M. i'eroa.
May 11. No. 4W8. Ilromon H.
I.ov4eaa, vs. J. A. Illolmrdion, et al.
May St. Nu. 87119. Ulien L. ijok-har- t.
vs. Jacob Shlok, et al.
May St. No. MIS. II. fl. Rodoy, vs.
rernanuo Annuo.
No. Iec William I'raier. vs. II 8.Kodey.
No. OtOI. II. I.. Hmerson. vs. A. J.
Frank,
Muy 34. No.8flOOjDonnolano Our
ulo. vs. Antonio Jose Herrera, ot al.
No. I7RI. Nicholas Herrorn, et al,
v. Krnnotsco Cabnldon, et al.
No. OSflt In the matter of the es-
tate or Abellnn VIkII do Haros.
May 34. "No. 0460. K A. Hubbcll,
vs. J. A. Henry.
No. 6077. J. M. Aokerinun, vs. New
Moxlco Rtouo Mfg. Co.
No. 6708. Juan Garcia, vs. Vlconto
Pino, ot al.
No. C717. Uourd or County Commis-
sioners or Hornallllo County, vs.
Frank A. Hubbcll.
Muy 20. No. 0340. in tho matter or
tho cstato ot Juan Mn. Montoyn.
No. 0673. Uoltt Uamblnl, vs. Mary
Hoindl.
May 2D. No. 0390. Oross. Kolly iiCo.. vs. Jacolk) Chaves.
No. 0580. Floruntlna CarabaJal dcChaves, administratrix, vs. Tho Atchi-
son, Topcka & Santa Fo Hallway
LONGEST TRIAL ON RECORD
CONTEST IN LOCAL LAND OFFICEHAS REMARKABLE FEATURE
A SECOND CASE OF THE KINO.
During tho greater part of tho past
three dap the attention or tbo ofTlcers
or the local government land office
nns lx)n oooupletl with tho trial or
one contest case, says the Roswell
Record. At least two ond n hair fulldays have been taken up In hearing
the evidence. For length, the case
holds the record or the loenl officeduring tho past eight yours, during
which the present oitlcers wero In
charge. It Is not that the ease Is or
so great Importance over and above
other contests, but It happens that agroat many witnesses have been sum-
moned nud that both sides have hired
attorneys and are contastesting every
Inch or ground.
The onse Is the contest of Mario
I.. Mlchelel vs. Katie Harnett, and tho
Harnett-Morro- Irrigation ft Orchard
romiKiny, brought over a 3S0-acr- des-
ert claim near Hagermnn. Tho defen-
dant made final proof on her land last
May. Tho contestant claims thnt some
one else fumlnlied the money for Die
Improvement, rather than the defen-
dant.
The land olllee official have an-
other caw very much like this one
to try as soon as they flnfiih the flrsL
The second case Is entitled WWdren
vs. Mary 1. Morrow nml Uie Harnett-Morro-
Irrigation ft Orchard com-
pany.
8ENDINQ BOILERMAKERS EAST.
Santa P Bupptylnrj Vacancies from
Employes on Coast Lines,
The San Hernardlno, C) Times-Inde- x
says:
The Santa Fo sent about fifteen
from the Iw-u- l shops to fill
places mndo vacant at point oust of
Albuquerque by th strlko of boiler
makers which was ealUkl lrttt week
between Albuquerque und Chloago.
The expectation Is that tnori men will
bo sent from here to the eastern end
of the lino within the next few days,
although most of the men axprois
some roluctnnce at going from Cali-
fornia. Nearly all ot thoso who left
last night woro going to La Junta,
aenerel Manager A. a. Wells says
concerning tho strike: "Wo do not
expect tho strlko to bavo any cfTeot
whatever hero. Thero was a slmlllar
strike a year ago, and I bollove It has
not boon called ofr yet. This may bo
a phase of that one. Thcro is oo like- -
Ilhaod of tho strike upsottlng condi-
tions along tho llnoL ot the railroad."
RUSSIAN SQUADRON IS
SOMEWHAT DIVIDED.
Tslnstnu. Hlianlnn Pnnlnmiln. Anrll
M. Positive confirmation has been
obtained hero to tho statoment thatIhn lliiftelaii anuntlrnn 1nf l.m.Hnn
bay April 22d, and thnt tho Russian
uruiaci oviviiiuia nnu uio muBliiu Hospital snip urei and fourteen trans-ik- .
le aro still nl Kami-fi- n tin v. Tim
division of tho Russian squadron un- -
hut oommnnu oi Aummi Megouatoii
has nut Joncd the main squadron com-
manded bv Admiral lltilvstvnnikv tut
to today.
SUPPOSED BY COME
TO DE RUSSIAN SPY,
Singapore, April 26. A Russian
giving his name as Vladlvlr Antonl-vltcb- ,
but carylng a pasport mndo out
In another namo, vas arrested on tho
fortified island of llran', and arraigned
here toduy ou Uu- - charge of being on
government properly without author-
ity. Ho remained there for a week.
Antonlvlleh, who does not speak Hng-tlit- i,
rs&ided with A
oflleer ot the ordinance aiartmsnt.It is popularly au posed that Anionl-vttc-
Is iv spy but the authorities say
that ho Incriminating papers have
been discovered.
KUROPATKIN SAID TO
HAVE RETURNED HOME.
8L l'eterirtmr;. April 26. The Hues
has formally denied thnt M. Wltte has
resigned the presidency of tho com-
mittee of ministers. The papor ex-plains that he was worn out with
werk and In urgent need of rest, but
Insists thnt he has not resigned.
In financial circles It Is reported
that M. Wltte may accept the manage-
ment of the Itusso-Chlnes- e bank.
The Hourse Casette publishes a re-port that (ion. Ktimpaikln, comman-
der of the first Manehurktn nnuy, has
returned from the front and will bo
sueeeedad by Oen. Kanlburs. com-
mander of the second .Mnnehurian
army.
ADMIRAL TO QO AFTER
THE RUSSIAN FLEET
SMltott. 9: SO n. m.. April St. Ad-
vices Juet received from Rawrann bay
say that twenty Japanese, warships
nauad the bay between 8 nnd 9 o'clock
In the tvenlng ot April SSrd.
EMPEROR DECLARES CON-
VENTION MUST MEET.
St. Petersburg, April S "My will
regarding the convocation of the rep-
resentatives of the people Is unswerv-
ing, and thu minister of the Interior is
mnklng every effort ror He speedy
realisation."
ttmpumr Nlehalos receiving In audi-
ence Sunday the marshal or the
nobility of Kostrome, tho government
ot middle Hussln, diruotod the above
roessago to be communicated to tho
nobility of Komstrome. The message
Is evidently designed to bo publish!
so ns to quiet the fears of thoso who
are Impatient nt the delays, and who
have grown skeptical of tho fulfill-
ment of tho promisee contained In theImperial rescripts.
It Is very significant that tho emper-
or used the words "convocation ot tho
representative or tho people." thus
going beynn the expressions
In the rescript ,nnd setting at
rest all doubt as to his meaning.
Tho Novoo Vremya hall the new
assurance with much satlstactlnn.
saying: "Thoso words spread over
Russia like a great consolation. They
tranqulllxe the yearnlnga of nil olnises
of society, even where hop Is being
crushed by Impatlcnco and under tho
Influence or ridicule heaped from cer-
tain quarters on Russian representa-
tion, nnd whore It Is Ironically pre-
dicted that representatives nover will
bo convoked."
Tho Moscow Oazetto published tbo
emperor's statement under a doublo
eagle and said: "Now let all Russia's
well wishers ceace their Jercmalds
against tho convocation or a represen-
tation or tho people."
CATTLEMAN HURT NEAR CERRILLOS
iFrom Tuosduy's IMIly Cltlien.)
J. F. Cost, a cattleman from Iowa,
suffered a pecuilnr accident nl Cor-llllo- s
Sunday night that muy cause
his death.
Cost passed through Albuquerque
Sunday evening In charge of a train
load of stock ho was taking from Old
Mexico to his Iowa ranch.
Sunday night as tho train was leav-
ing Ccrrillos, Cost opened the rear
door of the caboose for tho purpose of
standing on tho platform.
As In known tho Santa Fo cabooses
on tho woetorn division aro not equip-po- d
with platforms. Coat was not
awaro of this and when ho stopped
out of tho door ho simply walked Into
space.
Ho foil down a high embankment
nnd was picked up In a s
condition. Thu injured man was
then taken to the hospital nt Ias Ve-gas. An examination revealed that
no bones wero brokon, but ho Is be-
lieved to have sustained Internal in-juries whloh may result in his death.
The ooiid'ilon of C. I). Goodrich,
who was brc ight hero from Hto Puur
oo. Buffering from a fractured skull
as a result of being knooked from the
oulMKMw of a stock trnln by n bridge.
Is reported as silently improved today
and there Is n slight ehanee for his
recovery.
The annual meoting or St. John'sparish was held last night at SI.Jonn' lp4scowtl church. The rotlr-in- g
warden and vestrymen were
and the following new vestry-
men ndded: W. It. loon and A. Web-stir- .
The vestry now l cntnpoaed ot
the rnllownlg: Messrs. Wi-
-
J. Johnson
and F. If. Lester, wardens; Messrs.
William Jsnkn, Fox, Tophnm, MoFer-ran- ,
Abraham, Lyon, and Wobstor,
vestrymen.
ANAEMIA
is thin blood. It cruises pnlc
faces, white lips, wonk narves
and lock of vitulity, A blood
enriching, frit producing food-medici-
is needed. Scott's
Emulsion goes to the root of
the trouble, strengthens nnd
enriches the blood, nnd builds
up the entire system, For
nitnemic girls, thin boys, nnd
enfoebled mothers, it is the
stnndnrd remedy. It builds
up nnd strengthens the entire
systom with wondorful , ty.
' We'll send you stamp! free.
Scott & Ilawne, 499 l'esil St., New Voile.
Easter Services
m AT THE VARIOUS CHURCHES vj
vt J
(From Saturday's Dally Cltlzon )
llaptlst Chuich. Sunday school a
U:30; appropriate ICn liter sermon, witg
special music at 11 a m oroachlnit
at 7:30 by the pastor; voung people 4
mewing 01 u:iu o ciock.
Highland Methodist Church. Son
low for Ihn nhllilrmi nt II n m IAi J
tor sermon by the pastor at 8 p.
10x1 no is mson. i no pumic is crt.ptcUI'r Invllod to attend tho evonlnr
services, to hear tho story ot our rises
Lorn. jHundsy school at 0 t& a. m '
Hpworth league at 7 p. m. Htrnngeri
made welcome. j
Christian Church Meet in th
Commercial club tomonow. An Eu
ter program wltl be followed in th
Sunday sc'aool, and at 11 a m th
woman's Missionary society have
special HB.VI- -- gubjert of sermot
"The Divine HevclaHon Through Wti
no evening service. Kpccia
ftuio next Wednosdsy ul 7 30 p na
10 wnien tne t,ieitc nro tnvitvu.
First Presbyterian Church, corne
Pastor. gcrvlcM approprlnto to Uaxf
UM It, . 1 ... I. ... .ir win He uwiu at earn n?: virv in 'the morning there will bo a musir--
program, and a short address on tin
reception of new members In tM
evening tho pastor will preach oil
me miBpoHiuon or an i'nrsedChrist." Sunday school 11 1 9 45 a. ml
First Methodist Knlncuxil t'hurh.-- 4
Haudoy school jjnster service. t it
n. m.; pranchlng srvlre. 11 00 a. m
Anthems "Tho Magdnlena.' "t hris
Our I'asttover. naster sermon by pari
ter; Junior league, 3: 00 p. 111 . I3n
wonu league, o:w p. m.; evening sen
vK, 7:80 p. m.; anthem ( lul-- t it
Jtktea;" aok by MUs Met'at - i. Thi
Heauriectlon.'' '
First Congregational t'bunti. ra-- d
"f viaduct, W. J. Marsh. ia''ittagubtr services at 11 a m nni 7 :i'
p. m. Specbtl Master mimical iroptaro
In the morwlee with mtdrns ty hi
pastor. Sunday school m lu a m
CluHitlnn Itndsnvor at 0 3U p m Ai
are Invited.
Master Ferric at t'ongregnuona
Chureti:
In O Hohr!
Violin. Oallo. 1'lauo
Anthem "TliL- It) the Day . Ul
Choir.
Solo "Calvary," ltodnetf
T. Y. Mnynard- -
Trio In O Dohi
llano. Violin. Cello.
A liMiatni1li rtmt Inn tJi Mnrnlnrv
Hreaks" Shollji.
Choir.
Address Hev W J. Marsl
"AMula," Norrlfj
Mr. Cutler H
I'rof. Krobs. organist and director.
Mr. Alexander, violin.
Mrs. Hlmofl, piano,
l'rof. Krebs. cello.
i
Trio
8t. John's Hplscopnl Church -
communion (Wain). G:3u a, in . sun
day school. SMS; morning prayer ami
110 y communion (cnoraii UK m
evening prayer and sormon. 3 3" pi
in. The following muiic will be rm
dered:
Mornlnq.
Voluntary, Corpus Aninlam ltosu
l'rocesslanni Jesus ChrUi 11 Ulscu
Toilny Worgai
Christ Our Passover Chapplt'M
To Doum Dudley HucW
Jubilate Deo HchllllnU
Hymn Angels Hoi I tho Kock Away
IIUIII'I-
Commuiilon Service ... Dr Carrot
Hymn Tho fltrlfe Is O'er VlctorjtJ
orrertory nolo 1 Know That My no-r.- i
. . 1. , 1 1 11 .. 1 .
uvviiivi L.1TV111 i.iir. tiriiiiviii 1'
From tbo Mcssiar
Ilocosslonal Tho Day of Resurrec
tion Hotterdan
Evening.
IVoceislonal Jeaiii Christ Is Illsen
Todav Wflni
Magnificat A. 11 Manrt
Nltnn nlmltlla A If. Mini
ivymn .orno yo raunrui auiuvaiiOrrertory Christ Our I'nssover
Chappli
ui'ccssionai The Day or Resurrec-
tion Victory
FIELD DAY OF THE
AGRICULTURAL COLLEQE
Special Corrcupondonco. '
Mosllla Park. April 21. Tho thir-
teenth annual field day of tho Agri-
cultural college was hol-- l on the
athletic field of tho college this after-
noon. The day was unpleasant on ac-
count of a wind that blew most or tho
day. A good crowd was present In
spite or It and was rewarded by some
creiiitnuio work.
UO-ynr- dash-
-J O. Miller, first;
Ralph Doemer. second. 1115 secondsli Ib. shot 15.1 ward Redding, first,
Ferry Kearney, second, to fr 44 lit.
Running high Jump Jay Sloncking
and Sidney Sutherland, tied ror first.
Frank Skldmure. second. r. feet
380-yar- dash J. O. Miller, first;
Ralph Reamer, second. 24 t 5 seconds
Dlsous Harttel Ramlrfs. first, ,
Redding and V. Kearney, second US
reel.
ISO-yar- hurdles Frank Myers,
first ; It. Hamlre. second 20 2 5 sec-
onds.
Running broad jump- - - J W Houts,
first; R. Rnmlrex second. 18 ft 11 Hi.
120-yar- d hurdles Allan tlrnham.
first; Rafael Rnmlret, 2u 16
seeonds.
It Ib. hammer 11 Redding, first,
J. W. Routs, second. 117 rt. uu, in.
HOnril run Ralph Deemcr. first;
Rex ullllnm, second. 59 1 5 second.
1010 vault Allan Ombnin. first;
Rag Ollllnm, seonnd. 8 rt. 0 In.
fiRll.vnrd run Ilnlnb Doemer. first;
Hex (illllam, second. 2 minutes. 29
seconds.
The team that Is to represent the
collage at the Interoolleglafo meet at
Albunuorriue will bo announced in a
few days. Archie Hrown and Brl
(Jruham. member or last year's team,
were not able if) compote but expect to
tie able to train up for the Intercol-
legiate mL
In order to tap more deeply the
timber Ulatrlot beyond Oloudrrnft, then,iuiNtn AV SkmrAtiiAtif n MntintAln
roart has begun vrork uon tho
or an extension that will be
six or seven miles long. Tho con
work has iieen commenced
nt Russia, a station some miles be-
yond Oloudoroft.
An extra running nn a double-heade- r
and pulling fifteen cars of
stone, passed through tho city early
this niomlug on Its way to Rio Puorco
nnd other point on the Santa Fe Pa-
cific The rook will bo uod to ro-pa-
and strengthen the roadbed that
is threatened by high water.
SANTA FE PLANS FOR
MANY IMPROVEMENTS
LIST OF CONTRACTS TO BE
AWARDED AND MONEY SPENT
IN THE SOUTHWEST.
C. A. Morse. assistant o.ii ermi
ne er, of Topokn. advises that to.nmoui
ror uotiuio traoK wont on wiou por-
tions of the Santa Fe ayatem itave
boon awarded an follows:
From Double Track Junction to
Jollot, ill., to tho Pettlbouu-Uentr- y
company of Ohloago; from Kornun to
Stroator. Ill, to name St uo., ot
from Strcator to Aneonn, M.,
and from Hhoptun to Maoutn, la., to
Cameron, Mc.Mnmis ft Joyce, of
Keokuk, la., from al acuta to nicksoii,
to tho Dmitry Sharpo Contracting com.
pany. of Kantas City. Mo.; from uuok-ll- n
to Hoinvlile. Mo., to the PetUbontv
Iftcntry company, of Chicago; from
Hardin to Lexington junetion, aw., 10
Cameron, McManut ft Joyoe; from
loxlt'stou Junction to uamuen, mo
woin. will bo done by the oompnnya
orcoa: from Zarah to omthe, nan..
from Ottawa to iMolvern. and from
livpt to I.ebn. to the umtry-anarp- e
Jonlractlng company, of Kansas City;
rom I.ebo to Kenton, to Dolman &
tons, of Topokn; from 'Neaho Haptd
n Wlcirnni. tim ootntmtiy will do Its
wn work; from Florenco to Peabody.
Kan., to IJkos ft linriioiii, 01 wioiuin.
tans. D da have uoen askou lor mu
work on n ohaiiKo of line between
Molvorn and Olivet. Kans., and from
Canadian to matter on tho Pecos vat- -
oy lino In Texas. AIho for second
rack work between l'eaoour ami
iraddock, Kan., between Walton and
.nhmnti Kans between Janson ami
Morloy. Colo., and lolwoon Lynn and
lllllssldo. W. M. Alio tor grnuo
between Florenoe, Kans., and
pwkirk okla.. and botweon ftewioii
ind Hodge I'tiy. Kans., aud for a raise
it grade and lovee at tno uannuinu
ivr rronsiiie near ruroeu. i- - i- -
The Santa Fe company is said to
siu'emplatv the eonslruotion of a
- -
. I ... la.Mntw.tl nnl Vlft I IllA.iiruncn irvm i hhhuhi
uid II" Uri. to Cloldlleld. Nev. Jnmea
inn I' E. C t CaKO. Tms company
,n 'iUin orders to resume work on
bo Kaitcrn New Mexico irom iibibu.
m m Texioo on the Texas sinio
Inc. a distance of 360 miles. Twenty
ulies of track wero laid ou this line
n ion., from Helen to Slas. and most
it tho grading Is tlnlslied from Slas
o Wlllard. at, mllos. tho oowraciura
nr .hi nortlon 01 tUO WOfK nro
Hharno of Kansas City. Mo,
rim lino has boon located from WH
ard to Toxlco, 1DJ miles, u is pro-
nged to push work from loth ends of
ho line, and contracts tor mo
n tho Toxlco end will uc lot soon.
Thn Arizona and California branch
vhlch la under construction from A
n Junction near W okonuurK, ahi.
rest to Uu Colorado river, 108 miles,
:as boon located from tho Colorado
u-n-r to a connection with tho main
linn nf the Santa l'e at llongai, uai
Instance of (H) tnllos James Dun, C. H,
IJIilcugo.
IniftONCnfi HAVE MUMPS
AND TRIALS fOSTfunuu
Federal court wan stopped at Ito
oil by mumps among tho prlsonors
ii inn rnnniv inn. ueorco nun
Bind Stockton nnd Al DoWttt. who
i nro to have been arraixnou. are an
lick wuh mumps, and It Is likely that
I iey cannot be tried this term.
Dallard's Horehound Syrup.
Ilmmrdiatoly relieves hoarso, eroupr
lush, oppressi-d- , rotlllnr raaplnsr and
illlcult urfathmc. lionry U. UtMrns,
ruggut, BhuIlBburtr, Wis., writes, Muy
i. 1W1 "1 have txan vlllnit HallBnl'n
lorrliound Byrup for two years, and have
Iover had a preparation that haa flvenvttcr ailatai'tlun. 1 nntle that whon
I M1 a bottle thy come back ror more. I
Itn honritiy recotiirnptiu it." vc, iwc
.09. Bold by J. It. O'ltetlly & Co.
o
N HI3 WAY TO THE
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
lion Walter Ktrang Is In Las Crtices
In n abort visit. Mr. Hvnna la ono ot
lie dlvlalon chiefs of tho Unltod
lutes department of agriculture and
Ih on his way to tho Island of Hawaii,
IVherohe goes to mako Investigations
Into tho agricultural conditions thoro.
lie will sail from 8an rrauclsco on
May 3rd.
For Over Slaty Years.
An old nnd well tried rumedy Mrs.
'Inslnw s Hoothlng Hyrup haa been uaedlr over alxty years by millions of moth- -Its for their children while teething, with
lerfcct succeaa. H soothes the child,(mens the gums, allays all pain, curea
kind colic, and is the beat remedy ror
Is pleasant to the taate, BoldIlarrhoea. in every part of the world.
rwenty-nv- e centa a bom, jis vaiue ta
licalculable. He sure and aak for Mrs.
.'liiilow a Boothlng Byrup, and take no
Ithor kind.
O'
JEW MEXICO SANDS
MAY HAVE PLATINUM
Tho Unltod Btatej geological sur- -
ley lias taken steps to have tho blaok
Bands of the western stats examined
lir platinum and other rare metals.
rrof. V A Jotios, a wen Known mining
Inglncer of Albuquerque, haa been
Jut in charne of tbe investixaiioiiB in
Kew Mexico, and everything possible
ill bo done to ascertain whether the
lack sands nf New Mexlon contain
Eny of these stilmtances. Indications
Bro that these snnds contain piaunuin,
hnaa. anrnet. magnetite nnil aoverai
Ither valuable and rare metals.
A Dandy for Durns.Ilr Herein, l'ana. Ills., writes: "I have
ted Mallard a Bnow Liniment: alwayaI
'commended It to rny frlemls, aa I am
innueni titern la no better msoc tidandy roi burns. Those who live on
Lima arn especially liable to many accl-lnt-
ruta. burnt, lirulses. whleh heat
Itpldly when liallant's Bnow liniment Is
liplled. II snouta aiwaya us kept in tne
ituaa for oases of emergency." Me. tMC
. Bold by J. II. O Hellly a, Co.
I
WO MEN CHARGED WITH
INCEST NOT OUILTY
Jiron and Luoella O. Dero- -
loro. who were charged with Incest.
lore found not guilty by a Jury In the
initetl Htntes court at uosweii. irlas chargetl that Jiron was tho wo--(an'a uncle. The defense proved mat
q was adopted Into the family when
lie was 10 years old nnd It was gen
ially supposod that she was the
Mighter of her foster parents.
(Diphtheria, sore throat, croup. In- -
m rouor. permanwii aura. ur.
Somas' Isjectrlc Oil. At any drug
re.
IttSome oKeiKunent was oausetl about
B n'nl..Al. Ih.I I... I.. ,1...uiuva tnn mailt llj u All IU III
reenleaf building on West Silver
Iventio. A iMltiB polleeman saw
hiolio pouring from tho windows of
lio building and turned In an alarm.
fire lay made n qulok run andIlia discovered that the cause of tho
troiiblo wa a smoking furnace. No
water wna usod And thn only damage
that resulted was tho brooking of ttio
platoglass In tho front door of the
Ernest Meyers & Company wholesale
liquor establishment, whloh occupies
the first floor of tho butidlng.
HEALTH IS YOUTH.
Dlsecse and Sickness Drlno Old Age.
ilrrbine. taken every morning before
will ktep you In robust health,
nt you to ward on dlsM. it cures eonMipmiun, billouaness. uyiprpils. fever.
A'n and kidney complaints. It purities
the bltxwt and eleara the complexion. Mra.
m w Hinitn. wnitney. Texas, writes
April x, IMS. "I have used llerblne. and
ilml It Oil beat mtdlclno for constipation
ami liver troubles. It does all you claim
for It. t eon hlshly recommend It" W ets
a bottle. Bold by J. II. O'nellly a Co.
Homestead Entry.
Tbo following homestead entry has
been made In tho Unltod Stntos land
omco:
So. 8302. April SO. Adelaldo flarola
Banoiiox, 8 2 8K aeetlon 31, 8
2 bw 11, section 36, t 31 n, 11 3K, 160 acres In Man Miguel county.
Cures CouQhs and Colds.
Mrs. C. Petersen, est Lake Ht.. Topeka.
Kanaaa. aya: "Of all eeuah remedies
Mallard s Morehound Syrup Is my faror- -
Itei It has dono and will do all that Is
claimed for It to spedtly cure all coughs
and coin ami it la ao aweet and pleasant
to the taste." Me. tee. tLou bottle. Bald
by J. II. O Ttellly A Co.
PIANO TEACHER PUTS UP
CASH DOND AND LEAVES JAIL.
C. P. Miller, the piano tea oner In
disgrace, gave a porsonal bond In the
sum of ono ihouiand dollars In cash
and the sheriff opened the Jail doors
and permitted tho follow to go his
way, says tho Las Vegas Optic. It Is
understood that the ball, which will
certainly bo forfeited, will bo divided
equally between tho court and school
funds.
Foroef About Your Stomsuh
If your digestion la bnd the vital organs n your body are not fed and nour-lenr- d
aa they should be. They grow weak
and Invite dlseaae. Kodn! Dyspepsia 'Jredlgeata what you eat. cures Indigestion
and alt atomaeh troubles. You forget you
nave a siamaen rrom the very day ynubegin taking It. This Is beeauan It gets
a real recuperates nnd gradually grow
so strong and healthy that It troubles you
no more. oia ny an n enure.
THE DEATH OF LITTLE
OLAOY8 MARGARET STEVENS.
Gladys Margaret Stevens, little
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Charles O.
Slovens, wns born at Stevensvllle, l'a.,
January ;ti, jhuh. ami died at Albu
qtierquo. Now Mexico, April 111. lUOB,
being aged seven years, two months
and twenty-olgh-t days.
Gladys wns a remarkablo child In
sorornl partlculara. Hho was thought
ful and cnnsldornto far beyond what
Is oxpoctixl of one of her ago. Sho
soemed espeolnlly drawn to rollglous
matters being always eager to know
the reason for vnrlous acts of worship
as won as tho subject of belief.
Hur affoctionnl nnturo wan also very
aotlvo and her desire fr that whloh
was lovely was marked. A fow weeks
since at her own request sho was per
tiilttod to unite with tho Hrst Metho-
dist Kplsntipal ohtiroh. Slrco then
both by her conduct and her own or
presslnti she fully evinced tho fact
that she highly appreciated the step
she Imd taken nnd was endeavoring to
govern her lire according to tho teach
tng or Jesus.
Tli ftiHerul took place nt tho family
refttdanee on the corner ot Sixth and
iNew York nventie and was attainted
by a large ni mher "f friends and U0'
qualtitanre. The profusion of beatitt
fm fliiwura was n faint Indloatlori ot
the high Mteem In which she was
held.
The funeral services were conduct od
by her pastor, Hev. Wilbur Halt nnd
the Interment took plnoe nt Falrvlew
cemetery. The boreaved parouts hnvo
the sincere sympathy of tholr many
friends In this, their tme of dcop sor
row.
The Rlaht Name Is DeWltt.
DsWItt's Witch Ilnxet Halve cools,
soolhea i.no heala cuts, burna. holla,
brulaea, pllea and all akin dUeaaet. 1C 13.
'.tckrfooae, Adolph, W. Va.. aayst "My
lltte daughter had white swelling so bad
that olece after piece of bone worked out
of her lg. DeWltfe Witch llnxel Balve
ured her." It la the most wonderful
healing salve In the world. Hewaro of
counterfeits. Bold by all dealers.
Professor Hiram Hadloy, territorial
supcrlnttudont of publlo Instruction.
passod down tho road Saturday night
for Las Crucei on otnclnl businoss.
He will bo absont sovoral days.
Last Hope Vanished.
When leading phyalMans said that W.
M. Bmllhart. of 1'ekln, la., bad Inourablc
eoneumpllon, his lt hope vanished; butUr. King s New Ulsaovsry for consump-
tion. Coughs nnd Colds kept him out of
his grave, lie says: '"litis great spec.
completely cured me, and saved my llfn.
Mines then, I have used It for over ten
years, and consider It a marvelous throat
and lung cure. "Htrletly cure for Coughs,
Bore Throat or colds; sure preventative
of t'neumonla. (lunranteed. too and fl.tu
bottles st nil druglsta. Trial bottle free.
Mrs. W?n.liineyH and" two ohll-dren- ,
and Miss Sarah 15. I.lnnoy, ot
I'asndenn, California, will pass
through the olty for Santa Fe tomor-
row morning. Mrs. Unney, who Is a
slsteMn-la- of Charles K. I.lnnoy,
aeotlun dlreotor of tho loan! Unltod
State wenther bureau, la on her way
to Canada to Join her husband, who
has n position at the new silver mine
nt Cobalt, neur Hudson Day. Miss
Unney, n sister of Mr. Muney, will
rfimnln In Santa, lie about two months.
Chamberlain's Couoh Remedy the Dost
and Most Popular.
"Mothers buy It for eroupy children,
railroad mn buy It for severe coughs,
nd (ibleily people buy It for la grippe."
My Moore Hros., Uldon, Iowa. "We sell
morn oi Chamberlalna Cough Itetnedy
than any other kind, it stems to have
tnkon the lead over several other good
brands." There Is no queatlon but this
medlelne Is the best that can be produced
for oough and colds, whether It be
child or an adult that Is afflletrd. It al-
ways cures and cures qulekly. Bold by
all druggists.
RATHER LATE TO SHOW
CONSIDERATION FOR WIFE
llecatiie he lost money playing the
roulette wheel In a gambling house at
Port Collins, Colorado, Theodore
committed euleldu by shoot-
ing hlmseU through the bsad. lie
left a letter to lit wife and also one
to a friend whom he asked to see that
his wire was furnished enough money
with whleh to leave town, Wtklenhur
was formerly n tailor at Silver City,
where he hud a good betlnees. lie
was a cripple.
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLAR
DEAL IN NEW MEXICO
The a Vegas Optlo Is pleased to
announee that O. W. Howard, a
wealthy business man of Koemah,
Wis., wbo not long ago disposed of
his Interests In tho newspaper trust,
practically completed & doai in Now
Mexico, which involves the invcitmoni
nf inoro than $100,000. Tbo nat tiro ot
tho Investment and tho dotaus ot tno
matter are not ready to bo announced
until lomo further Important formali-
ties havo boon closed tip- -
Mr. Howard and his wlfo nro at Las
Yogas on their way homo from a trip
to Kaywood Hot Springs, whero thny
visit (si their daughter, Mrs. Hawks.
Tho eontleman will, lioroafter, snend
consldoinlilo tltno In Now Moxtco and
he may establish his permanent home
hnre. It may bo said that tho
will bo of considerable Im-
portance to lan Vegas.
"I had a running. Hotline sore on
my leg. Suffered tortures. Doan's
Ointment took away the turning and
Itehlng Instantly, and quickly effected
pornianant oute." c W. lsrfnart,
llowllng Qruen, O.
N. H. Ardrus tho jewolor. haa
eloel out his laiilnes on South See-on-d
street and will topnte a Jewelry
and stationery More at Deleft. Mr.
A minis went to Helen this morning to
look over the situation.
Cheated Dssth.
Kidney trouble often ends fatally, but
by ehovalng thn rlaht medlslne, R. II.
Wolfe, nf Hear Ureve, Iowa, cheated
dwitn lie ay: "Two yeara ago 1 had
kldnoy tmohla, whleh onueed me great
pain, nurturing and anxiety, bat I took
Hlectrle Hitters, wniaii enecten a com- -
leto oure. I have alao round them of great.
benefit In general debility and nerve
trouble, and kep them eonatantly en hand
since, as I nnd they have no equal."
All druggltta guarantee them at see.
K. Mnndei:. of New York City, will
nr'lve this evening on the California
limited train In answor to a sum
mons calling him to tho siok bed or
his daughter, Miss Ilrunolla. who la
quite low with tuberculosis. Mlifl
Mandell la much improved, however.
over hor condition of threo days ago,
when a tologram was sent her father
that she wna not oxpeoted to live.
for a Weak Diaestlon.
No medlelne sen replnte food but
L'hambeilaln'a Stomach and Liver Tab'
leta will help you to dlgeat your food. It
la net the quantity or food taken that
gives atreagth and vlitor to tne syitem,
but thn amount dlgeated and assimilated,
If troubled with n weak dlgeetten, dan't
fall to give then Tablets trial. Thoua-and- r
have been benefited by their use.
They only ennt a quarter. Ker sale by
all druggltta.
LETTER LIST
llemnlnlns In tho poslomco at Al
buaiioraue .V. M Anrll 22. 1005.
IVisons calling for or sending for
these letters pleaso stnte whero they
had boon receiving mall, ulso montlon
dnto of advertising.
Free delivery of lottors at tho resi-
dence o( addressee may be seeured
by observing tho following rules:(live writer's namo, and request on-aw-
to be dlreotod nocordlngly.
Direct letters plainly to stioet num-
ber.
Advertised mutter In previously
held ono week awaiting delivery.
Advertised matter hi held two
weeke beforo It foos to the dead let-to- r
otuoe at Washington, D.C.
Ladles' List,
ilalilonado rruden-Mutho- Irean
clo MathoWH Irlno
Drlghton Mnrgtir-- Mostertuan Ksthor
etto Montoya Ullarlana
Itarnos Mrs. Cbaa. Nolan Mnrle
Creel Miss Wlllyo Nowman l'eo,rl
Chaves Hlena M. Nowman Claru
Fiilton Mrs. Ar-- Nurohesl Mrs. Jos- -
mlnta slo
Otillerrez Mrs. Oil-Ott- o Mrs. Kd.
mlano llumlngton UiolloQarcla Mrs. Lena llotbat Sufenla
Oarcla Josefa D. Benches Virginia,(lutlerex Flora Stack Inn
Hnlght Mary Sleberg llelenlta
Ingram Mrs. Mary Sabodro Mrs. 13.
Johnson Mrs. NolaSatiuhox Mrs. Juan-Jan-
Hollo Ita
Inwrenco Ulllan Sowunt Mrs. J. a.
Martlnex Mrs. Mlr-Zni- Ilosn
ylldo
Men's List.
Aboyta Antonio Kuhllnger John
Joso Keif Fred O.
Allmon Ira Kloly Danlol
Aranda Jure UHl Prof. J. n.
Ilrnko 3. II. Merchant A. J.
nillnloboa Hamon Martin I'hlllp
lluoa Juan M. Martinez Victor
1 lyres J, J. Mayflold O. T.
Daddors II. N. Mlchoilottl D.
Darcll Francisco Murphy Joseph
Dennett Chas. Magdalono Kplg
Drown Daniel tnonlo
Conrad W. It. Muyors Frod
Crumb J. O'lllelly Frank
Carlcdon Wilt l'larco S. M.
Dnsll II. 13. DoraltA Antonio
Duran Mcgll Itoborts W. A.
I)lax Harrison Romero Hlcardo
Davis I). It. Heaves Fred
Fltyguratd Kdd. ltnnqulllo Dalenola
Fooahn IL A. A. J.
Franco Fntistlno Heed II.
l'Yenolt Clyde Iteynoldn Oharile
Oontales Abol Bchwnrsman F. J(Itirola Trofllo Sinter W.
Cow Tom Bpencar noy
Oreen J. T. eiraninng D.
Oall e F. M. Sprouse U D.
Oallegos liurlqtio Ban dow D. U
Hay J. M. Steliiberger J.
Hos W. tinnrkn Joseph N,
Heslmlng Math Tivrlla I.urlno
Ileal Jag Vlehl Pletro
Haley Harry Wulsh Thomas
Hnyden Henry Ward l'alt
Huojos Alojandro WIIMnma Hdgar A.
Harb Antonl Willooinb H. W.
Hnokvato Art Wlllutt Oeno
Hernandee Fells
It. W. HOPrtNS,
Postmaster.
GRAND ARMY OF REPUBLIC
THE DEPARTMENT' OF NEW MEX-C-
WILL HOLD ANNUAL EN-
CAMPMENT IN THIS CITY, MAY
6 AND 6,
The twenty-secon- d annual anoamp-men- t
of the department of Now Mex-
ico, Orand Army of the llepublle, will
be hold In this city on May Cth and(Mi. Oenarnl WJImon W- - Ulaekmar,
the commander will be pres-
ent; also Oeneral Thomas J. Downien,
department oommander of Wyoming
and Colorado; Colonel Daniel W.
Drown, assistant adjutant general ot
Wyoming and Colorado; the national
vice president of Ui Woraan'a Holler
corps, nnil the natlenul president of
the Knilles of the Grand Army of the
llepublle. The Duke Olty has ex-
tended the freedom ot the elty to the
in embers and has apoetated a oom-inltte- e
to see that the vlsltorv are
well taken care ot. The Commercial
club has tendered the use of IU build-
ing for a reception and It Is expected
that a big time will be had. The rail-
roads have agreed to imke a half fare
rate and every member of the Grand
Army of the llepublle In New Maxtoo
should attend It jiosslkle.
Louis Ortlr is at his desk In the
store department, after a short layoff
on account of Illness.
RAILROAD NOTES
t From Saturday's Dally Cltlxen I
Ijtwrenre Ilrunloy went to work to-
day In the oil notise at the shops hero.
Switch engine No. 1913 was turned
out of tbe loral shops yesterday after
having been overhauled and rop.ilnted.
Frank Pressler, bollcrmakcrs help-
er, has resigned his position with the
Santa Fe at this point.
A. S. llankln of the soerct servle
department of the 8ant Fe, was in
tho the olty today from Topeka.
Knglnoer Jesnoy, who had Just re-
turned from Topeka Is nt La my to e
Btigtneer Wm. Kehultf on the
Han to Fe branch.
Train No, in was over an hour late
reaching thla olty this morning owing
to a delay nt IU Paso, caused Iiy wait-
ing for oonueetkins
J. O. KttlgTiam, a special agent of
the Santa P seeiet serrlae In Den-
ver, was at the territorial eneltal yes
terday on btislneas.
itoaainnater J. Hutch nsen. or tse
Hants Pe lelflc, returaed to his
hentkiuariers at Onlltip yesterday, aft-
er n few days here on business.
Cnofiea C Ttnklor. ot Denver, spent
a few hours In tbe city last night on
his way to Helen, where he went to
take a position with the Lantry- -
Sharpe Oonslrtirtkn company.
u. a. litiiiu. lormeriy with tno uun-Uv-
Mercantile company nt ftatancln.
baa gone to Fort Smith, Arkansas, to
take a position in the auditors orore
or thn TxB Midland railway.J. A. Knox, traveling freight and
passenger agent of the Santa IV Can
tral railway, arrived in the ally this
morning from Itl Paso and looked
after business for his road here today.
The Santa Fe traffic departmpnt haa
doolded to establish an Industrial bu-
reau and x foreign titircnu to look
after new freight and passenger busi-
noss. A number of other wostorn rail-road- s
have already established these
bureaus. So far they have been suc-
cessful.
The United fltats grand Jury at
Hoewell returned ind'oUnents against
II. P. Putnam on the eJiarge of ob-
structing the United Stntos malls by
placing ties on thn Peeos Valley ft
Northeastern line last February. The
accused man has been out on bond.
Putnam Is bookkonper for a Roswell
wholnealo house.
Joseph Ramsey, Jr of the
Wabash railroad, whose resignation as
preSKieet of the Waimah-Plttabur- ter-
minal railway company was accepted
at a moetlni; of the directors In New
York, declines to discuss thn mnttor
further than to say that differences as
to policy and tidminlstratlon ot tho
company's affairs mado It Impossible
for 'nlm to work In harmony with tho
directors In Now York.
Jnmon Iloblnsnn. of Cihicnito. son
of the lato James Robinson who dU.nl
a few years ok", while holding the po-
sition nf president or tho 'Frisco Sys-
tem, ortlvod in tno rlty yostordny for
a visit with his msny Albunttornuo
friends. His fa Hit wna formerly
president of the Santa Fo Pacific. Tho
elder Mr. Robinson aUo built tho Coin- -
morelal Club building nnd tho park on
West Railroad avenue boars his name.
W. D. Scott, who tor tho past year
has been general suporintendont of
tho Houston & TcviiK rontral railroad,
goes to Chicago May 1 as assistant dl-
reotor of maintenance and operation
of the Harrlmau syatnni. Ho suc-
ceeds D. A. Wwrthlngton who recently
was promoted to vico presldont and
general manager or the Orognn Hall-
way and Navigation company and tho
Southern Pacific lines In OreggtL
Tho Donver & lUo (Irande railroad
hag Issued a twenty-fou- r page pam-
phlet or Information or internet to
members or the Qroml Army of tho
Republic, wTio are contemplating a trip
to Denver this rail ror the Thirty-nint-
annual encampment. The railroads
have named a rate of one cent a mllo
each way for the round trip to Denver
from all points on the row days prior
to tne dato or tno convention, sopiwn
bur 4 to 9. Those rates ar exception-
ally low and tho roads leading to Colo-
rado nro preparing to handle an enorm-
ous traillo at that tltno. The pamphlet
Issued by the Donver & Itlo Cmndo
contains Information nt interest to
.bono who wlsn to spend their time In
sightseeing In Colorado.
Tho secretary of the navy has
awarded contracts for th- - transporta-
tion of sailor and marines between
Omaha and Can to the
Union Pacific nnd Southern Pacific
roads. These contracts provide t'nnt
the transcontinental trip bntwoen Nor-
folk and San Franolsoo shall bo mado
in live days, throo hour and thirty-fiv- e
minutes, at n total per capital cost
or 12, or which 121.30 Is railroad fare
nnd $17,71 Is ror sleepers, meals, oto.
RIO GRANDE COMPANY IS
STRENGTHENING IT8 ROADBED
The Klo arande Railroad company
Is making arrangements to protect its
roadbed and bridges at Trinidad
against dumage from future ilooda. Hi
tenalve work will be dono at IN Mora,
where the yartls and repair shope are
located, and where tho road crosses
tbe river la Trinidad, the bridge at
that point having been washed nway
last rail.
At HI Moro new yards are to be put
In, new tracks ;ald and the oa pacify
of the yards doubled. The entire road
from Pueblo to Trinidad la to V put in
soapti to resist the elements. At Salt
Greek, where there ha been irweh
trouble, a bridge that will withstand
the floods will be yut in. Wooden
bridges that span dry arroyas will be
replaced by stone culverts and steelbridgos.
SUMMER EXCURSIONS
Might thousand ooples enah of fivedifferent elreulars aggrogatlng twenty-f-
our pages of solid reading matter
ire being sent out from the Topeka
ofTlee of W. J. Ulaok, general passen-ger agent of the Santa Fe.
Tha circulars are being sent prin-
cipally to agents at various points on
connecting lines ot railroads In the
east, and announcements of the nu-
merous aaourslon rates for the various
conventions, eto held In tbe weal and
on the Santa Fe lines are contained
therein.
Tho elroulurs contain detnllod Infor-
mation of the excursion rates nf thefollowing ovonU:
Regular summer tourist ratos to
Cotorado. Utah and Wyoming.
International Ifnworih League ooa
ventlflfi, Denver, July
Annual meeting of the Order M
Haglsti. Denver. Aufftist 11--
Annual meeting American Osieo-Mtlil- e
aseeolatlAn, Denver, August
11-1-
National enaampnuHit Orand Army
of tne HufHildte, Dtwver, September
4 7.
Itwls CJIorU OeteMial oxposl-Usn- ,
Hertlsnd, Ores une 1 ,0 Oeto-be- r
16.
Women's General Missionary soele- -
t of the United Prcsbylerlan church.
AlU ny. Ore , June 6.
Natlonnl American Woman's But
frago oMooUtlon, lortland, Ore.. Juno
39 ta July C.
Annual meeting of tho American
Library association, Portland, July
2 to 7.
Aitiorloitn Moilleal nteetaUfln.
Portland, July 11 to 14
National conference ot Charities
and Corrcottona, Portland, Ore.. July
1S-2-
Convention nf the National Aeeoala.
tlon of Letter Carriers, lMrlland, Sep-
tember l--
Concatenated Order of Hon Hon,
Portland. September
Head camp and (Imnd circle sea
sloes of the Woodmen ot the World
and Wrjmen or Woederaft, Uh
Cat.. April 18,
Crand nseetnWy or the Cumberland
Presbyterian chureh, Fresno. Cal..
May 18-1-
International Printing Preeensen's
and Assistants' Union of North Amer-
ica, 8n.n Krnneiioe. CnU Juno 11
American Surgical nso elation. Sen
Frsnelseo, July
Orand lotlge nt Theatrical Mechan-
ical associations of the United Htnte
and Canada. Hnn Franclson, July
17-2-
International convention of Chris-
tian Woman's Hoard of Missions of
Foreign Christian Mlsslnnnry society
or the Christian church; convention of
American Christian Missionary soolety
nf the Christian church; national n
of Christian Bndeavor soolo-tle- s
nf tho Chrlnilsn ohtiroh at San
Francisco Cal.. August 17-2-
Woman's Christian Tompernnee
Union convention, Angoles, Cal.,
October 21 to November i.
e e e
SANTA FE CUTS RATE8
FROM COAST TO CHICAGO
The Hflnta Fe passenger dnpartmsnt
announced a out In rates btttwean Ios
Angolea nnd Chlengo and Urn Angoles
nnd Knneas City. intake effect at A
spoolfled lime. Heglnnlng early In May
and ending the latter past of August,
th esevernl transcontinental flnr
some time ago announced a single faro
for the round trip between Iam An-
geles nnd various eastern points on
account of several Important conven-
tions nnd other gatherings In east-
ern cities.
The Santa Fo now announces thnt
this single rare for tho round trip
would apply also botweon Los Angeles
and Chicago and Ixis Angolos nnd
Kansas City on tho dates specified In
tbo announcement or tho eonvontlon
rates association.
Tills makea a round trip rate to Chi
cago rrom Angoles or V2&0, and a
round trip rale to Kansas City rrom
Los Angolos of CO. This In approx-
imately one-hai- r of tho prosont rate.
Tho reduced rnto tlokots will bo good
ror sixty days.
e e
(From Monday's Daily Clinton.)
J. 11. Fry Is a new clerk In the Santa
Fo accountant's oltlco In this olty.
Dun Williams, special ortlcar ot thu
BntilR Fe, has gono to Im Junta on
business.
Deliveries of 116 locomotives tor
tho Hock Island system will begin
Hhortly.
W. II. Weld, balling from Ui Junta,
wont to work In the looal shops today
as n machinist helper.
floorge Nekton, ot tho Santa Fe Re-
frigerator Despatch oompany, wns In
the olty yestenlny from la Junta.
John Olbson left yesterday for Wins-lo-
to visit Ills father, who la superin-
tendent for tho Santa Fe nt that point.
It is reported thnt the Santa Fe
railroad has Just ordered fifty loaomo
tivea rrom the 1 Hid win locomotive
works.
S. II. fJrlmsbaw, general manager
of the Santa Fe Central, Is confined to
bis room nt Bnutn Fo with a severe
cold.
Isldor Newman, niaolilnlst helper In
the looal shopa for some months, has
resigned and loft yesterday for the
(Hint
Mrs. J. II. Fouls, ot Los Lunas, la
In tho city, called hero by tho serious
lllnees of Mr. Fout's sister, Mrs, 11. 13.
Schults.
Ralph Fouts, night olerk at tho San-
ta Fe otllcfts, resumed work today
after a short layoff on account ot
sickness.
Frank DIbort, of Santa Fo, oielstnnt
treasurer of the Santa Fo Contrnl rail-
way, t nun no I od railroad business In
tne tiiy today,
Frank lluntor, plpo fitter In tho San-
ta Fe shops, resigned his position
Saturday In the shops bore aud will
seek a new field.
C. A. Thorpe, of tho engineering de-
partment of the Santa Fo. returned to
Melon last night, utter spondlng Sun-
day la Albuquerque.
Harry Dixon, trainmaster for the
Sania Fe at Wlnslow, returned to his
headquarters yesterday, after n oouple
of days' visit In tins any.
I'huI Scott, who had been employed
as a boilermakor helper In the looal
shops for some time, has been sent to
San imrciarumo, uaiuornia.
The rkwtn Fe has adopt! the steel
cab for Its locomotives, and all en
glnes that nro talng overhauled aro
now receiving them ut Topeka.
IL n. Kealy. former ear inspector
ror the Southern Pacific nt Doming
has been transferred to Tucson and Is
now filling tbo same position there.
J. V. Key, chief engineer on the
construction work ot the New Mexleo
1fostern railway, returned to tbe scene
or operations today arter spending ye
lerday in tho city.
Dr. W. D. HAdellffe. of the firm or
Hndelifre & Kaufman, surgeons on the
cutoff, haa engaged Dr. Cornell, of
this elty as his assistant during the
absenoa or nr. Kaufman in Mexico.
J. D. Ilarber, Santa Fo agent at Klo
Puereo, who spent the past week In
the hospital nt this point, left today
tor home, having fully recovered from
his Illness. His wife accompanied htm- -
J. W. Drown, the loeomotlve fire-
man who resigned from the cab on
the 18th Instant, has left I .a Vegas
for Ilrookbaven, Miss. After getting
married nail aetMlng down, he will
probably so to work, on his hom
read.
Mrs. J. 8. Moore and two ohlldrofl
arrived In Doming from Charlotte,
North Carolina, to Join Mr. Moore,
who has been In Doming for the pant
nrtreii months, and who is employed
in the Santa Fe freight department as
oar olerk
11 C. Iamaster, platform foreman
for the Santa Fe at this point, accom-
panied by his wife is in Abilene. Kan-ms- .
where he was called by tbe deatb
of hla rather. Ills place at tbe station
ixxw this
luvdoicd with every
is being filled by J. J.
Duffy, warehouso foreman.
James Dun. chief engineer of tho
Santa Fo with headqunriers nt lisAngeles, arrived In the oily Saturday
night In his private oar and will
hero several days. He will visit
tho aceiin of on the outoft
while in tho ally. He has boon on an
Inspection trip over the western sys-
tem.
Judge Ilonry U. Wfildn, New' Mexi-
co's sotMter for the Santa Fe, will
leave Lr Vegas early during tne
present week ror Kansas City, Mo.,
whore oe will attend a complimentary
lawiuet to be gtven In honor of Oanl-ne- r
Lnthrup, who has bum. appoint-A- l
general solicitor of the tfanlu Fo
Hallway system with headquarters In
Chloago to snooted & 1). Kenna, who
has resigned that office to date May
firsL
F. A. Jones, who has Tierctofore
been geneial agent ot the Hantn Fo
outlet lines, with headquarters At I
Preawo, OnL, has been appointed to bo
general freight and pnt)gr agent
of tbe Santa Fe, Preseott A Phoenix
railway, with reodquarlera nt Pros-- ;
wHL sareodlne 11. P Anew a It. trans-- '
ferred. It. W. Hobart, contracting'
agent of the coast lines, has betn ap- -
pointed genet at ttgeut at Fresno, vice;
Mr. Jones
The New Mexican fay: ..V resent,
letter to Agent Utts, ot the Santa Fe '
Ives the route for thn way billing of
all freight to this section from points
ens tnf Chicago. Tho rturg will 1m
sent to Santa Fo via thn Santa Fe
railway; from Santa Fo to Kennedy
via the Santa Fe Central and from
Kennedy to polnta totillt and west via
the Santa Fe. This seems an Irregu-
lar way to ship, but thero Is evidently
some good reason for IL
Tho Uallup saya: Wm.
MoVlclter left for Manuelito and
points south and west ot there to fin-
ish tho work ot siirvoylng ror tho Arl-xon- a
ft Colorado railroad. Mr.
was omployod some tltno ago
by tho railroad people to do thin work
end has a good part ot tho work com-
pleted. The wet weather of the past
month has hlndorod tho work, how-
ever. The work Is being done to oa
tnbllah section IIihm for the Irfirme-tlo-
ot tho railroad people.
e e
MAY GO TO CINCINNATI.
Striking Find an Open-
ing. There
K. It. Kylor, deputy grand organiser
of the nnlen bollermnkora, stated that
tho men had hen called nut rrom
work In the Santa Fe sbops at Km-Krl-
says tho Topeka Slate Journal.
A bulletin on the blaokltoard at the
union bollermnkora' headquarters
that twenty-liv- e men aro
wanted for work nt n big plant at
Cincinnati. It Is understood that r
inrge number of tho men who wnlked
out or tho Hnntn Fo shopa at Topoku
will go to Ulnelnnatl to accept employ-mont- .
e e
RUMOR THAT RIPLEY
WILL ALSO RETIRE.
The rumor la current itgaln that
President U. P. Ripley will retire from
tho official family or tho Santn Pc rail-
road. This rumor has been reiterated
with such during tbe past
few months that it has ben given
orodenoe.
The report was again talked lu Chi-
cago Saturday and It Is said that Oeo.
D. Harris, who Is now with tbe llur-llngto- u
railroad will aoaeed Mr. Hip-le-
WILL NAME
MU DOE'S
The appointment or a general man-
ager ro. the Santa Fo to suoood II.
U. Mudge. who line resinned to e
seeond vice president ,f the
Hook Island railway system, may be
expooted within a tew days, and proii-nbl- y
by the middle or next week ut
the latest.
Third Vice President J. W. Ken- -
drlok, of the Santa Fo railroad, was
In Topokn Saturday, having arrived in
this city on his return from a trip to
Texas and New Mexico.
A rtrportor for tho Topokn State
Journal found Mr. Kendrlok at the
Santa Fo genoral olfino building.
'Can you give out anything today
In regard to tho of a suo--
oesor to Mr. Mudgof" ho was asked.
"No," the vlco president replied. I
guess I'll have to tell you I cannot
glvo out anything today. I haven't
got the pins sot yet.
Mr. Mtidgo's It Is tinder-stoo-
oamc aa quite u surprlso to tho
Santa Fe officials, und It Is
a matter whloh will tnko
deliberation, before an at
polntmnnt Is announced. It is likely
that Mr. Kendrlok will not appoint a
new general manager until! after he
has had an opportunity of conferring
with I'resHient itipioy.
HE WAS A FAILURE.
A dispatch from Omaha, datod April
21, nays: Herbert N. Hurrlman.
cousin of toe railway magnate, uid
himself a holder of railroad atoek.
has ended mm attempt to
learn practical railroading, "from the
ground up.
He left his nost In the general audit
Ing effieee of the Union Paeifio hare.
arter a six months' stay, baring failed.
hla superiors say, to show himself to
lie able to learn mow to add a column
of figures.
That his sueeeee has not Veen
greater Is not due to any leek ot de-
termination, his oHtitttriora sy. be I:
he haa too long been ooetieiomed to
tno pleasuree and frivolities of life tograsp details.
Dofore departing Mr. Hnrriman de-
clared he had aecomidlsked hie pur
pose, and enjoyed tbe noreKy of
working ror his bread, but, trn aadM.
no more SIX a week lobs for me.
Mr. Hnrrlman who admiU that ho was
unable to carry oot his original In
tentlon or living in Omaha entirely on
nis salary, win engage in same best
noes of bis own In New York.
Muperlntenderil J. F. MeNnlly, or
the Hla (irande division or the Ban la
Pe .and T dough, euperlntendent or
iinngoo nrw iwiidifigs ou tbe name
division, came in thla morning from
San Vtarolnl, on en iMpeetton trip
over tae division. Tne rar
containing the ometaia left later In
the rnmnliig on tbe return trta at-
tached t a freight train. They found
everyrhiuc In good oocdltlon aad anti
cipated ii irooMe a a reou't of tbe
recent rains.
JaMea Carroll. trareltRir tin
ror etna a, ivf(, for the weet this morn
Ing.
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THE PRESIDENT
IS OUT DONE
Col. Greene's Party Larger
and More Expensive
in Equipment.
THE SUCCESSFUL COWPUNCIO
Cel. W. C Greene, tho millionaire:
mine owner and aHeoennful eowpun-ho- r,
has arranged for a big hunt In
tho Sierra Madre mountains ot Mex-
leo. Moro than IIJHHi have already
been expended In equipment for tho
trip, nnd there wilt be other thousand
to follow. Tbe m Paso Herald of last
Thursday. April M, had the follow
Ing:
"Dig gome Is to be chased In tho
Hlora Mudrw next month by a num-
ber of the leading atalWiHen of Am
erlea, guests or Out. W. O. tlreene.
who leaves Washington today or to-
morrow for 11 Paso. AmoiiH tbbm
are sueh men an Speaker Jee Cannon,
or the houui- - or rerHeeofllaltvesi Hon- -.
.01 Hedfield Proctor, ot Vermont,
chairman of the comniUleo on mili-
tary Affairs; Hen ator Asntiry 0. I4tti-mc- r.
ot South Cnmtttin, olialrman of
thn commute ou roads and railroads.
and Congressman Jauies T. MoOloary.
of Mlnneeotn, of tbe huiiee efitniilHt'.'O
on approrlatlons.
"Otbers 'n tne party are uongrosa-ma- n
llemenway, of IndlMiia; Go).
Parker, or Washington; Judge 0. IL
Hole. It It. Tustln, Hptmser Illsck.
burn, extlovernar llntrls, Of North
Cnnrllna. Woodbury of
Vermont, doorxo W. FalreJiUd. U II.
Mule, Martin Chase, Jaoob WHldiiinnn,
Horry Siwr'eB, Dr. Carponlor, W. D.
Houston, or Tennessee, nnil n ntimbor
or others, not to mention Col. (I mono,
hlmseir.
VWo President Falrbank nnd Boom-lar- y
or the Treasury Shaw wero in-
vited to feeoome mew hern of tiie party,
hit they were unaMe t join Col,
Oreeee.
"The party will come front Wash-Uigti-
to this rlty, fotng dlreatly H
Cannnen, Mexico, wnero the mine
will be inspected. At tbe end of About
a week, the party will return to HI
Paso, and will then go onl on tho
Hleirn Mndre road, tearing Casaa(lrni.dea for a tMrty dsf' ehaso or
the gumo of tho magnificent flroon
natural preserve.
Attempts are being mado to Indiico
ileueral Torres and Governor Yssbc!
to Join the party at Cananen. ftor.
ernor Terrasas and florornor Orocl of
Chlhauhna will niso ho baked to bo
guests of Col. (Iroeno.
"From this olty. Capt. Charloa
Davis, Judge Kali, Col. Hunt and Col.
Mnyhlll mid his boar dogn will Jcfn
tho party on tho bunt. No cfpcnsu U
to le spared by Col. Oroane to anko
this tbe greatest hunting oxpedll'Ja
ever mado Into Mexico."
WOMAN TOUNlT 3EAD
Tim roturt has rouohed tilts Dlaco
that Mrs. Hector, who resided In ibu
Ogle Flats country, was round dead
near her homo one day last week.
says tbe Tuaumoarl Tim oh, Aa soon
as hur disappearance was noticed,
largo searching party was organised
ami ror several days a eoniinuc.ua
hunt was kept up until tho badly
bruised and partially deeotn potted
body was found several imlM irotn
her homa on a hllside whlah was cov
ered with rocks and shubbery, makJite
the aeareli dlllloult.
It nppoara that Mrs. Ileetor had on--
come mentally doranged and bad
arisen from ber bed, whore sho loft
nor acod husband, and lu her night
nlothea left the promisee, barefooted.
seantlly clad, and wltnout looa or
drink. wandorMt around ror sovoral
days until douth endetl hor suffttrlngs.
Her rest wore tommy taceraieo anu
her body Widly brlseil from tho cactuu
and rugged rocks.
At first, tho general opinion wan
that she had met with foul plaj, hot
later Investigation proved this to bo
o mistaken theory.
Shu was about sixty years ar ego
and leaves n husband nliout tho samo
age and several grown sons.
OFFICIAL MATTERS
P08TMA8TER APPOINTED.
John W Sullivan haa boon appoInU
od I'istniaster at Hagan, Sandoval
oounty.
Homtttssd Cntrlos.
The following homestead onirics
have bn made In the UnUcxt Sin too
land office:
No. S3M. April II. AatpUo Han-eb- s.
ChaperUo. S NI! 1, 8 13
NW section 1, T I N, It 17 13.
Ie(l.ti2 acres In (luadalupe eountjr.
No. m. April 21. UkIo lgg.
Santa Fe. 2 ft 4. MW 1 t glJ M,
NUB 14 SW seotbHi U. T S N, It
13 W. ISO acre In Torr nee eonfHy.
No. uw, April 31. Annuel P;ada,
lllaneo. W l I 8W seetin M, H
2 8!t MsrtfoB M. NHH U tlti M,
section 31. T 30 N, II 9 W, 190 Mree ta
San Juan ooenty.
No. gM, April 24. JnNau Isks, Ho-eiia-
KW 14 KW 4, Mtfw 11. N 3
NI I I. SW 4 rffl 4. MrMlTM 30, T
6 N It 14 II 190 asres in Torranco
oounty.
O. C. Scronfe, bsad eetdaeer of tho
Colorado & Arlsom raUroad, was la
Farmtogton the other day. J To ayH
that liis road Is sure to build but that
ample time will be taken to find tho
most available grade and till necoa-sttr-y
expeue to this end will be moti
so that when ready to begin the work
of grading H ohr be done with duV
patch. Yon eon figure on this branah
nf the Southern Peifle as a certainty,
aye tub Farmlngton Tlmee.
Atlaehwl to delayed west bound
train No. 1 on the Santa Fe today wm
the private oar of Passenger Traffic
Manager H, A. Ford, of tlio Penmiyl-vanl- n
railroad. The car was being
dand-heade- to Los Aegeles whejo it
will reoelva the family of Mr. Ford,
who have been spending the winter
on tho Paeifle ooaat. Tbe tar will
pass through here on the return trip
nest week. '
Frank Drbert, mIMm. treasurer of
th Mania Fe Ontral railway,
to the Capital Olty today, after
aixMidlar, a otmpie ot days here on
business.
over Ono ciii a H&lf Million
No Curo. No Vkv. 50c
Katlt RoeC Uver rlSa.
Grove's Tasteless CMI1 Tome
MOUNTAIN LIONS AND GRIZZLIES
ALONE ARE TO BE TEDDY'S QUARRY
' - A ' H t
Tin? i..i
Dy W. H. Emmons.
Dcnvtir an . April il Kou
Thwulore Ilwmevc't. then
nrcsldonWrteet of the -- t '"
M.i iui me
soma wwfcn In Hon kuntlHK In Huutt
county. Now ke "Kaln vlHltli'R
thDsp sntuo Iwants, but this UMO hs(irvsldont.
Mir wceh before the rlalit ar.
TWod, Ruldo and huuietra, who nro
acnua'.ntotS wllh every Inch of tho
niountntnotu lerrttory In the
wostotn part of Ctilri. trnvtUMtM
,. titit. iiiiniitm on i those nraeae
whoro tho bear. Hon and other M
rsmn nluiuiitl In the nri'Dlest tlllin
.ii-b-. Thi' ii. ilnt art not those
which are i.y anv una 'he moat nr
BaaamBaaaaaaBBaHaaBBBBBaaaaaRlf I&T
BaaaaaBaaaaaaHBBaaaaPvWUI
1'IUU.ll 11 BTJIWAHT.
cvaalhlo fnmi ht railmad Hport la
what th? president want, and Hport
he has, thanks to the plana of John
OolT and Jake liurah, tho two most
famous guldoa In tho wont. Hut In
order to And tlilH sport tho proaldenl
has bctm obliged to rough It In ovmy
soupo of tho word.
Tho subject of the best hunting
grounds for tho presldunt wits
at a ranforcnoo at OlonwtHXI
Springs, between TUIUp II. Btewurt of
Colorado SpriniH. who Had tho nrange-nienl- s
for the Colorado trip In hand
ami Joliu (laff and Jake IVorah Tbese
two guides went oror every tneh of
tho crsHtMla under oonslde.ntlon, ami
Utopians ngrtMMl upen havo put
tho ttrosltleflt, ilartng most nf the time
that he has oeea In Onto r do, more
tlinn a iwore of tnllos away from even
Uio n enrest telegraith station. His
iioaiI(ueriers are In a hunter's log
qalifo. somewhere In the twmntftln
In that part of Colorado where the
eountles of Onifleld and
Bln. g this little ttfaiN, with the aid
of a tallow light, ihs affairs of the
tiallOH wblcik need Immediate cohsIU
are decided, lu order to reach
tho president. It Is necessary for a
mMAaer to ride horseback tlilru
ntuss each way over the rougfaeet
pnciuiitntn reads and trails to be found
in U8 entire state.
TTIW Wirftt KIVNH C0UNTI1Y,
UIHnM TMM IMtWMDWrr IS HUNTft
Tlio nreeldent left his special tialn
at Olenwood HpHnga. Here Saeretnry
liooh niiu tka executive elarmi llMln
hoadniiartere Com--1 be
CONTRACT OOMPLETED
AT INDIAN SCHOOL
fids Mutbelland eattH(etd bis anu-tra-
fgr atnkiHK 1,WW feat for arteeKsn
iafiMT at United Stale Indian
sebwd in tunUt ! eshaiHK
the appropriutioH of $e.ooo. An-ofii-
aHfiraWrlaiion will be asked
from nonxrees to sink deeper, aa the
lBiilwiHNMi tor artaeiau water aaTa
ueftti muhlplytug the deuaer the well
wont. The well as far aa sunk out
egjgral strata of fiowlan watgr
fha inflow of sand will tweveat their
VttlUwtlatt by pemplHg
MAKINO ROYAL
MASONS AT ROSWELL
Tho
were Judge V
Councilman (Riarlsa .iinjiaru
a, i . - ' -
uitltt. Iiik become ibe ten)
)fars i'tui in, ,' .,; uiu naikm. and each
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Unite.! 8tntos. .
-
. inunt
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ARCH
i ao.oaa tne tnonntatna
ilHiits me
tVP"II - t NM'l'l HIT" nfiim.Two large nucw nonnds
!0tird. and aleo totly horaen tor use
Oib parly.
Tlif i mii n try la the Mlldoat in tho
state The nouleat lailroad reachlilR
in" "t tin- - Mtnte Ig the Cotorailo
.lii.i, ,i i.l ii "i. i .tiinlv ill ill
u. iii I'niurnito,
there i uKirn nnthrttcito,
tho ustlninteH tnKluera. than la
! found the ntlro stato rcnu
aylvntlla. Thin enunty la Ilault, and
ndlolnltiR It Is Itlo lllanoo, and
iiolther theeo countlea there
over litHin a railroad.
That party from
tho 11 expert!) to have good luck is
.1
evliloned itv i in nniKHinceinuni
ntwwitri. who ih in ( barge the nipUln at the Hotel that bear m-- ur will use the
ike
lug
for
bat
Dr.
vtito
has
the
SWEETHEART PAYS PART
OF FUNERAL
Walter Drysdale committed suicide
Mount Pranklln Paso
Friday eveolag, ending his life by tuk
Ing belladonna. Tke rebttivae the
young man, who live Oram llay,
Wta-ouain- . refuaed to stand any
tke funeral aspenaea and he waa to
hurled in tko potter's Held. Hew
ever, bla weetbeart at Rreen Ilajr ,to
whom was to hate uet-- n auUYttHl
telegraphed the undertakera that she
would bear a r the funsrfil ex
peases, sod the bahtm-- waa kagdp
from does t Was frooi bla frlegga. o
that the body was tka lBvergteen oemetery Paso.
The rtaawell Ileeord aaya that at To Make a Oamnviss Yeur Watsh
Uie eonvoentioii UolutaMa Oat the number hoars nrvm mid--
Arch Masons, three tke night, divide by two n4. polut the
mot pramiaaitt ettisssM Ohnvea hotirl ue aun o that tkjiBiaOiiw or
coimty er made Itoyal Aran Ma match or lead pi udi tKjm directly
ohj nitd that attantganaa Uis aeroaa Ike center tktt waloh, il
osMation was tke largeat ever had o'elaak will north, s afjfjItMik aooiti.
IF tile katiary Clhgia Oliwplar.l S uesjL HMd I 4H. UlillllflW .11 0
aHMIWatsja wttl rafflrmihat d a. m numuer Ji&uragrco
Parkhurat.
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Di utiehulf i. 4Hi
midnight
TiJt i nt
.mi- - itf m evening dinners which
rnir i he nation expects to n
Ma-- rofff and corn
. t ' n me un tho rwt of tlio
i f rT rir this la the enllro ltat
ir i whlrh the iirMldantlal
ar. o.ti, with Of course, th
Hirvnrns In the vicinity
h.-i- th-
- praaltlfnt hunta abo'inda In
'ut tut iintaea Ute dlatlnKtilahod
irv M'llius tho aaifta laws nf the
'.i'- - ,v"Te will Us no fiali at any of
'.ir .
- eldflm Hint ht.ntlac ixtrtlM
. . - rntaw iBte Wftlle iivr
tmtv nt Utla Unto of tka' yaar. on
- on ut of the severity of tha wlntor.
nut (ilnnty of snow has baas found by
rraiaMt. wit this soow win
n.ii deter lioosetelt, for Wtf test vlatt
t.. Htm same hMntlnff grounds waa
made In January.
watch, and 18 Is north, 6 SMIk, east
and 0 west HupjMwe ll to u p. m.;
point 9 at sun. ami 12 Is Mtth.
aouth, 3 tmHt, und 9 west.
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THE NEIGHBORHOOD
Psonlo rssldlnc in South Atbuiiuer
ouo. on the HlahUiniL ami In the
viol ul tv of tho railway hospital. wer
somewhat alarmed last nlflhl hy an(rtject, sailing In tho air and aixuit
ihre. Hundred rtet awive ran eu.nu
'vhl IMnham, T. J. awnicK ami
vornl other oldtimera In that neish
tiorhood. Jt ut their shot guns aud
were utmost "'f K perforate tin.
object with suui, wnw a ramiiiui
voice was heard to tlNg out In m- -
i.ar sky: "lon't shoot 1 am lwrm
loss.
tben oarae TO
ack to worth, was to made RESORT
guided that it landed In tho tmek yam '
the residence uast MprovBtinnw seing mnoo
"UB town uaia
the time stitiek earth in oMHty.
uge lie1 SokUn hi Is behind tV Im
and at tkat ittemeat II. T. Ooulk
mi K J. Mendell jumpetl out of the
uk-- ( These aeatlemen are Invert- -
x and (r the past year or two have
ii quietly working imi an nlrsblp.
I night the alrafcip was given a
iui. and bad soiled Into the atmos.
uheui (or several hundred yards wjien
Ir, ('lough, the alarm among
he poopUt feat Ing that they
would be taken for Intruders, yelled
ut: iHin t shoot; I harmless."
One excited gentleman telephoned
to City Marshal MoMlllIn that
devil had anented In his neighbor-hood- ,
but when the marshal arrived
at the arene ho became thoroughly
disgusted ut the timidity of somo P
lo, and xnvo Moiirs. Ctough and
Wendell authority to make aa many
ascension as thoy wish In the futore.
MURDERED FOR MONEY
ONE OF THE MOST ATROCIOUS
CRIMES IN ANNALS OF THE
NEIGHBORHOOD IS COMMITTED
NEAR WEED.
Now of a most eotd bloodfld
came in from Weed late last even-
ing, says a dispatch from Alamo-gordo- .
Wah Parker, a Mimtl farnior and
niock mun, living two iitltos smith
west of Weed, while, returning fron
Koawell Hiimlay night, whero hail
oid a load of wool, was waylala
about four miles from Weed and shot
wiiii a rifle three times, nntl then
ith a 16 the usMaatti
-- uukIIiik behind a tree.
When found, the dead man's
in.chi-- were turnetl Inside out und
team was standing In their tracks
the laxly. Tbu motive is sup-iioao-
to have been lobbery.
The trail of the murderer wna taken
i he next morning nnd plainly let! 4U.
yards to where he bad a horse tied.
There are eeveral cluea whlsh Will
be run down. A jkhum Is out on the
trail led the brother of the dettd
man.
firecu teltetaent prevails nmoiiK
the people of tko vlelnlty, and If ap--
tured It Iiardly nkeiy that the mltr
derer will reach u jail.
The crime was In Otero
county, und k one of the moat atro- -
ctoo in the annals of the dounty.
CORONADO TENT tlTV BAND
WILL ORGANIZETn ALDUQUER.
QUE ABOUT FIRST OF JUNE.
Manager u. A. Matson. of the Hiks'
"i.--ii houae, has received letter
iroin Henry Oblemeyer, manager and
'I i rector the rainoua Ckuottadti Tent
t'lty band, aaklug if ke oimld aecurejday boue on June Itli and nth.
Tnla tiead ha organised for the
summer season the paijt two yecrs In
AriMiqiieroue aud tlie eemlng sea
son will organise bare about the first
June, giving two ouarerta kr on
th. nights or June Itll and 1Kb
The orgauiaatbM la
' in' Sanlit K nillwiu- - and la used as
a means of advert! si H(t the Coronado
lent eity, wnnn reaon dortves its
'im from
Thomas AchsJsgti, who drives the
stage between this elty and Jrates tot
snrlnKS. nays that tho Jemec river Is
so high that tho stage Is net running
regularly thenc? slajrl, as tho water
nutjLuo and tl;& f()nil are In u bgttr
condTUon the stngo will tuako tho uru
sun so thn shadow of ii tnateh or at trhm bolwoun thll nltv una (he
leua panoil tam aoroM tno, oiiniw ot not springs rosori
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ever tin re. fftlfltfully anil well.
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nounced lat'f- -
tllelotu
iiilHBt Holney has made ar
ii save Ur. Hlocum, presl-l- .
rnilo ooIIoko. deliver nn
:tatan at tho close of school
Tila Is plaaalng nows, e
nwiiialntwl with Dr.
landing eiltioatlnnnl clr
tmtiiUnn aa n snooker. The
HuJfiflt r the atldrase will be an
him the ofejutt sollliii. TOWrJ of CATSMLL
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vart. aid the report la that a
mmftr ' sgfi n aa extensive scale
i lagk' I. The rnlltflnd has taken
' nr 1" tR Improvement ofA ur&Hfl In tke vicinity of the
(own Tiia iiaat Men w to be tne
but of k mtk and the beautifying
or tti own IMau. after wihch a large
an. i lertt hotel la to be constructed.
A RACING ASSOCIATION
FOR TOWN OF CARLSBAD.
1
" 'Hail Of Carle bad who have in
ter. - Ihuiuielves in tne ruelug na- -
social .it and ato giving their tliuo
unt - ailing their fnoney to make It
a ah. . infill orgnnlaatfon are entitled
to in a orodlL It Is entorprlso like
thai i. i g)igVOM u town to the front.
ami tilglmd ean aland vonalderaldo
shuv i i just now.
JUDGE GAVIN VISITS
H"8 OLD HOME IN RATON
Jim.
spen
Ing ft'
with
0. J, (Tavln of Denver, has
tinal liny in luton iook
r business affairs. Tho Judge
took ii iironllnuut part In adrocaay of
tho iu liofore .aat Colorado log
lklatint extondlng by convlol laVor
the S tnlo road from tho Now siex
I co Un. at Union ta throug Colore
do, an i tirousod hy his speeehos quite
un or. i.. t n the propoellKm among
the i le of that siate.
HE GAINED IN HEALTH
AND ALSO IN WEIGHT.
II. m. ix, af OhtcfiK'i. returned to hie
bom. . tlm hwc' last Wednesday
timrnn,. after ttMimllng tke Bast Jlx
moan, n (H0aad und vicinity. Mr.Met, i hough Mot an invalid, came
to C d tg avoid the sever eokl
wlni' i i thj north and while knre
gatni'. iintBrVitlr in gwernl health
and ni, lie expressed himself as
keln utlf HieaetHi with the Peeos
vutl) tke aauthweet.
FELIX DID fJOT RE- -
SIGN P0STMASTER3HIP.
V .dWiuTThat Heilx Oram
wrote .i his real nation as post- -
mastei ita lajt wx. k because some
of hla . ml tliBt h . re patrons of the
poetolll Jested m being Ineulted
when i v (gmie to tin ntllee for their
mall, h butt made complaint to that
effect . Umt Ktaatty me matter was
tlxeU it iiw lie eomplslnl withdrawn
aud th raglangtlon wltlisW. Taos
Mining '(Hpftrter.
JOHN STONE IS 8P0TTED
AS A VERY BAD MAN.
John
Hlpvey
JTeraid.
A p
wae
prlnuflei
otiloer
and id.
from Ji.
had
one
bis
the
the
TO
la
fow
thn
'otta wiis arestod by OIBcti
itgrwU-- afternoon its a aua
iinmltir, say the Itl Paso
liar thing alxnit the arrest
tct tgal at the luotaent the
tag taken to in.'- city Jnlt, an
in Ktw Mexno ateaned In
iflgfl Ot man aa A fugitive
r rub. stated that the mau
'ivwmM a party out of ltd
ialBH and 11 aosi another
tka ti0 kftd rume to tke etty fcr
tne put .e er co't-niu- tne rugtuve
00 MM I T T BEWAS MUCH IM
PRESSED WITH ALAMOGORDO.
Alamu-d- people think that their
town ma. it n kQoA Impression upon the
National PrulOTial Sanitarium com-
mittee 'i'irli(g IU recent visit bo that
oily, Th mumifirs were taken to Lu
l.tu aana aWM'ere well pleated with
tlio surroundings as a ipeatlon. Thu
walor auppl. tjo Irrigation and thp
water powsr possibilities wre Investl
gated Alia were found to be nl: that
could do denied m I'nso peopio
arc pulling Alamugordo Tht Paw
city ritR-- s not f&to tupociauy to tiavo
iho sanitarium located within its rou-
tine btit i willing nnd oven
anxious thri it should no to Alamo-Ronl- o
ns tlmt town l close enough to
eml riHtetderarrie port of thp trade lo
III Paso.
ARRESTED FOR KILLING
DEER OUT OF SEASON.
Mr. Unrul tk gam warden a'
Valteritoo. luui a warrant fsaesd y
terday tor the arrest of Mr. Dudley,
who resides at the old Mil Peat pine
on the Ta tor hilling daw unlawfully. M - Dudley claims thai ha la
not guilty of the offense Taos Win
Itifc Reporter.
CARLSBAD MAN HAS
AOOIDENT WITH AX
Wklle chopping posts last week
Charms Scott, of Oarlalmd. had a ser-
ious aaetekMit. His ax naught on the
I'mh of a tree nsd was Brought down
with great foroe trpon his foot, cutting
V t an tkk Int., ran
to Carlsbad andof
eeitalaty
and
the neeessary medleal sail surgical nl
tentkm
SAN MISUEL BOUNTY
DISTRIOT OOUHT NOTES
Two dlvaree nates were before the
conn at Im Vagus Saturday, Mrv.
Ll sale Wiser was granted n dlvoree
from her husband. John I.. Wiser, and
Mrs Hvn iXtlsalmth Kolty tiled suit fur
aUolute dlvoree from Maleomb W.
iv.ty on the grounds of eruol anil In-
human treatment. As the defendant
In the letter ouse Is a of
n Miguel county, notice by publlca
Hon was ordered by the court.
NEW SCHOOL DISTRICT
FOR LAKCWOOD PRECINCT.
Superintendent M l'. Korr la busy
preparing to estnbllsh two now school
llstrtcta west of anil In
sava the Oorlelm't Argus. The hoard
of etiueatton of dlatriet No. 7 Is work
Ink In conjunction with him nnd they
bone to have the work completed
vlutln the next few days. The sokool
house which now stands one-hal- f tulle
went of liheweod will be moved onto
the InwHsite, by the Ikewood Town
company and will be used for religious
ervlc, nntll the opr-iln- of the nsit
term or HUtfl a church ean be built.
"The Adlrondanke ami How to
Reach Them" la a nice folder with
ma pa ami reference to localities, hce
tela. hnartlltiK huusee. mountains ui.u
rlters In tho great wllderneee of
northern New York known hh the Ad
Irmidaok metintnlns. If you visit thli
rssjteti onee, you will be sure to go
again. A ooiiy of "Tho Adlrondnak
Monatalns und How to UeaoJi Them.'
will he malted freo. iMMtpald, to nny
aildreaa. on reootpt of two cent
aturn p. by (leorgo It. a. fleneral
I'naeenger Agent, orond Central Mta
tlon, New York.
ALAMOGORDO WOMAN
HAD AN APPENDICITIS
Drs. J. U. nilbert and Van Arsdel
operated upon Mrs. J. W. Melinite, of
Alaraogoruo, a few days ago tor ap
pendicitis. The case was almost hope
w as It had developed Into n d
perate stage. However, Mrs. Schulto
Is doing nicely and on the road to
Dr. Gilbert has bad uood sue
cess with nearty every ease whlak he
has operated on for appondloltls,
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Takn Lxwtlv Brotno Quinine Tnb- -
lts. All drttglate rftml (be moaer "
it falls to cure. 1C. W. fkuve's efcjaa
ture b) on each box. Ue,
WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN
According to ibis MlleMn. laaued ut
Santa Ke on Monday, for tke preceed
Ins week, the temperature of Uie
week averaged iikout 1 degreea dally
beknv normal, evarnl aharp frost
occurred In the nnrthoin dlstrima
eaualng liowever. hut slight damage to
UKHMoming fruits, and s yet most ex
cedent prospects apeur for abundant
bloom and frultngo. Kealtered stu--
ers occurred on Wednesday and
ThurtMluy. and a lionvy Reneral rnln
at the closo of tbe weok. Hall no
eempanliNl the atorm lu tie lower Hlo(!: anile volley and some souUioiiHt
districts, probably causing consider
able dnmnge. On- - or two ('ay a of the
week. Jim prior to the rain storm
wore nulto windy, eastern plains conn
lies, eepeotnlly experiencing harJ
wind storms. Altogether weather
conditions have been fairly propitious,
and with greater warmth the turning
week farm work, crops and range
greases wll mnko ranld nrogreas
The soil Konorully ! In t
condition, alttHiugli some volley farma
will reqtiler it fow days to dry out suf
tlclenely ror mowing and field work
Corn planting, wheat, oat ami barley
seeding, and gardening continue, great
activity being maulfeet In all parts ot
Oi territory.
In southeastern counties consider
able cotton will lie planted, nnd near
Hoeweil a urge acreage or suaui
beets. Hnrly aown grain Is coming
un nicely, and winter wheat ami rye
where sr-w- are doing well. Alfalfa
la k. ..iiik with unusual rapidity
pro ir. ising a heavy and early first eron.
Range grass In southern dtetrlote
are tine and stock fat: northward
however, the low temperatures of the
week have retarded growth nnd stook
Is not doing so well. Loetlee or neop
are report eil In parts uf vonetioia
county by exeeealve mud ami wet
tleecM. while In northern aoenues oat
He losiiiM are still severe In loea1ltlt
Tbu weukenetl condition of stock mak
Ing It subject tu all adverse weather
conditions.
INSURING, THE CAPITOL BUILDING
RULE SERVED ON SUPERINTEND
ENT PEREA ON PETITION OF
WUNSCHMANN & COMPANY
THE MATTER.
WHdneeday forenoon a rule to show
cause why an Injunction should uot
bo Issued preventing him from plan
ing the Insurance on the enpltol imtiii
I) rj In ir tinipitrntltiiia simply dsvel
imdryeatarrhi tliey dry up the sswetlou
Wlilsn aillisrs lo the laauiliratieaml dseem.
ihms, eausingafarnMirv M.rloustroalitstkan
inooniiuary lunaoi camrtu. ATmuaiiorv.
Iui; lubalanta. femM. aiuokss and Mtnls
aud uts that wbioit Inauaos, saeikae and
haala. ltlys Oresm lkdai la suek a remedy
aud will euro catarrh or eeld In the bead
eoally and pleasantly. A trial slae will be
mailed fur 10 cr ut. All drnggiass sell tka
60a. slse. lUvllrethers. 00 Waissu Bt,. N.Y.
'lite lhilin cures wllheut tvaln, iloss tv
Irrllato or eaue sneezing. It spresdj H"
over an Irrllatsd suU angry autfe, rMev
Ing tho painful Iiillamiaattofi
1lh IJly's Qrram lUlm ynu nro arfnod
against lima (.'atari U aud Jlay revsr.
1 HieI for1 illiurhoM
lflh DAVIS.)
world-know- n liotMuhoM rcmody
oats, bam, bruiwo, cramps,
anil all botfttl oomplMnU.
mI
Ing with tho Johu B. Clarke insurance
agency at Las Vegas waa served up-
on Superintendent or Insurance Ped
ro Perea. The rule was Issued out of
tho first judicial district court upon
tko petition of l'a-i- l Wnnsohmann &
Company, insurance agents ot 8antn
Ke. The petltionors olalm that the
superintendent ot Inaurauee has no
authority In law to place Insurauee on
any public building located In the
eunnty or Hnnta Re with an agency
not being domiciled within the county.
The rule was made returnable
Thursday, but, as there Is no gal
representative ot the territory In tkat
olty at present. Attorney General Q.
W. Prtskard being in Uneoln aounty
and A as kvla nt Attorney General B. 0
Abbott bemg etit of the elty, tke su-
perintendent of Insurauee will ask
that he be given mere time within
which to secure territorial counsel la
rder to answer tke petition.
Tke entire Insure nee on tke enpltol
building amounts to tlSTKN) and the
Aral policy to expire will come en Bat
cony, tne aeth mutant, rtiia is ror
llO.eoo. The petitioners for tke in
Junction gnve the time roplred by tin
pertntendenl of Insurance redro I'e--
rea, provided, the easo Is heard be
fore Judge MePle on Saturday next
that being the SSth, In order that
there may be no lame In the inaur
ance iiollcy whleh will expire on that
day. The law under the provutuaa l
whloh tho petition was brought by
Wunsobmann ft Company Is found In
cltapter 10T of the seslon taws of
lusi. tho provisions of wnien tne
petltonura claim wore not repealed
by tho new Instintnoe law passed by
the Thirty-sixt- legislative assembly
ostabllshlng the omee ot superintenu
ont of Insurant nnd for the regulii.
Hon of the Uislnnee of !nuranoe com
Mnlea In the territory. While the
now statute gives the supetlntendem
of Insurance the power ta nrrangu for
the insttrnnee or the capital building.
petitioners claim that tho 1901 law
has not been repealed and that its
provisions are In full force and effeut
at this time.
JUDGE McFIE DE0IDE8
RIO ARRIBA DITCH CASE
In the dllcb ease entitled hi Ace
pita de )o flaroiaa, et nl., versus la
Aoeuitla del liedio, in itw Arntia
oounty, In whleh tho plaintiffs ask for
an injunction prohoblung the defend
antn from maintaining a dnm to pro--
teat thotr property hi times of high
water, thn defendants olalm that to.
plaintiffs had built a dam In tho Tru
alms river wiiloh diverted tho water
from the natural channel of tho rlvor
nnd caused It to tiow on tholr land
In order to protect tholr land the
defendants notiHtrur.tud n dam along
he hunks of the rrror. Tho plaintiffs
claim tkat the defendants' dnm causes
he water to flow over the plaintiff
lend Judge Mono, after personally
Investigating t' e premise, refused to
mJo!n tbe defendants, on tke ground
hat the dnm or the plulntirra divert
en tne water iro' its natural cnnnnei
and that the defendants bad the right
to protct their land from flood wa
ter by another dam. He also decided
hat the dam of the defendants ii
not cause water to flow over tbe
plaintiffs' land bat simply turned It
back Into Its natural course.
NEW BRIOK MACHINE
AT THE PENITENTIARY
The new nnd improved maatilne for
the purpose of manufacturing tire
pressed brick, whleh was ordered
some time ago by Superintendent 11
O. Iluraum. of tbe penlteatlnry, from
tne manuracturvrs at iwte, l'enn
sylvan la, has been shipped and U ex
pected to reach Sentu Pe within ten
days. Its capacity will be twenty-fiv- e
thounand fire pressed brlok par day
and as soon na It shall bo Installod,
the penitentiary authorities will bo
enabled to turn out more nnd bettor
brick t bun ever before. This maahlne
a said to be the very host and latest
in tho market nnd groat things 'n tho
manufacture ot brlclc nro 'performed
by It.
TELEPHONE COMPANIES OF
ARIZONA TO BE MERGED
Although not yet ratified by the
stockholders. It Is announced that tho
Suusut Telephone Telegraph nnd
Kleotrlo company has bought the
proporly and franchises of tho (Ilia
Valley Telephone system, including
over 300 mile of wire, running from
Itoosuvclt through thu Glln valley to
Clifton.
Roosevelt ta connected with Phoo- -
nlx by the Government line, connect
ing with the Phoonlx central, and nil
Central Arlsoaa, from Prosuott to tho
southern part of tlio territory, will
hereafter be under one service, which
it la expected will be extended to the
southern California Sunset connec-
tions at an early date.
Mr. Lowenaieln. af the Arm of Price
Dros.. bankers and general merekanbt
of Socorro, la In the oily tke guest of
friends.
Ita
SO SOOTHING.
Influence Has Been Felt by
Many Aiouquerque nsaders.
The soothing Influence of relict
After flurrerftiK from linking Pllos,
Prom aosemn or any Uobluoss ot
tho akin.
Makes one feel grateful to the rem-
edy.
Doan's Olntmont lias soothed lam
dreds.
Here's what one Albuquerque rlt
sen says:
J. II. Cross, of MS South First
street, employed In the Santa V
shops, in tke mill department. say
'Exposure and sitting on damp logs
and cold stones while in the moun
tains some three months ago brought
on Itching hemorrhoids. More com-
monly they are called piles. While
not aver or serious they were very
annoying and I put off doing anything
to ire; relief until compelled to. One
evening I stopped into the Alvarado
Phnrinaey and asked Mr. Ilrlggs for
eomettilng 10 bring relief. 1 finally de-
cided on IXmn Ointment. Tho first
application practically cured me I
bate great oenfldence lu this reined
for what ll did for me. I never used
S4i thing whleh was sr. soothing nnd
healing. 1 recommend It to others
snd know they will not be disappoint
: in tke results If they give It a
trial. '
for aale by all dealers Price 60
cents, PostJoMilburo Co.. Duffalo.
Now York, sdle agent for tho United
Slates,
llomombor tho natno Iur and
take no other. 63
SAWS FOUND IN
JAIL
QUARREL AMONO THE PRISON
ERS BRINGS OUT LOCATION OF
SECRETED INSTRUMENTS.
For somo tlmo Sheriff Phillips, of
Almngordo, lias known that there
were Jail saws In tho Otero countyjail, t.ut to discover thetn was scorn
ingly impossible. He and his jailer
had searched high nnd low and in
every conceivable nook anl corner
out nowhere could these Utile Mitm
ments of liberty lie found. Tho other
day some of the prisoners fell out
and it became necessary to aronratel
so
aem atiu ptnee thm m iiiffcrct)'parts of the Jail and It was whilo oik
of tbe boys was In n spell of nngcrl
that caused him to tell t wut n'
school," aud to get even with ot b ers I
be Informed Sheriff Phillips whore r
nnd tne enws. up In the . eiitna.
where a sewer pipe goes through. iit
saws were seoreted In a tobarroofl
aa.h. There were several of them, m
several pieces. One was a regular I
marniHists' saw and a good one, ami
it is known that this saw wa llppdj
into tne jail oy an outsider Tbo o'ti
ers were of various site One was!
made from a shoe spring ami another
was mode of a pocket kntrc blade.l
With these saws moat any fellow I
reeid make hw srsi by sawtnn:bars, especially soft Iron bars OnoS
of the irlsoners said that he rooidfl
mnke it in two hour a.
Since it hat boec known that thcroVI
were saws In tho Jail. Sheriff PhiiMoitM
and jatier uantsie have been watch
Ing very closely ao that no on wrr-- !
lunlty would bo given for the nrls-- )
oners to gex out.
New Office Building for National
HOUSfl 51 nenrcientatlvec.
Thn new nfllee bulldlna-- of Hie houae
of representatives in Washington will
ue gigantto in site, us front on ll
street will lie 470 feet 2 Inches on
mow jersoy avenue no feet 1 men.'
C street 318 feet 6 Inches and First
street 12 feet S Inches It wl) ho
three stories In height and will ron
tain 480 ofilcos. The Interior arrange
nienta of the building havo bwn d
signed solely with a view to const if ut
log It nn Meal workshon for momong'
or mo house ef representatives There,;
la to be a caucus or assc-mbi- ) hat',
STxST feat, wbleb Will be dedlcau.t t.
to the use of the party organitanonit
or the Tiooae. a large dining hall on
lb second floor la n notnworthv fea
ture. it u pruposeil to install a corps
or nsners and meaaengers in th. new
building, whose duty it will b'
escort visitors to the room r
sentativea. There is to bo a tele- -phono switchboard, which will permit
connection with ovory office A mod-
ern poetatlloo will ho Installed In the
mtsimient, throiiKh which mcmlwrs
will rocelvu their mall fully an hour'J
earner earn morning than it can bo
delivered to them at the present timeSpeaker Joseph Cannon ts c edited
with concetvlns the idea of construct
ing such n building, 'ho need for
wBiot: ,k evident.
LANDS RhiTORiEb TO ENTRY
MANY ACRES IN SAN JUAN COUN
TY TO BECOME SUBJECT TOl
ENTRY UNDER THE UNITEO
STATE 8 LAND LAW8.
Some time age by order of tbe sc.
relary of the Interior public lan-- in
Dan Juan county wee withdrawn
from settlement and tllaposi: n iini.erl
tbe public land laws, it i.tim.- oi'dl
tkat these lands would i tn iuud un
der the lt Plata Irrigation projret ineenteniplatlon by the United Stntr-- re
da mat Phi service. Steps woe taken
to have at least a intri of these lands
restored to entry, it being believed
that they could not poali.l.v . ntui. wih.
in the Ia Hsla Irrigation dixtnri an,
the following communlratlon, in to
nnni iu me naauiraiion. iibb nccn
eetved nt the Unltod States Und of
flee:
Sirs iteferlng to department in
struvtlons of August 19, 1901, based!
upon tho recommendation of tho di
rector of tbo United Btates geological
survey, you were directed to with
draw, for irrigation purposes In con
nectlon with tho Ut Plata vrojcct.i
curtain lands In your dlstrlcl. nnd voul
nro now nuviacu tnni upon tuo rocom
mununiion or tno direct'.' of the i'nl
ted States gmiloglcnl survcv undc
unto oi ino tnirtuanin imuani. tno hoc
ratitrv or itin Inlnrlor' tins .llr,w.i,il
that the order withdrawing tho Inn-Is- ,
which will i.ot bo rotiulrcd In tho con
struotlon of tho project, bo vacated
and thu sumo rostorod to settlement,
but not to become subject to entry,
filing, or selection, under tho pu Pin-
tail d laws, until niter 90 da4 notu--
by publication.
W, V. ItlfllAJlDS.
OomtiiiSKionor
The laud referred to In this loiter
comprises a total of 101.880 acres dis-
tributed I Smin Juan county as fol-
lows: T 30 N, II 11 W. !3.b20 acres;
T M N It 14 W 13 kHI) niTin T !0
N, II U W. M.180 acres. T to N. It 12
W, 1,810 aores; T 30 N, 11 11 W. 1ft.
an acres; T 11 N. II 11 W. 1,000
acres; T 31 N, It 10 W, W.ooo acrex,
T It N. Il 10 W, 7.800 acres In ttila
district nte the towns of Olio. Kami
iHgton, Ptomvlaln. Astec and t'odnr
Hill, on the la Anlmoa and San Juan
rivers. It Is one of the best ngrtoul
tutal and fruit districts in the county
and Ita restoration to public entry will
bring many farmers and fruit growers
into its confines.
HAS STOOD THE TEST 28 YEARS.
'Po old. original Grove's Tuneless
Chill Tonic You know what you are
inking, ft Is Iron nnd quinine in a
tasteless form. No cure. No pay. 60c
o
Wm. Noedol, the wet goods man of
Uernalll'o. Is In tho city today on
'business.
AND CURE THE LUNGS
WITH Dr.
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roue
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Surest Quickest for all
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IRailroad Topics
KMH
iFrum Wednesdays Dally Citizen) !
Albert t'arteton. of Douglns, Ar! -
xonn, was put to work In tho Santa Pe
blacksmith shops in this city.
Kill A4.it. well known In thin city.1:
Is now miming n passenger train on.Tr.' , 'n
the Mfion Central out of tho City IjVv, ' '.' !l'
of Mexico
II Campbell, secretary l the Albuquerque Has torn nte to theehamir ofeommeree, fas nt A amt,efT(t mnny mm t0f(miI nrt
V.V." " I -t nmi on oiy i. ami u.
From ten to fifteen mechanise are
being employed In Uie Kteal huM
from iay to day to fill the fHeanet
mailt- - by men who are ruMgntng.
A now elide of aotne proportion(Hinrri'O on the Itatoii tHountnluK Win- -
day niaht. Judln from the fnet thatntde preporty there.
a i.mBht train wne Imbwlded In three
tivi of enow (a-- Beveiai hwre.
nvniinu iKimmu, ..i irft viii, w ho i other day for eteallOK eome Arebaa larite tie contracts with tho AlbH- - anM fnim w. P. Her. anotherleaatern railway, returned pioye. He wae bound ever to thehome thin morning alter eftetnlliig eer- - grand jury In hall of $1,860.
oral day lu the city on ImiilneM. n. . Miller, formerly neneral roan- -lhi Optic eeye: imRlneer Haminger of the Chicago. Iloek Island &Kmllh. of the 1017. hn been Kranted Peelflr. h' keen elet-te- Moeml vine
a "hurt leave of aheenee and haa komk
down to Ainunnermte, to In
v - t in teal estate while the boom la
on
lneoinlnK trains from the eaet last
nlKht and today were bespattered with
mud. showing they had been through
a storm. Car cleaners were kept busy
rlennlntr up the ooaohee and washing
the windows
Kxucllvnt proi;riHts flnanolalt lias
been made toward KettlnR tho neees
sary funds for the new railway club
hulldlnjc at AlamoKordo. Bbares
amounting to 15.000 have already been
Mini, una ii.auv are in tne uniiK.
Prank Smith, who tost
his iKMliion on the Hnnta Pe on ne
f ount of a collision between his train
nnd n limited train near Shoemaker,
Is nw located at I --a Orange, Oregon,
having a run on the Oregon Short
lino.
A Inhorer on route west, was seiied
with Mi oplleptic fit in the waltlna
room of the Santa Fe station Inst
night about 7 90 o'clock. lie was oar
rii'd out onto the platform where he
rorciv.si medical attention and was
soon all right
It 15. Splorllug and J. V. Orchard,
with the engineer oorne e& te oonStrurtlon of tho Albtuiuerque Kietern,
spent livstor Sunday In the Capital
City. They slato that work Is pro- -
Trenslng rapiilly nnd with good weatli
or will be completed In the near fu
I uro.
C A Cole, round Iioubo foreman nt
AlamoKordo. In company with his wife,
li-- on a thirty days' leave of nbsonco
on n visit to St. Uinta with relatives.
Tli ok Pieiden mart or mechanic with
his famliy will occupy tho Cole real
dunce during the nbsvnco of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cole.
A now engine for the Kunl Muun
trim railway Is standing In the Hnt.ui
Po yards nnd will bo sent to Zttnl ns
soon an tho line Is cleared, Tho on
glne was purchased recently by the
American Lumbor company nnd was
built by the liloks Locomollvo works
or dill-nun- .
Hy a i oreless step from Uie gong-
way of swlirh engine In the lower
s & Pm-lfl- r ynrds. 111 I'asn, Fire--
in n Joe KoberU fell lienenth the.
whcls between the engine and the
irtiiii r last night and had hh) leg
tiushed o oadly below the knee ns to
tiw iSHitat amputation.
While working between the engine
and water car nttarhetl to an etklm
caitbouml freight train on tho 0. II..
HiiRliiPcr I. Henry lost his Italance and
fell beneatli the wheels out at Port
Hanr.H k. near M Paso, his body bolng
scve ed the breast nnd a leg
iff tho tntlre train of thirty etrs
r" intt over bira.The Alamogordo Journal says: Ma-
chinists were busy the other morning
n pairing a slight damage to engine
No 2 whlli' waiting to pull out No.
2'J Hlvt-t- s got under the valve sheet,
and to take thorn out tho water pipe
of the tcuder was tuken apart and M
tho wanr of the tanlt was lost. The
rivets were removed, the plpo oloed,
the- - tank refilled and No. 20 was pull
oil out on time.
Since tho runnitig time baa been
Mhiirtened and a oonoli for tho uso of
ladlus and tint class passengers add-
ed to Its equlptnont, tho Denver &
lllo (Irando railway has become a fa-
vorite with Donvur, Pueblo and east-
ern trnvolers. Tho lino botween San-i- a
Po and Antonlto Is experiencing
considerable Increase In passenger
traffic since the now Improvements
have boon Inaugurated.
There was a head-en- collision one
mile east of Sulshacher Sunday night.
lAiglnc, iiltl, Ijiicinoor Davis, and No.
USB. IlnRlneer Garvin. It seems that
tho night
main blowing the
uio traahod Into hor with terrific
force. Tho fault Is laid at the door of
tli 6 flagman who failed to do his duty.
No one was seriously hurt, tliough the
engines were damaged.
r,lWILL NOT RE8IQN.
nua.r.nn .. 7TTT7. i . . . .
.7 ri.. ntiitmiviu?J1J 2;B.,",,,22r;.or..S,. gttntIm
od by President George 1L Harris, or
Hie Iturllnitton President Rip-
ley said to a reporter 0f the Assoc! a
ti-- a
"1 have not resigned, have not been
asked lo resign and have no Intention
of doing so. This report about my
resignation crops out very few
months and 1 am beginning to get
or ountradlotlng
I think those reports are originated
by tho leaders of the mechanics'
unions. have bete several
strikes on the Santa Pe end these la-
bor unlou leaders stun that
olllcors of the road aro about re-
sign from oltloe and a. new set ot olll-t-er- sput lu lu order w keep up the
couniKe or tlie strikers, make tbenibelieve condltlona will be changed and
that they will get their old posltlous
lark again. They think this helps to
keep the men who aie supporting tho
union in llns. Some time ago theyhaj It that Mr. Kendiiok, who ts In
chargu of our operating department,
was about to resign, but tbts wasfalse he Is still In We do
lu fact, pay much attention to
such reports."
i Prom Thursdays Dally Cllixen i
C 18. Jones, the live stock stent or
the Santa Pe Central, has gone to
Colorado mi business for the road.
J A. Knox, the traveling freight andpassenger agent of the Santa Pe Cen
trat. has returned to hie Headquarter
from a trip to Torranee.
The coaches, chair ears and sleep-
ers on the delayed trains from the
west this morning wero thoroughly
cleaned and ulred upon tlietr arrivalhere.
W1l!-.-
m
MtgraUb W. J. WHIIIams
and CouKon, have been pro--
J
moled engineer and will bo glvon!"' "" tho (Uinta Fe between Union!ftnrt ' Vegas,
iornlng two gangs of Inlxir
"7 A"?. W9a encn. pas
.lull hi raso en rouie 10
work lo tne Santa Pa
rmk quarry that uolnt
If ft '! tr r m f nm Mm t Ins tu t rtt
t t wwr. t nninver m inuiao are
, mm. erf and are ntovtne eoott
wnrimi
Jhn A llrw. tm.ll, B.l,r nf
the Hanta Fe, raoned after buswieas
here today eofltieeled with lint dettart- -
ment Mr. Itnae la hh old reeldunt of
the Meadsy Cttar and owus eo fielder
o. SelUe. an employe of the Santa
j pf .hope at Needlea, wee arrant e ike
' Mh!ehi of the UniMVtlle Terre
Haute and the Iivnnavflle Indian
npolls. succeeding It. R. Hammond.
Manager of OH Properties P. T.
Peril of the Santa Pe has received
word from the Ollnda Held, California,
that another new well has been put to
pump. It is well No. 10, and it Is now(lowing at the rate of twenty barrelsper hour. The well I S.II8 feet Indepth.
II. M. Italy, formerly of Son
has been appointee ns ehlet
dispatcher of the Southern Pacific at
Los Angeles to succeed A. N. Ilrown,
who was last week appointor as train-
master or the ls Angeles division losuocood Thomas McCnffroy. who Is
now assistant superintendent.
The Information Is confirmed that
the finance of tho new proposed
Noodles, Senrchllght ft Northern rail-
road are in the hands of tho company
nnd that tho work will romrneneo on
the eonstiuctlon Just as soon as rail
delivery ean bogfn. It Is presumed
tnat this will ho about September 1st.
It Is stated that the Ohloaga. Hock
ft Iaclflo will order, during the
current year, thirty-thre- e ears for
passenger service, and upward of i.
300 cars freight service. Tho loco-
motives will probably be divided as
follows: Thirty switching looomo-motive-
lUty-thre- e freight locomo-
tives and trily-tw- passenger locomo
tives.
"Don't Pick the Flowers." signs
have boon posted nil about tho narks
at Santa Pe tatlons. This was made
neoessary by the frequent raids made
on tho many fine flowering plants by
tourists passing through tho olty nnd
others who do not atop to think that
If everyone la allowed to tiiuek a few
floowers the park would bo kopt strip- -
ned or bloom. Then too mnnv of the
dowering plants In the park are rare
and promlstmntis picking of the How-e-
does them ureal injury.WWW
A TRIBUTE TO MR. MUDOE.
The Kansas City Journal says:
Ah, me h'y. heavy aire the hearts
sbwlHglng picks today," said one of
the old section men of the tan I a Pe,
lu discussing General Manager Mud- -
departure that road. No8e's oompltmeut can ever be paid
Mr. Mudic than the bowelr little any- -
ing or tne via section ma a who has
picked bis life away on the road that
Mr. blunge n Ketpea to maun fa
mous.
CHANGES AT EL PASO.
T J. wttsetnand has been made the
ni-- agent for the Santa Pe in thta
city, iitcceedtnc, D. A. Creasser, who
ramc to litis city from Dentin a
rouple of months ago. On tuooutu of
the III health or his wife, Mr. Creamer
aeel red return Dentine, and an
MXcbaiiRe was arranged with Mr.
Wtilsemiuid who took Mr. Creamer's
pluce ul Denting.
it. P. (louring, enter chirk and cash
ier tho Santa Pe station, has been
granted a six months' vnoutlon, during
wnicn nine no win travoi with his
family In Mexico and In Gurmnny. Ills
pmce Is bulng taken by 0. W. Jnck of
the local rotoe. J. W. Jordnn has
been promoted to Mr. Jaak's dosIUou
or assistant cashier. lM Pnso Herald.
Judgo Henry I.. Waldo, tho Now
Mexico counsellor for tho Santa V.
has roturtiod to his home In Knninu
C'ty.
Knglnuor Jeoy, who hud been
working on the Snntn Fe branch, tins
returned lo Ijia Vegas, Hnglneor Win.
Hon wit it Having resumed his run Into
the second oldest.
Tho reading room at the Santa Pe
G. Tyrrell, a well known wentern
orator, illtt Nurture was ot especial
intertMt to wage earners.
T. H. O'llrlun of Plerro, Now Mexl- -
eo. nnd who has charge of tho eoal
Interests of the Ul Pnso-Durang- o rail- -
rofl(f wni ganta Po yesterday nnd
Wetlnesdny on business before the
united Stntas land oltloe.
v- XnmMh !"''. InwUng engi
neer for tho Santa Fe railway, left
mh Vegas for Texas. Mr. Jones will
locate Uie new line of the Santa Pe
from Texleo to a Junction with the
Jn'f, Colorado ft Santa Pe.
William Iwis, the wreaking fore-
man at Iis Vegas, lifted a Jack
toe heavily and Injured himself In-
ternally. Ho was taken out to the
railroad hospital where tin operation
may bo neoessary for
Tim O'Lenry. detective of Pueblo,
Colorado, H In Mom this week nppear In district eotirt to testify
against the brakemen who were re--
cently eaught by him In the act of!
burglarizing a Ikix a- - at Wagon
M"'id
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should be the recourse of all real men
obtainable, and It Is a positive
CrmaTBATit.)
Cures Colla, Cramps,
Stomach Complaints
-- oo. a doo. bottles
Herman Schnltz, the bridge earpen
ter. who died at the I Viimi rail
road hospital, raving been taken to I
that oily from the Wnlilo branoh, sloU,
wnn burled there yesterday. Ho hai
no relative in thin country that oould
bo located, nil residing In Germany.
umeini nuvice wnn received that
fW au i.,i,, Mn,..i n .
.ZZ""," "f.'"'inrinnrii imimenHer uusinee to hii
I on Monuny. .May i. The nilVIQM
tate nothing as to freight business.
Iwt It Is supposed ''tnt freight will
flleo be ueMpted on thnt date.
Hdward I). Hill, after a week's visit
to Mends In 'his erty. left last
night for Arkansas City. Kan., where
he will tftKe a position as ticket agent
for the Santa P. He formerly held
the position of ticket a Rett t her, btit
for the pest few years had been loc-
ated nt Needles, Csl.
Owing to the Interruption to truffle
east hy the washouts between Trini-
dad and Itaton, the Santa Pe for tho
accommodation of the public, ran a
pins train from Las Yogas to thlc
elty. A train was alto mado up horn
and sent out to HI Paso nt 11:J0
o'clock last night.
Word hns been received In Tampl-eo- .
Mexico, thnt a sleamor load of
SOO tons or rail has beun reoelvod
at Tamploo and will he shipped to Mln-aca- .
A ear load of telegraph wire
has also been received and bills of
lading for thlrty-flv- small stool
bridges.
WILL OE A GOOD
YEAR FOR COTTON
8. 8. Ramsey, a prominent
buyer, when nskod about tho pros-
pects this year far n goad yield of
cotton, snld: "Tho prospect tor the
cotton crop for tli coming season Is
a most flattering one. On account or
the in getting water, a number
of the planters have delayed lu put-
ting In a crop and many have aband-
oned the Idea of planting cotton.
the season Is a little more
backward then last year, the prospect
Is equally as good, and with no se-
rious this, the third year
oi me cotton grow ug inustitry in m
Pecos valley, will prove Itself to be
a successful and a profitable one.
SONS OF REVOLUTION
WELL REPRESENTED
The Colorado Society of tho Sons
or tno Revolution was wall reprosent
od nt tho trlonnlal meeting of tho
soolety held In Washington, D. C,
on April 10 and 20, alt or the dole- -
gatos and several of tho ulternntes
bolng In attendance. Among those
present wore. Hon. U Ilradford
Prince, John II. Cooko, George H
iiniunoior, wiiuam ri. .MOAiiisier,
John 1 McNeil. Thomas W. Ream
and Rov. Thomas ti. Oreon, D. D.
Prince offered tho fol
lowing resolution, which was unani
mously Muoptod.
Resolved, Thnt tho Soolety of the
sons m ;no itevointion is miion grati
fied at tho recovery of tho remains of
John Paul Jones, tho first in tho long
line or American naval horoes and re-joices that they are to find nn appro
priate nnai resting place in Anienenn
soil.
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.
Tn the Wuswnier Uih4 and Irrhfstiufi
Onntnnny ( corporntlw), John 11.
Norton. James 8. Van Doren. Jdhn
T. Um. I.. I. irenry and W. W
Dobson,
You are hereby niMlHed that a suit
haa been begun In the District Court
of Valencia County, New Mexico, by
IBrnest A Teltjen sad P. ft. Nnihmt,
as plaintiffs, amlnst you, the illue-wate- r
Und ft frrtgntton Company (a
corporation, John 11 Norton. James
S. Van Doren. John T. ling, I I..
Henry n H. W Dolwon, ns defend-
ants, which hi numbered 1SS0 on the
ilockei of said court, for tho purpose
or obtaining n decroo ndjudglng thatplaintiffs nm untitled to n pi lor mid
superior right to have water from
tie Reservoir, known as Rusorvlor
Site No. St. and the canals or tho
company to Irrigate 170 acres
of land to onch of plalntirfR In accord-
ance with tho terms of a contract with
the Illiiewnter Land ft Irrigation
Company; to enjoin and rem ruin
defendants from allowing wuter
lo go to waste, nnd that de-
fendants may be ordered to slveplaintiffs water for the Irrigation of
their lands during the Irrigation ssn
etui under tho terms or sold cunt run,
anil upou default tboreor that they,plaintiffs, be entitled to lube such
water, or that a Receiver be annohited
for such purpose; and to set aside two
certain deodB of trust and foreclosure
proceedings had thereunder, ns a
fraud upon plaintiffs rights nfld their
right to damages heretofore
and for which null are pending,
which deeds or trusts were executed
In favor of defendants Norton and
Dobson. ami that defendants be re-
strained from taking any further nr
tlon In sneli foreclosure proceedings,
nad ror other and general relief; and
thai unless you enter your appearance
In said cause on or before Monday the
18th day of June. 190ft. lodgment will
lie rendered In said enwse against you
by default. Plaintiff's attorney Is It.
U. Medler, whose iKMrtofDce address Is
Albuquerque, N. M.
W. 11 DA MB. Cterk
BACK BROKEN AHO
WILL PROBABLY DIE
While Manuel Gutierrez was unload
lag lumber at the Santa Pe tie plekler,Iju Vegas, a heavy timber fell upon
him. pinning him lo the earth. His
hack was broken and he l to groat
agony with no hope of recovery.
a
our wives are in become mothers
01 all the roundest details to be
,imQ-
- 0 smgie one is oi mors
a
and women nt such times It Is
crime not to procure It. lu offices
A Solemn Bufy.
A solsmn duty which we owe society, our chlidrtn snd s
Is that nothing which can be done to assist nzturc
impuiiaucc man ine oouiiy wciimic oi ine cxpecuuii
mother j she must not exponent e undue 'ifierinf
through any lack o( effort on out patt
MOTHER'S FRtEHD
eaiilv
cotton
delay
While
are to relax the muscles and tissues intimately associated In this greatest
of the Creator's phenomena, and by simple external anpllcaUoiia a result
la obtained which at the appointedtlme permits the mother to undergo her
greatest joy wita lormuue, anu'tiring into tne worm a cniia woruiy of its
parents oo, all druggists Our book Motherhood " sent res,
BRAOnSlO REGULATOR OO., Atlanta, Ob.
I flOiU MEllOLllllnl ifrfltl
Moonshine is the clearest,
lly no inentHi the dearest,
And ) It note tho queerest.
In Kentucky. Mtittfgnn.
tPnwt Wednesday's Dally Cltiten.)
John G. Marian, of Bhgle. la truns
sating Imslneee lu the oily for a fewdays.
Felix S41vn nnC It, Oftllesjos n'e In
the city from Joiner Springs .or a
couple of dsys.
The Uaptttt churoh sedial announcedfor tomorrow night, has been post-
poned until Friday nlHhL
A free lecture will be given in the
Woman's elub teems tfttitibi by R It.
Crawford, suejeot "TUa lifted Veil."
'Tne Rivals, Is Uie play made fa-
mous by Joseph JsffBrwn. It will We
presented nt the opera hettee, Tuesday)
May 2.
Thome Alan worth Ml for Chicago
today, where be was efllt hy Uie
serfcms lllnns of n frmnd J. II.
Sehelnder, a druggteu
Alter the regular pr-- r meetingjervlt lofllgbi at the l"rsbytertan
ehnrvh. there will he a business meet-
ing oi th Men s IMSU.
The lAdlr Aid Society jf the
OoHKmrailoflai ehurnh will bold their
ten In the church parlors Thursday
niierHoon irom x;jo to o o elock.
oonllal invitation Is extended to all.
Grant preparation are being made
ror the masquerade ball to be given
by the Commercial oluli Friday night.
There will tie odd costume galore and
n jouy evening is anticipated.
Jirage A. J Abbott, of Santa Po,
United Stales attorney for Dm-- Pueblo
Indians, after walling In the city slimeSunday for a train west, nave it un
this morf ing and left on No. 10 for
nome, to wait until rupalrs were mado
on the western dlvtiilon of the Santa
re. -
Jobn Steward, of the Steward- -
vornes Printing company, who loft
tast naiurany ror ix Angoies to oon'
sull a Hint-uiiK- - in rcsartl to a hud-
poseil paralysis to one side of his
fnoo, telegraphed Mr. Vorhtm yestwv
day that he was fslolng fine, as behad consulted a spoomllst, who in-
formed him that nn operation was not
neoeesnry scil thnt the affliction was
only tmporar
Don't lorget the "Cabbage l'atoh
nt the Mlks opera bouse tomorrow
night
A canvasser and solicitor nestled nt
one; woik light. Address this ofUco
ror particulars
Mrs. Wlggs. considered to lie tho
handsomest lady In the country, wilt
uo at tne ictk opera house tomorrow
nigtit.
Judge Danlfl II. McMillan, and son
Morion, of Socorro, spent the dny
hero on their way homo from a trip
east.
Prof. Cmm has ordorod the cos-
tumes for "The Rivals." the unlvlrslty
pmy to be given at tho Iflks' opora
house Tuesdsy evening, May 2.
Miss Nellie Uindln, the cashier at
tho Stnrge Huropeau restaurant, will
leave Saturday ror Falrvlew. wlniro
alio will remain during the summer
with her sunt, Mrs. John Crook
Thus. Phelan. tho lawyer-farme- la
in tne otty today from his ranch a row
mllin south of town, and says that he
will have i hi- - iitggest hay crop this
summer n ban ever rawed ror ninnyyears iiast.
The plumiiiiia firm of Mmory-llos- s
Co., at No Jf-- Weat Silver avenue,
now ready for buslttoM, makes their
nmioutioeim-n- t in today s citizen. They
wttut to In- remembered when In need
of reliable plumbers.
Muse Poster and ,Q.Wen, half
sisters (com Aichtson. Knn., and who
opeil In this lty for the past few
weeks, have gone to Illsbeo, Arts .
wfcere Miss Postwr hoia to secure a
position as reiMtrter on one of the
papers of that town
Today. Jacob Korbcr. the big our
riasje repository msn at the comer of
P!ri street and Copper nbenuo, re
ceived a car load or the famous Port
land oarnngea, buggies and other
vehicles Cspt. W 11 Dame,
tho district court clck. seine the nob- -
blttst ttirnuut In the u. promptly pur
caused u or sir. Koruor, ntul will
have It out nnd on the thoroughfares
oi tne city in me next lew unys.
Fred. D. Miwls, one or tho luiktlers
on tho road, omno In from tho north
early this morning, and will coll on
the tonal grocery merchants tuo next
tow days. Ho represents tho
Co., ot Trlnldnd.
Colo, and haa Just returned from a
trip to southorn Colorado towns. He
says tho whole country, north and
east or this olty. Is covered with snow
and water, and the ranehmcn and
small farmors are feeling elated over
prospects lor the coming summer and
rail.
C. II. Young, the popular nnd well-know-
division superintendent ot the
Well. Fargo (express company, with
headquarter und home at Denver, Is
In the city, and celled on his old
Kentucky friend at The Clttaen allien
this arternoon. Mr Young is from
Bowling Green, Ky
. the home of J. J.
Valentine, deceased, ror so many
years the president of Uils compear,
ami be thinks seriously of visiting
the old homeetenrf muesli tu Uie com-
ing summer. W. I. MePerran. tho
route agent, with headquarters In this
city and by the way. another Ken-tuckta-
accompanied Mr. Young to
the city. The latter will return north
tomorrow morning.
Having oerafully pur tied the small
pamphlet, giving a history of the ba-
nana and a few recipes ror Its use.
The OUIsen onn now speak Intelligent
ly. The bananas sold by lllttner-Stam-
Produao company are especial-- j
ly adapted ror all kinds of reel pen,
and this oonoluslon has been reached
by Uie rarer of Hits oilloe having th
opportunity j sample some oi the
fruit. Gut n book and give the re
otpes a trmi.
Ctilef Detwly Sheriff C. II New
comer and Deputy flaerirr J. II. Stnitu
returned nt I o'eltw-- this morning
from Rantiv Pe. wbt-- r they aeeomiMn- -
Ivd several prisoner stilenced to the
iwnitoiiiiary at Uie reunnt term of
court. They report an unpleasant re-
turn trip, as they spent the entire
night at Lamy Iuh'IMmi waiting fur
train through Ui this ally.
lion. I'runels lltggs. a retired Hank
er of Washington. I. who hi walnr-iMMin- d
In this olty. was Iniroduoetl at
The Citlzan oHlee taw artnmeon by
W. It. WJiittiey and Jams IC Alien.
Mr lllgg hi aeeompanlM to the elty
by his son Prnsels, Jr.. and Utey will
visit the neerbr pueulo tndtsn vlluiges
soon o travolius pertnltn.
Matters, liurke an ) MeOrl'i want
duck hunting 8tui lay and returned
yesterday, bringing Dfty of the went
foots with Uiesc Tky gave n Uuek
supper last erwilng at the rHurgee, to
widen a few of their frteNtls warn in
vited, amoiia the laUor boing N.
ureenu.
I. II. anUter. nhtef of norlea of J
vis. N. Y- - l in Hie cite with his
family for a f.w dayt. lie ts a
IZ "V? "
f. b,,,"tbl Bl" h"moUii V..K ror hi. it..r m miteguiar mnetlne llrtiilinrhmui ,.t
St. PaulThnrsday evening. 7 lo. at
First MethtMllst Wpneopftl church par
tors. Ail members attend.
ROY KIGHR, Secretary
At lite prayer meeting lo b hetd
tMs evswinf at the HUrnland Met ho
tit eirarrh. the sabieet or mm vtn
be the sixth chapter of Revetatlons.The nuhMc Is cordially invited.
uenmotM ran and touottlne nstboa.
comic eoenw and htdlcrwi sitmtuena
In Mr. Winn of the Cnttbaee Pateh
nt Mln' Opera Itoute, Tnnmfay tmm- -
iBf. AUrtl 17.
YO will laHSh ami ecr alteritatelvdoring the varion scenes In Mm.
mm or the Cabbage Paten At Klks'Opera House, tewsimw, There nr.April 17
Attend Mrs. WJsb of the CnMmge
Patch tomntormw. Thnrsdir. AaMItt. Urine yew Irinmw. too. Seats
on sale at Matoon's,
The ritnmr nseeUnc of tk
f" i"imw tj i iwiiiiv nnuwniitTi'- -
mnni. 1
The sootai teheUuled for Tbnnaav
ersti'-- g at the tfanttat ohurrb has
been postponed untlt PrWay evenrag.
on Hnnesile Uemero. terrltartel
aal oil Inspeetor, ws In the city to-
day on his way to Dewlu.
(Prom Thnradny'8 Dally Cltiwn i
Mrs. M. llasaanl, ot Las Crnewa, ishere to spend the wnmr with
irienus.
Miss llesele Hnldrlgo rntnrned home
yesterday from n wnek'a visit to
trionds In Ias Vegas.
Jam A. Cashtn, whs tea bsn thegueet or Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Maephor
son for several days, left last night
ror ijos Angeies,
One lone transgressor appeared be-
fore Judge Crawford in Police eotirt
today and contributed 110 to the etty
coffer ror a fracture of tho peace.
P. H. Collier and family, of Port
unrvis, .ow yoik, is in the olty visit-ing his brother, Thomas Collier, n
Santa Pe engineer. Mr. Collier Is
ohler of polloe In hi homo town.
Itugenlo Romero, of Las Vegas, re-
cently apiiolntcd coal oil Inspector for
me tertiiory. was in the elty between
trains ynetentny on his wuy to Dom
Ing. where pe went on oil business.
Bteminations for applicants for
positions an teacher In the pnbllc
schools will im held tomorrow andSaturday at the Central school build-
ing, fommencttig at 0 o'clock in the
morning.
Can In have been recolved by friends
In this city announcing tho manage or
iienjamin n. suaw and Henrietta 11.
Hale, which occurred on April 11th a:
New Haven, Conn. Thoy will bo nt
home at the Alvarndo In this cltv af
ter July 1st.
Iast evening nbntit 5:30 o'clock tho
fire department was called to SlNVb
Lead avenue. The cause of the fire
was a burning huokot of tnr. Thuro
was little fire but plonty of smoke
and people thought several rosldonces
wore being destroyed.
The Silver city Independent says:
Messrs. w. H. Greer and T. N. Wll- -
kerson, or Albuquorquo, wore In Silver
City the early pari of lost Week look
ing after business mutters In which
they are lntreslod. Horn gentlemen
were members or Uie recent legisla
tive assembly, representing llornnllllo
county, the form or lo the counell and
the latter In the house. Itoth Mr.
Greer and Mi W11keion are well-know-
In Grant county ami have
many friends lis re who aic alwayspleased la see them.
Max Hhrllch, attonrey. returned
from Rernnllllo from nstieeessful legal
trip late yesterday evening.
M. II. MrAtee, a former contractor
or Albitriuarque, ftoontpMilml by his
wife, arrived In the elty this morning
for a short visit.
A large number of men ootiilKnod
to work on tb Santa Pe in Collar
county, passed up the road for Wat
reus tins morning.
Hun. and Mrs. Pedro Porea hnvo
moved from Ilernaltllo to Santn Pe.
Mr. Perea Is tho territorial sunorln
tendont of Insurance.
Mrs, Dan Saruggs and children re
turned this morning from Carthage
N. M., where thoy had boon visiting
relatives for tho past week.
J. Mark Sylvester, who was with
the Alamogordo Journal, is in tho elty
nnd will remain hero providing ho Is
successful In securing n position.
Wm. Ruby, tho brick manufacturer,
who wna Hlok at tho hospital with In-
termittent fever, Is tip and around
again, but ho still fools pretty woaV.
Hnglneor and Mrs. J. If. Rallou hnvo
removed from 300 Woat Coal nvomio
to one of tho Rrunllob cottngos at the
corner of Pouith street and Lead nve-nu-
The liquor firm of Stern, Schloe ft
Company have two handsomely dec-
orated show window in their new
wholesale establishment on Railroad
avenue.
Mr. P. J. Tingley, of I.o Angeles,
came In from tfio west today on one
or the delayed passenger trains, and
will rlstt Mm. A. It. Wftlker ter a few
days.
United State Deputy Internal Rev
euue Collector A. J. Loomls spent the
dsy in the elty. He has been at
Helen for several days on oRlofal bus I
President Thomas, of the Lohlglt
Valley railroad, with hi wife and twodaughter, paused through the oily
today from eoHthem OA I Math kt tttr
their eastern heme.
Son-le- e at Temp) Albert Prtdn
trvenlKg at 7: 16. "How Are Wo Re-
lated to the AnlmaitT" will be the
sitbjeat or Rnnbt Kaplan's sermon.
Hverybody Is Invited.
Manager P. J. Houston, of Uie Albu- -
quernue base ball team statee that a
practice name will b played at Trao-tla- n
iHirk un Rnndny afternoon, provid-
ing the gronnds dry up by that lime.
Since the famous city ill ten went
ont or its banks and flooded the barn
yurd of ltd. Laveile. drowning quit
a number of elites ens. Mr Ivolle ha
wA all the ehleksna which escaped
drowning and bad none into the
dtiek bwNueaa. He mya the next flood
that comes down the elty diteh will
find htm prepared ia ctttUng down lit
oarnyard loenw.
The Wtimaa'a elub will hold a bust-n- k
meeUng fultowed by a social to-
morrow afternoon, The svenluK
tneettng ho been liullflnttly post-
poned.
The "Horn of Miss White," atlli Railroad avenue, where it Miuwsy
& Company hold forth, is reontvlru
several eoal of white paint, and when
finished will Indeed be tghlAatH of
this popular cigar.
Lonndru Acuna, aged M years, died
at Ute family home In old ArbntiNer- -
an last night after a llnnMing illniMW
due to gannral deWlrty. The aeenaatttl
wna an cm soktmr and aHMengw to
Osrapatiy U regiment at New . lex (no
voluiiltHtr. He learns a wife and
family t sfetHtt M losj,
fireman ftaWed to death In the Wfefk
to pafiencor train NO- - 8uarAa4i FtrJt
' Monday mr.rn.tu mused through here
'n,'"' deueo n.. J foriMtlte creek. Mien Wh"r(" intermont
win tahe piaie ana whoie liereavedparenta nhd relatives awaK the arrival
of tho dead btrdy.
Mrs. tCnniee deeper and daughters,MIm Aiig and Mary, who have bean
spflnaTntt the winter m AllHianetiiae,
Inft on No. I today for thetr home in
wtsm-wnre-
, unw. Tey were lioeem-P- d
on in trip snot by Jehn Afhtilngton, a yming man from CmTr-m--
ow. unto, wno has also mm mjemm-l- n
hare for the PMt six nMMks.
nnrlng kk stay her. Mr tfctolnfcM
w srHplctred In the grocery sWa
of P. a. pmit ft Co.. and made many
friend hs tn etty.
Mr. S. 0. Albright, owner of tniWMKiry nrick Gliding on NorthThird street destroy mi hv h tlx
nr night, writes thai an will return
to in (ity in a few 4ya. The budd-ing, mroltur. eta., were liMu.ed in a
company represented by Um John M.
wre itssuty company ror gjo.Tht ros will be adlmrtnd by Oeortr
was In- -
snrtst in n company rsrseni I hF K MrCanns, and a Mr. Mart, front
Hta rranclsit), wilt he here In a fewia) m -- djnsi this lot.
The Mks held a regular meeting !
n '- - nna nna a toon tinw, but
ine promtsM alt ntton not ma
t riallse Only one candidate to ride
me ramon seat pet in on appear
nnc. mi as ute old Whs wnntett tohare fan Willi more than one hhi- -
oe reimw, the initiation! war in
conwiHrnic postponed for two weeks.
At tnitt time Secretary McDonald
nys Street Commmtoner Tlerney will
me wg jniiy in trow bis moun
utm rastnea. and a- whole wagon !
of run will rmrak from hi antte.
David c. Jackson, who bad been a
resident or Albuquerque for the past
tour yenna. eomlng heru from HnMnir.
ld. Ohio, dted this mmtilng at 10
o'ckick, at hie home on the corner of
avenue nnd Pourtii street, fit-te-
a brief Illness with imom.ntn
He was C years of ago and had been
employed na a hnrnur In the tonsortalparlors of T. O, Atnson, on NorthThird street. Hia wife survives him
nnd be also leaves a rather and
motner ami nv sisters and five broth,
er. who reetde (n Snrtngleld. Ohio.
i rnmaiHe are nuiti awaiting au
vm-- irom iring(ieill.
Major Clark M. Oarr. of flu sin
where he t Inlereeted in sum etch
tlnrtwr Innris. came In from Santa Pe
last night, rbls morning he appeared
on South Second street and waspromptly bailtit bra bevy of Indkju who
were out selling tlekota lor the nnter- -
tntnmeui nt the IMks' Opera house to-
night. The major attempted to make
several reasiti e exousos exeoses thnt
would go In any other ctmntrv exntrnt
Albuquerque nl this time hut when
tho reporter looked over his shoulder
uiu major was noticed going down In
nis pooKDt tor the remi red nmounl
tie got tnu ticKots. the ladles got tho
money, and evoryirody went nwny
unpiiy,
tProm Friday's Dally Cltlxeni.
Tho Woman's club held a business
ami sooini sesion this afterntmn.
Mrs. Daniel ScruRg and ohlldron
hnvt) returne:! from a short visit to
San Antonio, N. M.
J. 11. Archtiletn, tho gnnoral mor- -
enant or samiovnl, Is in the olty today
purchasing goods from tho local
wholesale merciiont.
Mine Hthel Francis has aeoented
the position as stenogra idler for the
uratistreet company hero.
Mrs. p. V. Myein, wife of the pro--
nete ciera or MCKiuier eounty. hi in
tne ouy irom uniittp,
Mr. ami .Mrs. PYunk reunion are
at home to their friends. No. Ie8
North Second street.
Cay. W. M. llorxer. of the much
ttilhedwtf town of Helen. Iransaoted
tawtties In the elty today
The Now Mexican Is I frustrating Its
front page by republishing the halt
tones of the various omirt house ot
tho territory
Mian Anna V. iHyns. left last night
ror I.os Angeles, alter an extended
visit in this Ht to her sister. Mrs
u. w johuson.
Rev. R. M. Grain, the synodloal mis
sloiiary ror tho Prosbyterlan churoh
In New Mexleo, was at Santa Pe Wed-
nesday on church matters.
Tho masque ball to bo glvon by tho
Commercial club tonight wll ho qultu
nn event in soottt otrcies nnu on en-joyable time is assured all who
ltd Spitz, the wool man, returned to-
day from a wool buying trip through
Now .Mexico ttnd Arisona. He reports
having secured plenty of wool and his
trip was vory successful.
H. Jaokeu, representing (he Citd-ah-
Packing company m the south
wosL Is looking after his customers
in the city ror a lew day Ills head-quarter- n
ore nt Port Worth, Toxas.
Dr. Selah Ilrown. the "Old Man
lUoqnent." who plsast.il u Arburinerque audlstice sernrul weeks ago, haspromised to return here on Mav ft and
deliver a lecture mi "Hnven Wonder
of tb New World.''
The lutliiUK church proportv on
North Thlrtl street lot ben pttr
chased by Toil ft Oradt. The consid-
eration was private. The proporiy
was sold through Woolen ft Thomn-soa- ,
reel estate agents.
Mrs. Grant RIveabecK, of Hsau Pe,
who vistud her on nvcsj oecaafceHs
and was the gvwt of Mr. M. V- -
Siamm, is slowly rooovMlug from a
serious illtiees, and hop are now
entertained for her sompleto reeov--
ery.
Tlie Optl any: J. II. Rkaw, of Al-
buquerque, has noaeptad a pes I lion
aa bookkeeper In the lis Vegas house
of the Armour Passing nompany. J.
It. McGuire has resigned from the
servlee of the Armour eompanr to as--
sooialu himself with his father at the
leo Blent,
D. W. Uowen, manager of the Am-
erican Fuel company, with headquart.
era nt Denver, passed through the
eity on hi way home from Gallup,
where he went to Ins peel the eem-pnny'- s
property at that place He
woe traveling In u private oar of the
Colorado ft Southern railway.
A. J. lorala, Untied Btttee internal
revenue collector, after keMng after
ofllctal busines her for a omplb ofdays, went to IMtrnaltlle this morn-
ing.
1 Lew Wallace chaptar of the
Daughter, of th Amerlesn Jievtdu-tn- m
will hold It remilar meathly
nuMtiMK at U home of ?r ft. g.
Rodey, SatHnfay. April SO, at I p, hu
AH member am requested to ne
present.
V. N. CvUfw, the e testsire whole-
sale memhaui of Oallnp, nased
through Allmquerque this morning en
ronte to oVtMla p to qUend & meeting
of the Wholesale Qroeenf Club of
New Mexleo, whleh meeia there to-
morrow
Cut. H. I- - Parley, manager of a big
mlnlnz connnrn at Golden, arrived in(lie elty jttstosduy niyl transatted
liHSlnest hwe tAtloy. ffe reports mln.
as aulve with tho Indlealtoai good
fjn- - a prosperous year.
The romnlns of Q. H. Merdiui. Ute.inu- - uitirHilona in Vb r,,bti,n ,Yuij(i
COMPANIES ARE
VERY SLOW
About Complying With the
New Territorial In-
surance Law.
THIRTEEN FILE PAPERS
in nwr to tb many lnqniriM
coning to the attke ot the amrin-ttmden- t
of iwraramMi. the fnlfowlng
rlrcnlar letter htm hmw sent ont to
the vai-Mt- HMHmHo eomn)Hh ami
their agents, dtHHg hntne in thoteriltory:
Dmtr W- r- i rn inrkwtnt to yenherewith, etmy of the Insurance law
f New Mwelco. inetnding the recent
net of Pettmary , iws, nnd akm that
report an hmursnrr Mtsinem. for theyear tMI.
To will otwerse by sen tons 11 and
17. ot the Art of ISM. tnat all User
nnce evmpaiiMs are requited to Me in
mis muss eepy or its artiriw of
and also the power of at
ttutnny rewnlred by settion is of tho
seme set If wwht thn rm that
wafor : am nutbtwtsed to Imn n
eeftlftcnte trf authority for your com-
pany to do bottoms In New Mexleo,
the last f tlW must be forwarded
to me in (Htyment of the nHng feeslequlretl hy mw. I InehMw to you ablank for the power of attorney, and
trtMt that you will hnv th same xr
cttted and returned to me, together
with the eortined of the nn tries
or Ineorpo ration. Very trnly.
PH0IIO PHRIU.
Suporintendent
In eompllause with mo above men
Honed law, there are only thirteen
companies, out of a total of sixty six.
which have mafle the noceuary remit
lanoe. The companies which or an
thorliutl tu eary en their btHinens inNfw Mexleo. are The Conservative
Ufe Insurance eompany of Un Anirnles; toe 1jmlen AMMntnce Corpora-
tion of Ugilon, hfctfllattd. the Mutual
lleneril Ufo Insnrnnee eomrMny. of
Nownrtt, New Iersy; the Mntnal I.lle
Insurance Company of New York: the
Norihweetern Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Milwaukee, Wteconsln.
the Washington Uie Instiranre Company of Nr York, the Continental
Insuran'-- Company of New York ; the
Fireman's Fund Insurane Company,
of San Praticbtco. the Oermania Fire
Insurance Company of New York;
the Niagara Fire Insurance Company
of Now York, the Home Fire Insut-nnc- e
Company of San Pmnrisco, theTitle Guaranty and Trust Comimnv of
Scrantun, Pennsylvania; th t'nitedState Fidelity nnd Guaranty Com
pany of Ilaltlmoro. Maryland.
NEW GAMtLAWEXCELLENT
PAGE 0. OTERO, TERRITORIAL
GAME WARDEN, RECEIVES A
LETTER FROM DEPARTMENT
AT WASHINGTON.
Page II. Otero, mm-- and fish wm
dsn ror New Mexico, has received a
letter Irtwn T. S. Palmor. wlm M in
eli urge of Maine preservnUon tn the
bkSoHleal dirtslim of th dMstKmem
of ngriculinre at tMng(n, which
speak very highly of the game law
eurfctad by the Thirty-sixt- h hsgfclaUv
aasembly of the teriltory of Newjittxiev. me letter lutiown:lage II. Otero. Oume and Pish Wwr- -
an, santa Fe, New Mexico
Dear Sir I am Indebted to von for
the eopy of tho new Kn.e few forNew Mwie mentioned in your ictu--r
which renehed m ssmie dues aao. I
have been mueh IntereMod In looklni;
oyer this bill and comparing K wtili
Ui previous law to see what ad
vanoea bad been made this rear. I
am especially pleased to learn thnt ou
have seoured ctKiipiete protect ttm for
beaver ami ptartnlgan, mid ekmed
season for wild pigeon lo 1910. and
that the closed season on aatelotia.
elk, mountain sheep, and pheasants
nnve iresn extemieu So far a Ihave noticed, nearly evtiry efcango in
the law seems to be nn imnrovenient.
aud while you havp not boon able tu
accomplish everything you wished,
you have certainly made considerable
progiosa this year. The ilimmilt) in
soeurlng alequnte protection ror
migratory birds und water tow) Is not
peculiar to Now Mexico, but exists In
many parts or the country. 1 trust.
however, thai you will keep this mat
ter In mind and renew your efforts at
the first opiwrtunlly.
I congratulate you on tour re-ao- -
polntmsnt, and deslro to thank you
fur Inforialnr us so oromntly at tho
foot. If wo eonld obtain oples at tho
now ganio bills and notice oi appoint-
ment of nam warden from every
state In the Union as uroiMnt.lv en ww
have from New Moxtc. our work
would in greatly simpimed.
Vory truly yours,
T. S. PALM BR,
In Charge ul Oame Preservatloe.
OFFICIAL MATTERS
CenirHsts Awarded.
W. A. Khhard. MinmbMkMter of
Ute genm-i- i land of flee, has sp proveil
the award of contra eta man nnder
bids advertised for the sm nrev of pnb-1-
lands In the territory ef Maw .Mex
ico, as rot tows: to John If walker.
United SMt depnty snrveyar, Smia
Pe, lownaiM It N, It I W, 17 N, K
2 W, T U N, It 16 B. T 18 N. R I K.
aud fraaaHMMl towMlilps 97 N, rnge
2. 1 and t H. To J9eph P. 'I'htfcmas,
united wale deputy snrveyar. Mnn-sss-
Colorado, towesbli 0, St nndJt N, It I W.
Notaries Public Appointed,
Tb following notaries public hav
been appointed by J W. lUyneld- -
aetlng novsmor of the territory
lunua rtmHltttMk Vl'kllu CIIm 1 1 1.
coin csmnty; Stella Canny, Santa Fe.
Santa Pe county; Walter M. Connel,
Los Luna. Valenata eountr: Harrv I.
Otiltler, Howe, Ban Miguel ceunly; It
8. Staplenleu, Socorro, StKtirro eoun
HELD AG A UNITED
STATES PRISONER
NL K. Uownrdl who In aasstsed of
retWag the peetailt at ifMa aeont
sour nswnih o and who had been In
lh hUl at CnrlKi, wm UikdH to Ron.
wu tast wstek and MMN Hi tl.
Otwves MMly Jail a a OntUul iU'--pmoeer.
P. H. McMiUsBNesry. tutor t, AivitQefthran wbn haM beet) mux on n
htmtotism trip, ts xpesd to rnlsm
hw-- f nn the flrnt tnln to arris e from
Inn etist.
As soon a Um AHmrk-a- 1.ember
company an aauntv Ui nnnutm
Uea tM TwmW MtssL extenMOn et
Ine AjWquerflBO Tfl! conlpaqy
will 1m) commenced amf pushed to
completion.
t
SAN ANTONIO
A COAL MARKET
Mines at Carthage Are Being
Worked and Merchants
Reaping Benefits.
OTHER INTERESTING RESOURCES
Special Correpodtie.
Han Antonio, N. M., April it. That
whloh Impresses one must at Sin o
is tlio large number of mule
teams, wliloh come Into town dranalng
great woRons loaded with soft oonl
front the Cart tins mine. These
wagon oome with frequent regularity
And the pretence of them give the
one street of the eltjr a live ami ani-
mated nppearaneo. This lit the wholo
life of the ptaee nt this season of the
year, the rancher being busy with
their eroiw and the sheepmen sway In
the bill caring for their lambs. The
begrlmmed mulewbnekere, who eomu
Into the city perched upon tho front
end or the ooaI laden -- tigong, and the
'doscaseodores." ..iiloailsrs, aro tho
chief customers of the three large
More of San Antonio.
Hach of thwio wajons brlntw from
0,000 to 7O.000 owt. of ooa) and tho
haulora receive 11 n ton for the haul-
ing. The "desonscadores" roeolvo 10
cent a ton for unloading It. At tho
mine, the ooal It let Into the wagon
through a shoot, thus relieving tho
haulers from any exertion In loading.
Tho afore of tho town aro tho
Mercantile company. Allaire,
Mlorn & Co.. and A. It. Hilton. Tho
Hilton More Is proltahfy tho largely
pntroultod at prosont because tho Hil-
ton mine, owned by Powell fltackhouse
la the only mine under operation.
Tho Allaire mine li coved In and
licoaiMo of tho little profit obtained
from the produot after the mining and
freighting expense are paid, there Is
no Immediate prospeet of It opening.
The railroad situation, too. In It
unsettled slate, ha munli to do wlUi
the Inactivity of the Carthage district.
Tho circumstances, which prevail, are
quite thorough. y understood through-nu- t
rh country, so there Is no need of
recounting them. The Victor Coal
company and tho powers represented
by Powall Staokhouse, of HI Paso,
are engaged In a legal battle over tho
possession of the old Santa F grado
and right of way to the district and
until tho court malco n settlement,
tho conditions nt Carthago are llkoly
to remain unohangod The Chappolle
crowd, tho Victor Coal eompany poo-pi- c,
however, seem to have the best of
the argument so far In that they havo
possoMton of n part of the grndo and
ninter'al on tho ground to oomp.oto
the road to tho mines.
Tho Victor people, also, eontlnuo to
nrosneot tho district nnd It Is under
stood that they havo bought tho o
mine, which Is known as tho
Old Government mine. TWo drills arc
at work In tho onmp. but Just who
owns them nnd what they nave ais
covered In their subterranean explora
tlons Is not made public. Tho sup
position I that the drills are operating
for the Victor Coal oompany, a the
other crowd knows what they nave.
The Staokhouse crowd purchased
the Hilton 0(0 ucre tract and mine
navlne. K I said. tlOO.OOO. The sale
was mad by 1U O. Unraum and Judge
li. II. McMillan, the former of Bants.
I'e, and the latter of sooorrn, nnu
Is said that they reoelved fM.OOo each
as their proML
Tho ilieen nrosneot. a well a the
crop prospeet. In the neighborhood of
Sau Antonio, Is very nattering, una
Hheepman had the audaotty to olnltn
that bis hep would bring 200 perjoont f lambs. This man, however,
only owned one owo nnd It brow
forth two lambs, Hot others clnlm
with slnoorlty that tholr shoep would
raise, with no unlooked for misfortune,
100 per cant of lambs A large number
of the smaller ownors havo sold
clip of wool for 17 conts a
pound. The large ownors nro holding
for hlghor prlcos. Alfalfa promises n
largo crop, and there Is prospect of a
largo fruit crop.
If tho railroad Is built Into Carthage
San Antonio nnd Carthage will become
lively places.
COL. TWITCHELL ON
THE PAULINAS PARK.
Col. II. IS, Twltcheli, president of the
l.ns Vegas Driving Park and Pair
association, spent yesterday In Albu-querqti-
The first annual meeting
of the Ia VegAB association will oc-
cur the 9th, 6th and 7th of June, and
the colonel say the prospeot Is that
It will be a great sucoees. Tho horses
wMoli will attend the Albuquerque
spring meet the last week In May will
also attend the J .as Vegas meet, and
lKMtsibly a few more, which will be
late In coming south from Colorado.
The $ l.ooo Merchant' stake race of
the Meadow City will be a 2:13 poo
nnd will be pulled off on Wednesday,
June 7, the third day or the meet. In
anticipation of a largo numbor of
horse atteodUig the meet, the Oalll-- n
as park stables have been improved
and additional stalls provided. The
pleasure part of the park, wliloh tut-
ored considerable damage from floods
lost year, has been put In repair
again, and the lower side of the oval
lias been raised, in all, about $8,000
has been spent putting (lalllnas park
In readiness for the spring niewt.
The Vega Mlues will sail again
this season under the management of
P. O. mood The Illues have plenty
or money, which wns raised during the
winter by dances and a play, and
are itpendlng It freely In obtaining
good material for the season's cam- -
Ute pitching staff will Include
k,uuu iwlrler. Panning will ho one
of theM. A large number of
ball jdayers havo
secured Jobs running In nnd out of
I Vegas on the wln Pe, and this
I a clever move of l,as Vegan In main-
taining a tint-clas- s leant. The balli'rk this year will bo tho same as
nut of last year, mid oecu plea the In
t rior of the Oftlllnat park oval.
Tti. otdoael believes that the prob
Hlil lUy of the location ot the Fraternal
MHUltariuin at ia Vena Hot Springs
aml the opening at the famous Monte
soma hotel as a premier resort wilt
irore a great anaoctal help to (lain
ns perk.
ALLEQUD TRAIN WREOKER
KNOLLS ON TRIAL.
iPnmi Mouday s Tjally citlsen.t
The prelinilaary buartag of u J
Knoll, atergMd with attempting to
wreck oaaasaaw train Kg, 8 an the
Hanta Ym near llemottllo m the n'ght
r April 14, by ptMtng tie an the
track, occupied the attention of Judgv
Aouiit today-
This rooming tho witnesses for tho
territory woto examined. The first
witness oxaru'nod was F. V. Hunson,
onglnocr of an oxtra freight train
which struck tho obstruction on the
track first. Tho train was not run-
ning at a very high rnto of speed, ac-
cording to his toitlmony, and conse-
quently no damage resulted.
Engineer H. A. Smith, of pocngor
train No. 8, which followed tbo extra,
testified to striking ono lie. He
stated ho had been warned to look out
for .instructions' and was running at
about six miles an hour at tho time.
Tho tlo passed under tho cowcatcher
and no damago was done, as the train
was brought to an lmmodlato stop.
Tho testimony of Smith was corrobor-
ated by Conductor P. J. Thomaa, ot
No, 8.
Tho strong witnesses for tho terri-
tory were Hon Williams and G. II.
Cray, special officer ot tho Santa Pe.
They testified to being called to the
scene of the trouble and finding that
the obstructions had been placed on
the track. Williams told of how Knolls
came along the track while they were
braking around and of the arrest.
A number of other rnllroad men
were examined nnd all testified along
the same lines.
Thta afternoon witness se for the de-
fense Arere placed on the stand. It
Is the purpose ot the defenso to prove
that Knolls was not at or near llernn
lllo at tho hour the tie were al'oged
to have been discovered on the trnok.
Tho defense also has anothor strong
point In Its favor. It wns brought out
In tho hearing this morning that n
freight train was tampered with at
nernaltllo early In the arenlng. When
tho crew of tho ttnln started to pull
out It was discovered that the air hoso
connections had been out, which goes
to show thai the party or pari Ion con-
nected with this deed wns doubtless
the ono who put the ties on the track,
If this can be proven, Knolls, Is not
tho guilty man, as ho was In Albuquer-
que nt tho tlmo this ocrurrod, Tho
defense has a largo number of wit
nesses and the oase Is being hard
fought.
Attorney Thomas N. Wllkorson rep
resents tho defendant, whllo the dis-
trict attorney Is handling tho tofri-tory'- s
aide of ilia case.
Knolls Is at present confined In the
county jail In default of $1,000 bend.
PREFERRED MERCANTILE
COMPANY IN TROUBLE.
(From Monday's Dally Clllren !
This morning Italley Nowell, who Is
employed In the maahanloal depart
ment of The Cltuen, paid the agent of
Tho Preferred Mercantile oompany of
lloalon his regular weottiy due of
$1.
A short time afterword, when the
mall currier called at his residence,
tho IntUr left a poctal t.iriJ, ..ddressed
to Mr. Nowell and dated from lkiston.
Tho postal card told Mr. Nowell.
for tho Unit lime, that ho was paying
monoy to keep up a company that had
violated the laws and had passed Into
tho hands of a rccolvor several weeks
ago.
Ono clause, printed on the postal
card, reads as follows:
"Iloston, Mass.. April 11.
"Replying to inquiries, I beg to
state that on March 14. loot, a Judg-
ment was entered In tho Btipromo
Judicial court declaring the business
or the preferred Mm cant He company
of Iloston to bo In violation of tt
lawn of the omtwnonwwiitli and ad-judging Its charter forfeit."
Following tho above Is the Inter-lttctor- y
order, signed by John Noble.
clerk, and then folows the name of
llurton Payne Drey, receiver of The
Preferred Mercantile company ot Uos-toi- t,
with this clause:
"I hare not authorised any person
to receive moneys from holders of
ieass or to receipt ror tne same, nnu
nil payments made are nt the hoider'e
own risk."
The postmnrk on the card received
by Mr. Nowell shows that It left lkis
ton, Mass., April 17, 100ft, and wns re- -
colvod here last Saturday night.
Othor postal cards, notifying that tho
above eompany has pased Into the
nanus or tne receiver, havo also boon
received In 'bis city.
For h long tlmo the government has
been after this company, nnd In a
lengthy Article, recently published In
tho to Anreles Hxamlner and other
big dallies, It was branded as a
concorn and prospective
leaso holders wero warned against the
company.
11 It. Mltchner, or this ally. Is the
general agent for Now .Moxlco and
Arlsonn. It has been known for
months that Mr. Mltchner had a hard
time getting bis mall through tha
United State postamoe. simply be-
cause he was connected with the
above comtwtny.
Tills artfole Is to warn tho readers
of The Citlsen and others throughout
the southwest to cease paying dues
nnd purchasing stock. For months
the above concern has been "under
the ban." and agent who persist In
making collections may get them-selve- a
into serious trouble.
BURGLARY PROTECTION
THAT PROTECTS
THE VAULTS OF THE BANK OF
COMMERCE TO HAVE AN ALARM
THAT WILL STARTLE THE
NEIGHBORHOOD.
(Prom Tuesday's Dally CltUen.)
J P Itoutt, representing the Am-
erican Uank Protection company, who
was here the past couple of days, re
turned to Denver last night. Wfell
here he Interested a committee of the
directors of the Ikvnk of Commerce In
placing a birrglar alarm In the big
vault of that lntltutlound yesterdaygave tboiii a demonstration of the
appliance, t I a double electric lin-
ing, covering the complete inner sur-
face of the vault: has elaborate sys-
tem of automatic electric alarms of
sufficient volume of sound to be
iieanl a mile or more, and are xtarted
If the slightest effort I made to bur-glurl-
the vault. When kicked It Is
ImposHitdf to throw the lock iiolt. or
turn even the dial without arousing
the neighborhood This Is tne latest
and most Impmvrd device- - iu protect
n bank and h incited th approval
by lxiiitt inntulied by some of tho
largest and most progrcislvo banks ot
the country, notabto among tho con-
tracts oxalbitod wore such Institutions
as the First National banks ot Denver,
Kansas City and 1J1 Paso; National
bank ot Commerce of Minneapolis,
nnd tho Denver National Dank of
Denver.
Tho dovlco Is llkoly to attraot
attention, nnd la another evi-
dence ot the progroslvonsss ot Albu-quorqu-
Institutions.
THE CITIZEN PROTECTING
HOME MERCHANTS
(Prom Tuesday's Dally Cltlion.)
A man representing a wholesale
grocery stora ot Los Angeles, Is
around selling goods to hotels, restau-
rants and to privato families. Tbo
matter was reported to tho looal He-la- "
Oroeera' association, and an effort
wul be made to locate the man.
Citizen, April 24.
HIS CARD
In the Morning Journal the follow-
ing card, to the retail grocers ot Al-
buquerque nnd In answer to the above
Is published:
"To correal a statement whloh ap-
peared la the Dolly Cltlren of April
U, to the elfeet that a roan represent-
ing a wholesale grocery house of los
Angela ha been selling goods to ho-te.- s,
restaurant and private families.
Presuming that I am the man referred
to, I doe Ire to state that I havo not
sold a single bill of goods to any ho-
tel, atfd that I am not aci-ialnto- d with
a single privnte family In Albuquer-
que. 1 sold one consignment ot coffee
to the joh Angeles restaurant, for the
Jaffa (Iroci-r- company, which nt
that firm has assumed, and my
action In this oase has been approved
by the Grocers' association ot this
city. I desire to say further that my
firm has always done a strictly Job-
bing business with tbo trade, a posi-
tion whloh it desire strlotly to adhere
to.
"VINOHNT WOODIlUriY,
"Arisen, New Moxlco nnd Texas
for 11. It. Craig & Co.,
of I ah AngeleA."
a"denTal
Vincent Woodbury, whoever he ta,
show a aptitude for eanl writing, nnd,
like the proverbial podttelan, at-
tempts to squirm out of a bad box, al-
though he bad to Indulge In misrepre-
sentations.
This morning, on reading tho Wood-
bury card and discovering theso
words "and my notion In this case has
been approved by tho urocor' asso-
ciation ot this city," The Cltlion knew
that there was something rotton In
Don mark; that Woodbury had mis-
represented tacts, or that tho Itctull
Urocers' association, as a wholo or In
part, wns not standing by Its
etc
In the face ot theso accusations,- - Tho
Cltlxen representative Investigated
and discovered that "Mr. Woodbury,
ot Ioa Angolo" wns not speaking for
tho Itetall Qrocers' association. He
had no authority, whntovcr, to assume
that tho retail grocers ot this city
would sanotlon any violation ot tho
law either from lilin or r.uy ono else.
bunco "Mr. Woodbury of Ixs Angeles
trifled with tho truth.
P. a. Pratt is the president ot tho
Retail tlrocera' association, and he
stated this morning that tho card of
Mr. Woodbury wns a tickler to him,
and he crjlnd Mr Woodbury "in the
mnr for that part of his onrd In
which he assumes that t'.o Grocer
association approved of hla action.
After the conference, whloh wns anl
mated, the oommerolnl traveler ad
milted thnt he did wrong; that be
sold a barrel of ooffee to tho An
golea restaurant before ho had called
on the Jaffa Grocery company, butgave an excuse that he was green on
the rond and this was his Initial trip
lor me company, no promised to sin
no more.
In the first place, Tho Citizen's n
formnut wns the seorelary of the He
tall (1 racers' association.
HERE' ANOTHER
While Tho Citizen is In tl"; protec
tion nusinoss, and while ou. Investi-
gating this morning, 11 was dlscove.etl
that a man, named C. 13. lllrdsail and
representing Iiverln & llrowno Co..
whoiosalo grocers of Chicago, had
drummed tho local housewives, and
had secured many orders fur gro-
ceries, etc. At tho local dopot, todny.
inuro wm ue round thirty-tw- pack'
ages ot groceries from the above c
eago houso and thuse arc marked "11
P. A.. Albunuuraue. N. M " Tho Cltl
sen will nut give the full uamo of t':eAlbuquerquo man to whom thoea
goods from the Chicago house are con-
signed. It is no puzzle to figure out
his nnmu, a few guesses and you can
land on who "H. P. A." Is.
The looal wholesale grooery estab-
lishments do not sell to hotels, restnu-rnnt- s
and private families, and Tho
Cltlxen propose, In tbo future as In
the past, to see to It that representa-
tive of outside wholesale fore keep
within the law.
(1. W. Uowen, ot the American Fuel
company of Denver, accompanied by
It. C. Hills and fumlly, also of Denver,
arrived In Albuquerque this morn-
ing In a private oar of the Colo-
rado Southern railway en rente to Oat-lup- .
Jo. M. Sheridan, United Mates
mine Inspector ot New Moxloo, joined
the party here. Tho trip to Gallup
Is for the purpose ot making an In-
spection of the ooal mine nt that
place. Mr. Hills la an expert minera-
logist and the Inspection will be under
his direction.
J-
- P. Kllburn, ranohman of Dona
Ana county, has brought suit In thedistrict court at 11 Paso against theSouthern ltadfln Itnllunv mmnimv
alleging that Its trains havo killed five
iiaifrta iiuim ueiunging 10 mm. noSAY thAI Ihu lltlllii nrn ,n ni
avc-ss- of $!S0 each.
Arnold H. Uiken ana Miss Dorothy
ti. Tvcit wore niado man and wife
at (lit Methodist parsonoge on Satur-
day iiiKi.t Inst, iter Wilbur Flsko, of-ficiating. The couple will make their
hori.. m Albuquerque token Is em- -
pirtwi in the mills of tho American
i.um .or . ompnny
all over the westtheywear
6 GO'S
mftALlS
HILLS30RQ
From tho Advocate
Btookmon of this section predict
soma early sal- - s of cattle, C'attlo aro
In fine trim and good prices aro anti-
cipated. Bier county has some 6,000
head of 1, 3 and for salo.
In sumo mannor unknown, Thomas
Nelson, who i an Invalid and In a,
demented fram of mind, sot his bed
clothes on fire Tuesdny night nt about
8:30. HI orin for assistance at-
tracted tho attxntlnn ot J. C- - Plem-mon-
who went to hla rescue and ex-
tinguished tho flames.
Mr. and Mrs J. M. Webster left for
Han Delgo, G1 where thoy expect to
remain for at least six weeks. Tho
affnlis of the -- unty clerk's ofllco are
loft under the areful management of
Col. Jan. P. pKer.
Tho first msntage license limned by
the county eb rk of Sierra county
under tho new nmrrkico license law,
which went ir t effect last Friday,
was Issued to lose O. Sanohes and
Miss Domlngn of this place.
The ceremony was performed by
Judgo Smith.Quito a gooti ' ml iaxe occurred In
tho Jail yard '( Tuesday ntglu. Afire had boon nt there In the after-
noon for sonic ;irpoe and wns sup
posed to unv "timed out. 4ut the
wind revived in coals and Iitnltod
somo elothas i tnxlng on a line. Tho
hlazo was dlsr"-re- nnd extinguished
by NlBhtwtttchmtin Richardson.
John Oardm' and Stevo Macy left
he early port t tho week to work
somo very prn mg copper prospects
whloh thoy t- - 'ntly loeutod In tho
Cabollo jnounta t Just across tho Klo
Orando from las Paiomati. They
took timber wth them with which to
build a bont " Insure sa(o passago
across Uui In iblesomo lllo Grando
during Hood
GALLUP
Prom the Kti"iiican.
tost Ha turil in was noi-- day at the
coal mines, an i n Sttntlay tfio Santa
Fe mndQ their . mpioyes glad by dis-
tributing the monthly salaries. As n
result bUslhOH has been fairly good
In all lines thi- - week.
Brnest Onh a brother of tho
editor of tho ft. 'publican, who has
iiccn In Oalltn- h past eight week,
sslsilng In tl"' work of issuing the
Republican, b for his homo In
Princeton, III.
ltcv. Geo. Jnillard wont to Albu
iiuerquo, when' b spent a couplo of
days soliciting a ivnrtlsomonts for his
new ."nthollo isicr, which Is to make
:t appoarancr iiout tho first of Juno.
J' din Osborm who had been at lXev.
Juiiiard's for tlx- past several weeks,
laid up with an a nack of rheumatism.
doe not lmpr very fast. Ho Is
conxi-ioralil- b' - r than a tow weeks
ago. hut far fr. m woll. Ho contem-plate a trip to California In tho near
tut in- -, in tho 'iie ot permanent re-
covery.
C. N Cotton. Kdwnrd Hart and T. O.
Do si. n hnv namwl na Jury
comm loners ' name both tho petit
and k oul Jiioo for the eomlng term
or U" iistrlc .otirL Aocordlng to
law th.. ommi-lon- ors must meet nnd
solect nnni-- s for Jurore not more
than n "v dn nor less than twenty
days . !. tie term boglns. Court
will oonvcii- - on 'May IB.
SANTA-F-
Prom th" v w MytUan.
Gordon . bol, who npted ns guide
for the Sin brothoni, ot Indianapolis,
Ind on '..:r overland trip to Albu.
querqtie, 'irnod last evening. He
says that n thoy reached Morlarty
thoy cnctMiiiti rcd one of thoso "gontlo
zophrs" well known In that soc-tlo- n
and t if tho two Sims lay de-
cided that 'hry did not want to finish
the trip. Tt i jr went to tho Panhandle
of Toxas nnd Gordon returned tho
way hr bs.i Kono.
Several ,,- - the Indians from SantaClara, wli. ara interested In tho con-
troversy uon tho two factions
thoro, wai' into Santa Fo yoitcr-day- .
Thc .utq as tholr reasons for
leaving Hi. imoMo nt this time that
as thoy wim' to ho citizens nnd tnko
up tho cum ins of tho civilized world,
the mnjoii ,,f tho pueblo object to
tholr staying at their homes. Those
Indians rt-- i to lake nert In anv of
the old ri v ,,ug 0u.iorn of the nuoli-l- o
and ns ,i .'onscquonce aro almost
ostraoUed.
Dorothy ; tie! had a narrow escape
from aorlon- injury Thursday whllo
coming doi. palaoe avenue on herbloyoJe. Ib- - im only n llnnor In
oyellng. nn.i ,,uy 8 years old besides,
she did not .tg ns mufh precamlon
ns an older ;,.
'on ffOiild and manngoillo run Into n dollvery wagon. Thebicycle wn dly smashed and Dor-ath-
was t .wn nbotit twelve feet.
Just mtssInK p(a of rocks In front
of the con name when she fell
Mrs. Kenehii happened to see the ac- -
elilsnt nnd .ik Ui9 young lndy to
her home. Hv frlehtened but not
iirt to any . onL
SOCORRO
Prom tlio Cli ftaiu.
W. II. IJi hpjel a carload nt
horses to t KutifSB market. kMr.
Ulos says tii , thu market for horses
Is not of tli, est Just now, but that
mule comm. i a good price.
Doctor Klf 11 says that the first
dollar contm tl till season for the
maintenance ' tho park was received
from M. Ijoc nstoln. tho second from
Col. 13. W. J.iton. und the third by
O. Illnvaschl Tho park Is the only
really ornam al feature or the city
that Is malm tied at public eKitenso,
nnd whenovi Dr. Klttrell had had
chargo of It has been worth, to tho
oity $10 for fry dollar that It has
cost.
Dsltrlet At ney Hlfafo Haca sa-t- i
thnt the fact ut Bocorro did not win
in the contest ror (ho sanitarium will
have no effei whatuver on his enter-
prise or supp ing (he city with elec-
tric light. Mi llaoA still Insist that
the enterprts- - will be consummated
within six mi. lis.
Uttlo Iona (laughter of Mr. nnd
Mr. J. U T ry, ft rapidly recover-
ing from a h unj severe attack of
pneumonia. 'urmg the time when
her life was lalrjtl of by her phy-
sician, Dr. lfciwiii fjWUIier, she was
tnnilerly cnreti tor tf Ur mother and
Mln tiadle Muriihy,
Attorney W a. Flejulng Jones left
for to (frucei.. wlierl lie has opened
an odl oe for pnictbtij & his nrnfelon
Mr. Jones has many (fJeiuH In Socorro
who were sorry to. Dee him go, Imt
they are glad to Know thnt ho has
not altogether nbandonod bis practice
here.
DEWING,
Prom Iho Graphic.
Margaret Connor, the Hnrvoy houso
laundress, ha 4on In tho hospital
ror two wcoks, but Is again ablo to
report ror duty.
John Corbett Is again attending to
some business nt Paywood and Incl-dontl-
trying tho afreets ot tho hot
water on an acute case of gout.
Among tho recent acooslons to Dem-Ing'-
permnnent population wo aro
pleased to nolo Mr. J. T. Hopkins nnd
family, from Lincoln county, formerly
of Tennessee. Mr. Hopkins Is horo
to purchnso land and mnko a home
with us. and wc trustt ho will reallxo
the hopes that led him to looato here.
W. C. Weaver, who had been visit-
ing a week with Dr. and Mr. Swopo,
went up to Paywood for a week's slay
at this popular resort beforo returning
Ir. his unites n cashier or a bank nt
Ilamtow, Texas. Air. Weaver is a.
brother or Ms Swopn und thoy have
not seen each other for fifteen year.
LADOR OETS LA ROE PORTION.
Over 42 Per Cent, of Qross Receipts
of Rsllwsyc Paid In Wsfles
Last Year.
Whllo 48 por cunL of tho gross re-
ceipts of nil Aniorloan railways went
dlruotly to labor liv wages last year,
as shown by tha reports of tho bureau
of labor, anil lees than iG per cont. to
capital tas paid in Interest on mort-
gage bonds nnd In dividends), nearly
to per cont. ot tho gross receipt of
llrltlsh railroads went to cipltal And
only 28 per cont. to labor. In no othor
country In tho wo-- bl docs labor ab-
sorb so .mob and capital so llttlo at
tho gross earnings ot railways as in
the United BUte.
The English statistician, Mr. Priest-
ly, says: "Tho present prosperity or
the United States ot America Is In no
small extent duo to tho low rates
charged for transportation. American
railway men have managed to do what
those In no other country In tho world
have done, and that Is to carry their
goods traffic profitably at extraordi-
narily low rates, notwithstanding tho
fact that they pay moro ror their labor
than any other country."
BANK DEFAULTER
EXCITESMILWAUKEE
Milwaukee, Wis., April SS. Despite
the assurance that thu Milwaukee
Trust oompany is In no manner Invol-
ved by the financial troublo of P. G.
Ulgolow. formor president or tho First
National llnnk or Milwaukee, and a
eonrewod defaulter for more than a
million dollars, crowds ot people to-
day were In lino long beforo tbo open-
ing or the Trust Company bank, wait-
ing lo withdraw their deposits.
gatheror nt the National
bank comparatively row nt first, but
the number continued to Inoreaso.
lilgulow had been a director of the
Milwaukee Trust company, but when
lile defalcations became known, he
was removed as such by the baord of
directors. Notices ixmted on the bank
window, Where the depositors, mostly
working people, eagerly scanned
them, announced this fact, nnd that
the Trust company was amply able
and prepared to met the demand of
all depositors and creditor.
Notice posted on the windows or
the First National bank and signed
by the director, that the company
was solvent, seemed to reassure the
depositor somewhat.
No depositors gathered at any other
banks at the time they wuro In evi-
dence at the institutions mentioned.
Members or the clearing house assoc-clutlo-
examined the affairs or tho
bank, and officer or othor Institutions
in tho elty exptessed confidence In tna
strongost terms, In the ability ot tho
First National bank to meot any
emergency that might arise. Henry
0. Goll, assistant casblor ot tho PintNational bank, who was chared In
tho United States dlstrlot attoruoy'
complaint of umbnzxllng $100,000 of
the bank's funds, bis not yet boeu ar-
retted, but United States Marshal
Thomas 11. Hood wild he expected to
take Goll Into custody today.
DANK BORROWS
TWO MILLIONS.
Milwaukee April 2fi John I. Hogg,
director of tho First National bunk
and one of the men who gave $300,000
lo make up tho defalcation ot Ulgolow,
said that the bank had borrowed
from outside and local banks,
whloh would meet any demand. He
nssorted that tho liank had ample
fundB to meet alt roqulromouts.
As the hour approached for opening
of the bank, tho crowds gathered In
TORMENT"10.
--- M I'ffltil
mm
9 Columbus, Ohio, May so, 1903.Dig years ago I had a severe attack of
Inflammatory Rheumatism I was bid up
In bed for six months, and the doctors I
bad did mo no Rood. They changed med-
icines every week and nothing they pre-
scribed seemed to help me Finally I bo
;an wioukoi o.a. my ance and elbow
oints were swollen terribly, and at one
line tnv iolntS wero SO swullen and ruin.(ul that I could not clore them when
opened. I was so bad that I could not
mere kue or foot I dlicoitr-sge-
you msy be sure, when I began 8. S
8 , but as I mw it was helping me I contin-
ued it, and to-ds-y I am n sound well man
and have never liad a return of the disease.8. S. 8. purified my blood and cured me
of this severe case of Uheumstlsm after
everything else had failed I have
It lo others with good ts
u II CUAPUAJt.
1335 ML Vernon Ave.
The poisonous acids that produce the In.
nammstlon nnd pain arc absorbed Into thsl'iod and Rheumatism can never be con-
quered till these are neutralized sad fil-
tered out of the blood and svstem. 8. 8. 8goes directly Into the circulation and
thcdisesM Itself It purities and re
stores the blood to a healthy, vigorous
condition It contsitis no potash, nlksli oi
ouier strong min-
erals, but Is guar
an teed entirely
vegetable Write
us and our physi-
cians will advise
without any
charge whatever.
sent free.
Ttat Swift Specific Cottpaay, Atlanta, Ga.
larger, and oxtonded for halt A square
on Wisconsin and tost Water street.
A dotal! ot poltco was present to main-
tain ordor,
Thoraport (hat Mr. Ulgolow held alargo amount of Northern Pacific
stock la emphatically denied horo today. Inquiry mong bank brokers andpersonal friends ot tho formor bankpresident dovolopod that thoro Is very
Jlttlo of that stock hold by local capi-
talists.
DEMANDED DELAY
IN PAYMENT.
Milwaukee, April 36. Tbo First Na-tlon-
Dank ot Milwaukee and tho
Mllwaukeo Trust company today d
to take advantage of the clause
requiring that roltco of thirty days bo
given before sums undor $100 can bo
withdrawn and a notice of ninety dars
on sums exceeding $100. Pasj books
wero so stamped whon presented nt
tho bank windows. The snrno rule
applies to certificate ot deposit.
CIVILIZATION HAS REACHED
WALLrtPAl INDIANS
A Walljpai Indian, known a Little
Oeorgt, committed suicide in theOtintv lull lant Hatunlnr nlcht l.v
hanging himself with a small strap to
uiu arming ui ouit at me jau windows,Oeorgo had been incarcerated for
making a murderous assault on hisbrother. Ha was lator declared to bo
Insane nmt was linlncr tint.i In utt
awaiting tho arrival ot officers of thegovernment to take him to nn asylum
in Moutu jWKOta. Kingman Miner.
A 010 SALARY
WAS THE INDUCEMENT
(Prom Saturday's Dally Citizen.)
In commenting on II. U. Mudgo quit-
ting tho Atchison, Topoka & Santa Fo.
tho Topoka State Journal says:
II. U. Mudgo hag tendered his resig-
nation as gonoral manager of the San-
ta Fo railroad to President H. P. Rip-
ley, to take effect May 1, and has ac-
cepted the second vice presidency of
the Hock IslnmPrallroad system, withheadquarters at Chicago.
As seoond vice president at the Rook
Island railroad he will be In control of
the operation of the road and upon
him will fall the responsibility ot the
expenditure ot no less than ten mil-
lions of dollars In a campaign ot trnok
and property betterment '.his sum-
mer, and tho placing of llko sums on ohyear until tho property is brought up
to tho highest standard of oxcollunco.
Seroral weeks ago the announce-
ment was made that Mr. Mudgo had
been offered tho post of general man-
ager of tho Rock Island railway, a
placo which Is vacant on that road.
Tho Rock Island, It Is understood,
made n tempting offer to Mr. Mudgo.
but ho declined to accept tho appoint-
ment, saying thnt ho 11 ro ror red to re-
main with tho Santa Fo.
President Wlnohull of tho Rock Isl-
and was determined to teouro Mr.
Mudgo and ho accordingly offered him
tho second vlco presldouoy ot tho sys-
tem In completa control ot operation,
nt a largo salary. The Inducomonts of.
fored wro so nattering that as Mr.
Mudgo says. "I couldn't afford to al-
low sentiment to stand ns an obstacle
to tho acceptance or tho position."
Mr. Mudge will succeed John F
Stevens, who will resign 'be second
viae presidency of the Rook Island to
devote all his tlmo to looking after his
private fortune.
Mr. Mutlge's resignation a general
manager ot the Santa Fe mukes a va-
cancy for an appointment on that roan.
li la of course not known who will
succeed Mr. Muilge as general man-
ager, but It Is unorrtoially stMed that
the appointment stands between J. 15.
Hurley, general superintendent ot the
Santa Pe and W. C. Nixon, general
manager of the Santa Fe gulf lines.
The belief Is general nnd seems to
be well founded that Mr. Hurley will
lu the man selected to succeed Mr.
Mudge. Mr. Hurloy has been closoly
assnolnted with tho latter for sovoral
yearn nnd Is thoroughly conversant
with tho (totalis nnd plans ot manage
mom of Mr Mudgo and his appoint-
ment would be but tho natural' se-
quence of events.
Mr. Hurley has been with the Santa
Fo almost aa long na Mr. Mudgo, and
ho also holds tho highest regard and
esteem of both employes and officials.
If Mr. Hurley Is selected to be gen-
eral mnnager. It Is llkoly th:'. TVin
Cain, general superintendent or tho
western grand division, will bo brought
to Topoka as general superintendent
or tho enstorn grand division, nnd a
mnn will be selected to take Mr. Cain's
place at to Junta.
DAY OF SENTENCE
BY JUDGE ADDOTT
n the dlstrlot court this morning,
Judge Abbott senteneod tho following
prisoner convicted at thu recent term
at the district oourt:
Santiago Garcia, cattle stealing; one
year In the penitentiary and $100 One.
Apiwal pending.
tMprlauo Marque, assault with n
deadly weapon, one year in thu peni-
tentiary.
William Pusk, stealing a mare from
HlKhland livery stable; one year In
the iienltentlary and $600 fine. Ap-
peal 1tending.
Uamuel ltathen, assault with ft
deadly weapon; one year In tb) peni-
tentiary.
Udward Urannou, assault with n
deadly weaiton; one year In the peni-
tentiary, together with ousta of the
trial.
John 14)11. larcony or a watch; CO
days In Jail and cost ot trial, ordered
committed until paid,
Jesus Mnrtlnec, 18 month In tho
penitentiary and $1,000 fine. Appeal
pending.
Charles llonnett, assault with a
deadly weapon; six mouths in the pen-
itentiary.
This afternoon at 3 o'eloak tho civil
docket was called and there was quit
an arraj of lawyers present
Youngster to Play Dall.
This afternoon at 3:30 o'c.osk
tho Albuquerque Athletic club base
ball team crossed bats with the
Voting Dlnmont) C's nnd a very Inter-
esting iwine is promised, lloth teams
have been practicing faithfully for the
PH month and as ootn the hoys "in
the box" have shown apt ability the
game will be hotly oonteeted. It Is
understood that one of the boy will
show the wording if the new "Spit
Hall." An admission ot 10 oents win
be charged.
Mr and Mrs. A. O. lieeken, and
children, who enjoyed very pleasantly
several days with Mr. nnd Mr. A. J.
Mnloy, nontlnued their Journey on to
Chicago this morning, they having
stopped over here after spending the
past month or two In southern Cali-
fornia. Mr. Ilecken Is In tho wholesal"
Jewelry business in Chicago.
UNIVERSITY NOTES
(Prom Saturday's Dally Citizen.)
President Tight nnd his class In
geology havo been in tbo mountains
since last Wednesday. Thoy wore to
mnko Whltcomb Springs tholr headquartors and had planned numorous
trips. Thoy will return tomorrow.
Tho 'varsity base ball team was vic-
torious In games playod with tho In-
dian school and tho high school lastSaturday.
On last Monday morning. Miss Par-
sons gavo a very Interesting locturo
on somo features ot "Trado" in tho
middlo agos.
Mr. Heywood of tbo Reranton Cor-
respondence xohool, vlsllod tbo univer-
sity yesterday.
Trnok work gooc on dally on tho
campus, thu fellows coming out regu-
larly In tholr running suits. Tho board
of control ha sot Wednesday, May 10
as tho day fur the athletic meet with
tos Cruce. The Agricultural collego
will send ton or a dozen men Includ-
ing rooters. President Poster willprobably como with tho team.
Professor Crum la working faithful-
ly In drilling tho mambe-- s of tho ensto
for "The Rlrals." The costumes havo
been ordered Bod every preparation Is
botng matin for the presentation on
Tuesdny, May 2.
Koleher and Marsh wmt to Tijoras
Thursday to get a gllmpso or tho "pen-Pentes- ."
A university picnic Is bolng planned
ror next Saturday. The day will uu
spent In aomn canyon or tho Sandlas.
ALBRIGHT HOUSE
OURNEO TO OROUND
Resident of the oity were startled
from tholr slumbers at about 11:30
o'olock last night by a torrlflo explos-
ion In tho down town district, followed
by tho cry of firo and the firing or a
number of shots. Investigation re-
vealed that the Albright building on
North Third street, botwoon Rnllroad
and Copper avenues, wai on fire,
Oftleor Frank Shoomnker, who was
standing on the corner of Third struct
and Copper avenuo at tho time or tho
evploHloii, was the II rat on the scene.
Ho turned In the alarm and then fired
a number or shots to arouse the resi-
dents or the block. Ry this time the
fire company had arrived and soon
had three lines of hose strung and
thice streams of water playing on tho
fire.
It all took place so suddenly and the
tlnmea gained suoh rapid headway,
that the Inmates of tho second story,
whlcn was used as n rooming houso,
had narrow escapes from being burned
or surtocntod. ii J. Mclloy. a pi pa fit-ter, who ocouplod n room immediately
over tho liquor establishment which
occupied tbo 'loor bolow, won awak-
ened by the oxploslon which blow him
to thu colling,
Motloy says that tbo room then bo-
on mo Immediately filled with smoko
and gases and tho floor began to glvo
away. Ho groped hla way to a win-
dow opening on tho streot and Jumped
to tho ground bolow. Ho suffered a
sprained anklo and othor minor
bruises. Ho was picked up by Col.
D. K. I). Sollurs and removed to tho
Rico rooming house where his Injuries
were attended.
Others who bad lo flee only In tholr
night clothe, leaving behind every-
thing they possessed wero Mrs. Simp-
son, proprlstrees of the Toomlns house.
I She nwoko to find tho room ft Mod with
Hinono and esonpod ovor the back roof,being assisted to tho ground below by
the aid of n ladder.
Gcorgo W. llennon, a phntagraphor,
nnd Fred Snyder, a machinist, wero
forced U make a rope or the bed
clothe and escaped only In tholr night
clothes.
A stiff wind fanned the flames and
the firemen worked under numerous
difficulties, as a number of live wires
were hanglug loosa and danger from
railing walla was threatened. Within
an hour after the first started the
walls and roof of the building fell in
and then all danger of tho Haines
spreading was over.
An investigation today of the causo
of the fire leaves no doubt but that It
was Incendiary origin and tho mattor
will bo thoroughly looked Into by tho
adjusters of tho various Insuranco
companies that are losers by reason of
tho destruction of the building, the
loss being tot- -'
Tho lowor floors woro occupied by
the Southwestern Uquor & Cigar com-pnn-
W. Kldke, manager, which Is In-
sured in tho Royal Firo Insur-
ance company for $$3,000; P. P.
McCanuu, of this city, being thu
ngent; Mrs. J. a. Albright's photo-
graph gallery, wliloh waa also fully
Insurod.
The up stairs was used as a rooming
houso, the fixture being the property
of Mrs. Albright, who also owned tho
building. Her loss on tho building and
fixtures Is covered by between $0,000
and $7,000 Insurance so that tho toss
will not be heavy. Mrs. Albright, who
li now In Detroit with hor daughter,
Mis Claudu, who Is starring In ono of
the Savago Opera companies, was ad-
vised by wire todny of the destruction
of the building.
Tide morning the roomers who stif
fored the lose of all their belongings,
were taken oare or by friends. Col.
1), K. I). Seller wn very generous
und besides looking after tho Injuries
of Mr. Melley. one or tho sufferers,
today fitted out the unfortunate man
with a suit ot clothes, shoes and
hat.
ton Gexlu, chief electrlclnn of the
Santn Fe, went to Winslow today, af-
ter looking after business connected
with his department In this city.
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t FASHION LETTER M
New York. April 22. Short sloove
appear in gown of nil description
oxcopt thoso designed for morning
wear. Even dressy tallormadca have
sleeve reaching not mnro than hnlf
way to the wrist, the doflclanoy be
Ing atoned (or by lout; glove. All thl
summer gown arc made with ollow
length sleevea. When tho abbreviated
Icovo Is not desirable for n dressy
costume, tho first oholce Is n slcevo
design that bns an elbow length ef-
fect.
There is a general tendency to dim-
inish the site of the sleeve top nnd
In no rnso Is oxaggoratlnn nf width
seen nt t lint point. A favorite device
Is the wrinkling of tho sleevo on the
Inside nf the nrm, othorwlso foltowlnR
tho lines of tho arm more or loss
snuRly Tne following sleeve seen
on the 1 8S0 wraps Introduced this
spring are more nften obtained by
Rodet or clroular frills, narrow or
wide, set Into slcevo tops than by tho
loll or other flaring shapes. The
the leader In sovoral tnltored
wraps, often ha n coat kIcovo or a
moderate leg o'muttnn.
Artistic fashions In neckwear may
be said o have reached their height
this spring, for It Is tho opinion of
many an experienced shopper that the
nrrny In tho stores has never before
been half so fascinating, nnd that tho
future can hardly Invent dnlntlor con-celt- e
in this lino.
Valenciennes lace, which trims so
many summer neckpiece. Is nowhere
usod to better effect thnn In nno of
tho new frilled collars. Tho frills, of
tho pleated lace, form n tab
dc.wn the front, nnd ma an edging
nt both top and bottom for a row of
dei'catfly embroidered medallions
wb.eh form the collar proper. Light
blue crap-doohln- e Is nin loosely
through (brae medallions, heightening
the Krn.rai dainty effect.
fret 'It" chine I the material
brought Into requisition for n variety
of made scarfs that are attracting at-
tention in eome of the New York
shops These scarfs arc edged with a
frill of Valenciennes laco, and arc
adjusted to the neck by a shirred slip-no- t
of tho cropo. One ron son for tho
popularity of tlioso pieces Is tholr
comfor, for they mny 1) put on as
looso and easy as one may deslro.
Among tho atocka to bo worn with
white shirtwaists Is n jaunty model,
with a while duck collar nnd colored
silk stock, held by tiny buttons, so It
may be removed when tho whlto col-
lar must go to.tho laundry. Ono neck-
piece nftor this fashion has tho stock
of bright Unman plnld silk, rondo In ft
four-ln-hnn- nnd nnnther has a black
bow tlo fastened to tho whlto linen
by two narrow linen bands stitched
with black.
Velvot collars and cuff nro found
on linen conta as wotl as on thoso
rn&do of the heavy raw silks. On the
other hnnd. Ilnon collar and cuffs ac-
company silk and wool costumes. The
vogue for thoso linen nceoasorloa Is
so extensive that adjustable Millar and
cuff sets for tho purpose are plentiful
In tho store. They come In plquo
and linen, pialn or embroidered by
machine or ham?. Irish Inoe collar
and cuff set are also vory much used
for coat collar and cuffs.
Ohemlsetes nnd tindorsleove are
prnvlug an important factor of the
spring sale, and are shown In a large
variety of dainty patterns. Perhaps
the most popular are thimo of Valen-c.onno- s
tnce am", embroidery, or flue
tucks, but Itonalssance point de game
and point de gene follow cloe In tho
race for favor.
Bel fashion Interost women quite
as much a do neck fashions, for the
reason that those two together con-
stitute tho finishing touches to a frock.
For whlto summer drosses the shaded
silk and satin glrdlss will lo n cer-
tainty, having nlrcndy a largo and
steady sale. The bell Is the
favorite width and clusters of shirring
aro tho favorite mode of trimming.
Ono of theso girdles recently bought
by a debuntnnte for a slmplo muslin
frock In of shell pink In tho middle
gradually shading to n rich red at tho
top anil bottom. Oilier girdle of tho
same stylo aro mado of ribbon that al-
ternates dark and light. A favorite
decoration for whlto Liberty satin
girdles I tiny chlffun flower in whit
or in Hofuo color that I othorwlso In-
troduced on tho gown: nnd on the
heavy whl'.o satin belt t plain
bands they aro without any shirring)
silk embroidery I frequently soon.
Uuttarfllo, Irlsos, rosesthese and
dozens of other doslgns nro mot with
-- and tho buckles attached to thoso
licit are really words of art- - Most
or them are glided sllvor. Inlaid with
semi precious stones turquoise, bat.
rices, Jade, baroque pearls, aquamar-olne- s
and olivines.
Whlto line belt, to complete tho
tummer girl' white outfit, come both
plain nnd embrohlured. The undeo-orute- d
belt are finished with either
a gilt or gun metal huekle nnd the
embroidered bells which are hand
worked for th most part In same
flower design, have more elaborate
buckles of glided silver often orna-
mented with stone.
livening scarfs should not be neg-
lected In any mention ot this depart-
ment In which theee filmy pleoe play
an Important part. The majority of
the dnlnileet one are of white IJberty
satin noil tiered over with flowers, red
pople. roe as and orysanlheinuma
among them. Sometime one "one
across a crepe soarf and these are ex-
ceptionally lovely, fur they are dain-
tily and artistically embroidered. One
of them, which please the eye of all
beholder, is of white crepe de chine
Indigestion CausesCatarrh of thoStomach.
For mtny yr It baa been supposed that
Catarrh of th Stomach caused Indigestion
snd dytpepMs, but the truth Is exactly th
opposite. Indigestion causes cstarrh. Re-
peated attacks of Indigestion Inflame th
muoou membranaa lining the stomach and
xpoaas the nerves of the stomtoh, thus e us-
ing the glands to secrete mucin Instead of
th Juice of natural digestion. This U
c&lted Catarrh ol th Stomaoh.
KodoS Dyspepsia Gun
retlev all Inflammation ot th mucous
msmbrf jmu Slnlng th stomach, protect th
nerve, and cure bad breath, sour rising, a
sens of fullness titer eating, indigestion,
dyspepsia and all ctomach troubles.
Kotfol Digests What You Eat
Make Us Stomach Sweat.
Bettfea oatr, KeruUr clie, J 1.00. boldls 3W CmM
tktUUIsUe.whlcbltlltforSOttM.yard by B. 0. DeWITT OO., CM, ttt
For sale by all druggliia.
with Its ends buttonholed In palo pink
silk and with pink Iris embroidered as
frequent Intervals over the scarf.
Now la tho tlmo of year when high
shoe aro thrown out or put on boot
tree to spend tho summer months In
the darkest corner of tho closet to
be brought out next fall for rainy day
wear. Tho walking pump Is just now
tho thing. Theso pumps como In black
patent leather, nusslan calf and whlto
canvas or linen nnd aro a sort of com-
promise bet con a dainty slipper and a
common sense tow shoe. They have the
Cuban heel and medium weight solo,
and are cut nut llko n slipper, leaving
the Instep exposed. A flat madn lib-bo- n
bow ot tho samo color as tho
pump 'i the only decoration.
None of tho summer footwear, with
tho exception ot tho daintiest ollppcrs,
ha tho true Froncli heel. Tho Cuban
heel rule this season, nnd thankful In-
deed aro tho majority of woraon, for
few of them can balanco gracefully on
tho slender curved etloks which aro
supposed to mako the foot look pretty
and smnll.
The Very Dest Remedy for Rowel
Troubles.
"I ward Chamberlain' Call. Chetera
nd Diarrhoea Ilemedy a one of the
vrry beat remedlt for bowel troubles,"
ay Mr. J. W. Ifunlon, editor of th
UMpnteh, oetlia, Ueorgta. "1 make this
..tatrmetit after having used the medicine
t.i my family for several rear. I am
never without It" No family can afford
to be without a bottle of ihle remedy In
the house. It ) certain to be needed
sooner or later. For talc by all drurslsta
HOBWELL MAN 00 E 8 TO JAIL
UNDER 8AD CIRCUMSTANCES
The Insono thought that his son,
Pearl Wilson, had stolen bis four
horses, caused J. W. Wilson, of Una-wel- l,
to terrorize his family to such an
extent that It wnt necessary to placa
him in jail, tie was decoyed to jail
In the belief that he was holplng tho
officer to take hi son, and when the
Jail was reached bo waa Incarcerated
after a atrugle.
Several months ago he was Injured In
a nnawny and since then his mind
has been fulling. On several occasions.
It Is said, he has attempted to kill bis
son, Pearl Wilson. Mr. Wilson I on
ot the most piomlnent cltlsen nf
ikOawoll nnd Is familiarly known as
"Hud" Wilson.
Won a Name of Fame.
DeWltf Little Herly llleers, the fa.
moua little pills, have been made famous
by their certain yet harmless and gentle
action upon the bowels and liver. They
nave no equal for biliousness, constlpa-tlo-
etc They do not weaken the stom-
ach, or make you feel sick. Once usedlnys prererrrd. They strengthen. Bold
ey all dealer.
-- o-
CLOUDCROFT TO HAVE
A RIVAL IN WEED
Weed, a town In tho Sacramento
mountains In Otero county, cast nnd
n llttlo south oi Alamogordo, baa
the field a a summer rosort and
olds fair to becomo a rlvnl ot Cloud-crof- t.
A fine hotel Is bolng built nnd
sevurnl cottages arc going up.
of tho fame which tho Sacra-
mento mountain district : getting as
n place for consumptives, tho people
who are Intorestod In tho now resort
expect to get large crowds to como
there, nnd they expect quite n number
this summer. Tho altitude of Weed
ta about tho tamo as Mountain
Park.
Keep your bowels rrcular by the us ot
Uhnmbcrlntn' Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. There la nothing better. For sal
by all druggist.
a denveVTcommercial
tourist interviewed
W. II. Doarstyne, representing tho
Peter Paper company of Denver, ar-
rived In Trinidad from a trip through
New Moxloo along the Sanla Fo. says
tho Advertlaor. Mr. Donrstyno snya tho
prospects for Now Mexico aro brighter
this year than nt any tlmo In the his-
tory of tho territory, owing to tho
heavy fall of snow In tho mountains
and tho continued rnlna In the valleys.
Ho nlso utatod that owing to wnshouts
nnd wrecks tho Santa Fo tlmo card
wu only good for giving information
regarding tho distance between sta-
tions, ho arriving hero on n train
which was nearly two hours Into.
Frightful Suffering Relieved
buttering frightfully from the virulent
poisons ot undlgeL.ed food. C. O. dray-so- n,
of Lula, Mis., took Lit. IKng New
Life l'llls, "with the result," he writes,
"that I was cured." All stomach and
bowel disorder stve way to their tonic,
azatlv properties. c at all druggists.
Uuaranteed.
DISAGREEMENT AMONG THE
INDIANS AT SANTA CLARA
Ttrc are two distinct factions
among tho Indiana at the Santa C,'ra
puublo, and It seems ovldcnt that tho
two will clash. The larger faction Is
with tho governor ot the pueblo and
Is In favor of tbo preaout mode ot
government, whllo the minority fac-
tion is opiosed to thU govemmenL
Superintendent C. J. Cn.ndnll of the
lndlnn school at Snnln Fe, and dudgo
A. J. Abbott, attorney for the Pueblo
Indians, have takon tho matter up
but It may be necessary to lako tho
trouble Into the district court before
It I settled.
A Tried and True Friend.
On Minute Coush Cure contain net n
atem of any harmful dma, and It has
bven luring Ooughs, Uolds, Ureup and
Whooping Cough ao long that It ha prov-
en Itself to be a tried and true friend to
the many who us lu Uetd by all drug-
gist.
o
C. H. Wood nnd family, who are
traveling through the west, were lugaum Fe Inst Saturday on their way
from Albuo.iio'-qu- e to Iiurango, Colo-
rado.
A Daredevil Hid.
Often eads In a sad accident. To Instil ac-
cidental injuries, use Mueklen'a Arnlaa
Hnlve. "A deep wound In my foot, from
an accident," write Thedore Behuelo,
of Columbus, O., "caused me great pain,
i'hrslelnn wer helplMtt. but Uueklen'a
Arnlott Halve quickly healod It." Soothe
and heal burns Ilk masl. Xc at all
drugglct.
Q
A pyroteohnlo display onused by
crossed eleotrie wire at the oornsr
nt Itallroad avenue and Second street
created some little excitement nt
about 10:10 o'olook last night In-
candescent lamp on all tour corners
wer either melted or exploded. The
rouble was toon repair!.
"Now god digestion rralU on ftp p-
etit, and health on both " It it doesn't
try Iturdoek Wood Hitter.
o
Coming Back From Europe.
Mr. and Mra. Jefferson Ilaynolds, ofIjs Vegna, who have been making a
tour ot Bnropo during tho past twelvo
months, aro on their way homo and
will learo South Hampton Friday the
28th Instant, for Now York on tho
German-America- steamer Uluchor.
Thoy enjoyed their European trip
greatly ana tuo ncaitu oi Mr. nay'
nolds was considerably Improved
thereby. Terrltorla! Secretary J. W.
Ilaynolds will ljavo Santa Fo during
tho week to meet hi parents In Now
York and to accompany them homo.
Ho expects to bo absent two weeks.
About Rheumatism.
There are few diseases that inflict more
torture than rheumatism and there I
probably no disease for which such a var-
ied and useless lot of remedies hav been
suggested. To ay that It can be cured
is. therefore, a bold statement to make,
but Chamberlain fain Balm, which en-o- y
an extensive sale, ha met with great
success In the treatment of thl disease.
One application ot rain Halm will re
lieve tne pain, and hundred of sufferers
have testined to permanent cure by It
use. Why suiter when l'aln Ualm arrows
such quick relief and costs but a trlflef
For sal by all druggists.
BANKER'S WIFE COMMITS
SUICIDE AT SPRINQER.
Nowa ha Just como from Springer
that Mrs. Julia Morton committed anl- -
olde In that town last week. A ohlld
had been born to her a short tlmo m
foro nnd It Is thought that her mind
was temporarily deranged. Mra. Mots
ton was tuo wire of the springer
banker.
Rheumatic Pains Quickly Relieved
The excmelatlng pain characterlelto cf
rheumatism and selatloa are quickly re-
lieved by applying Chamberlain' l'aln
Halm. The great pain relieving power of
the llnlmmt ha been tho surprise nnd
detlaht of thousand of sufferer. Th
quiek relief from pain which It affords
U alon worth many time It cost- - For
sale by all dealer.
NEW HOTEL TO BE
BUILT AT LAS VEOA8.
Plana nro on foot for tho construc-
tion of n 1100.000 hotel nt Lan Vogns.
Tho La Vegna lnrostmont & Agenoy
corporation will promote tho now
building, Tho company Is composed
of V. It. Plorco, A. A. Jones. A. 11.
Smith. J. If. Stearns and II. W. Kelly,
lending buslnoes men ot tho Meadow
Olty.
MK the breath nv sweet a a ro by
curing Indigestion, and sour stomach with
Koonl Dyspepsia Cur. A pleasant, pal
atable, reeomitruetlre tissue-buildin-
1C U tlaboock. Amherst. Minn.,
says: "I have taken a great many reme-
dies far Indigestion but have found noth
ing-- entMl to Kodul Dyssensla Cure." Ko- -
del digest what you eat, cure Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, belching,
heartburn ana all stomach troubles.
Ureal car la used In the preparation ot
Kodol the greatest dlgestant that has
ever been discovered. Bold by all dealer.
FORMER NEW MEXICAN
MURDERED AT BI3BEE.
Will Phillips, tho son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thoiuna Phillips, who
rnrmorly lived at Pino Altos, waa
stabbed to death In n saloon fnuas at
lllubco lost wcclt. PLIlllps at.d lie--
nlgno Luljnda becamo Involved In n
dlsputo over a girl and Luljnda ap-
plied n vile epithet to tho young man
who Immediately rushed at him. Luljnda mot tho rush with a daggor, In
iiJicttng n wound In tho breast from
which tho young man died In a fow
minute. The murderer has boon ar-
rested.
"Cure tho cough and savo tho life."
Dr. Wood' Norway Pino Syrup cures
coughs nnd colds, down to tho very
verge of consumption.
TO OPEN NEW BRIDGE
FIRST TRAINS TO RUN OVER NEW
STRUCTURE ON ROCK ISLAND
ACROSS CANADIAN RIVER TO-
DAY.
Today, April 26th, Is tho day net
for the opening of tho now brldgo of
tiio Hock Island across tho Canadian
river nt Tho massive struc
ture which has replaced tho old bridge
mat was yasnett out in tho heavy
flood !;ist Soptembor, la confidently
expected to withstand any ntraln from
floods or beuvy wntors that can boput upon It.
Tho concreto foundatlona for tho
new bridge were sunk slxty-flv- feet
Into tho bed of tho river, and built
to a holght fnr abovo tho high wntr
mark, boforo tho steel superstructure
was commenced. The bridge stands
135 feet high. Tho first trains nro to
bo run over It, according to Informa-
tion given out by tho official last
week, today, at which Mmo tho atrnc-tur-
will bo formally opened to traffic.
HURLEY PROMOTED
HE IS APPOINTED GENERAL MAN- -
AUEH OF THE SANTA FE, VICE
MUDQE RESIGNED.
Associated Press dispatch, sent out
last night, taya J. 13. Hurley was
general managor of tho Santa
Fo, to succeed H. V. Mudgo. lately
appointed second vice president of tho
Rock Island. Tho appointment waa
made yesterday in Chicago by J. W.
Kendriok, third vlee president of the
Snntn Fe. and become effective May I.
the date on which Mudge goes to tho
Itork Islnnd. Mr. Hurley Is a well
known railroad man. Ho has been
with the Santa Fe tsventx-l- x year.
At thl tlmo ho Is filling the ixmltlon
of superintendent of the eastern grand
division of the Santa Fo. I
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Her
mtrd Huppe, at 790 North Seomt
street, was the scene of a pretty home
wedding at o cloak last night, when
their daughter, Mlsa Oarmen lturK.ee
Huppe, became the wife of Mr. Albert
Maler. The ceremony was Derfnrmed
by Itev. William Flake, of the lad
Avenue Methodist nhurcYi. The par-
lor and dining room were beautifully
decorated for the oeoaelou, nnd fol
lowing the ceremony about twenty-fiv- e
Intimate friends of the contract-
ing parties, eat down to an elegant
wedding supper. Mla Huppe Is the
popular daughter or Captain H- - Ilupo.
the woll known Hullroiul avenue drug-
gist, nnd wire, nnd has n boat of
friend In thlr olty. Tho groom has
for some time past filled the position
of pharmacist In the Hunpe drug
store aim is wen Known nere. The
newly married couple left today for
Day Olty, Mloh., wliere Mr. Maler
go to aooejA a reonIMe intuition.
Several box partiea have been ar-
ranged among the etude-- 1 and
friend of the University of New Mex-
ico, for the school idai- - "Tb Ittvnls"
at 11k' theme one week from tomor
row night. Already about half the
sent Bare beem sold and the house
will ho doubt be tilled nt the perfor- -
luana. Nearly every theatre-goin- g
periMHi aa soon thl pwy ami yet it
is one of those few (day which la al-
ways new.
LOCAL NEWS
Hobln robin redbreast,
Fvcblo la your trill;
There aro frosty feathers
All about your bill,
And your pipe are wheeiy
Must hnro had a cull!.
Iloliln, robin redbreast,
Singing In tho tree,
There aro lot of siitvers
in your vernal glyo,
Lot ot flhllly qtiaVer
In your melody.
ilol.ln. robla redbreaitt.
Spring I nearly riigh,
Doubtless It wilt be hero
In tho by and by
Anyhow In Juno or
Maybe In July.
(From Saturday's Dally Clttun.)
A. II. Hilton, general merchant at
San Antonio, N. M., expect to I ivo
within a few days for California.
Street CotnmlMloner Tlerney nnd
hi gang of street cleaner are keeping
tho streets In good order thwfe days.
Pilgrim CVimmnmlery, Knights Tem-
plar will attend Divine womhlp at St.
John's UplMopal ehtiroh at 1:M p. in.,
ioday.
Dog Catcher Ward hi thinning out
tho worthies oannloa. ifi- - dug days In
AugtttL be should have ike city pret-
ty well thinned of theso undesirable
cur.
The home of Mr. nnd Mrs. John
of Han Antonio, wa brightened
last week by the arrival of n baby
girl. Mr. Mrlntyre Is a genernd titer
chant nt San Antonio.
About 7 o'r.ook Inst night tho lire
department we called out to extin-
guish n smnll Maxe in the rear ot tho
tore ot IC. Mcllralu, on Gold ovenuo.
Tho fire was charted by nn overheated
stovo, but wa sout, extinguished and
the damage wa very slight.
Mr. Wmon Neiitttndt, ot Lunar,
who has mail) friends In Albuquerque,
I arranging to spend several week
with reinttvi-- s at Itt Paso, and attend
th gradual inn xereie f the IC
Paao public xrhools, at which her
nelce, Mis l.vy, graduate
To assist in paying off the Indebt-
edness upon their building, there will
bo a silver dollar offering, takon nt
both tho morning and evening service
at tho Mount Olive Baptist churoh
The members Invite all who
can to help them In this matter.
J. A. KaRemau, who has been In tho
city some time looking after hie prop-
erty lulcroetH hero, left this morning
for his home at Shamokln. Pennsyl-
vania. Ho was accompanied by bis
brother Doputs Unltod States Marshal
0. A. Kasoman who will mako an
visit to his old homo.
II. V. Dnvls. who was formerly en-
gaged In the carpenter tuslncsc in
thin city, but who hw lived In Colorn-d- o
tho past two years, returned to Al-
buquerque the first ot tho wook and
will ngaln engngo In btislnosa hero.
Ho hnx takf! up his residence, to-
gether with bis family, nt 617 West
Sliver avenue.
A. norders, the undertaker, enjoyed
a visit this morning from Sol. It.
Rosenthal, of Tulare, Col.. Mr. Bord-
ers' old home Mr. Koaonthal stopped
aft In the city a few hour whllo cn
routo to Kansas City with two train
loads of sheep. Tho sheep nurabored
C.00O bond. They wero watered and
fed at tho local stock yards.
Mra. T. K. Maddlson, ot 11G North
Whiter street, I enjoying a visit from
her mother, Mrs. Iioy l&lwards, who
arrived from Omaha, Neb.
Joo Schaffer. the chief oervor at the
Farr moat market, has gone to Great
Dotal, Kansas, In resjionse to a tele-
gram that his aged father Is seriously
111.
A abort tlmo ago. Mrs. Al Coleman
met with an acoldent In which her
right anklo was badly spralnod. The
lady ta up nnd around, but has to limp
In walking.
C. H. Sbnrpo, of the Lnntry-Sharp- o
Construction company, and J. V, Key,
superintendent of construction on tho
Santn Fe cut-off- , are In Iho city reg-
istered at tho Alnvarado,
Hugo Scharwonka. a woll known
traveling man of Cincinnati. Ohio, was
In tho city Inst night but left tor lloien
whoro he is ono of the proprietors ot
the Helen Mercantile company.
Tho Catholic Ijidles' Aid society
will give their regular monthly tea,
Tuesday. April 2rth. from 2 to C p. m.,
lu the Knight of Columbus club
rooms. Tho public Is cordially Invited.
Aaron Nusbaum, brother of e
Alfred nnd Ivan Orunsfold, nf-
tor spending n fow day in the olty,
on hlH return home from a trip to
California, left last night fur Oh I ongo,
Mr. Nusbaum accompanying her hus-
band.
The Are department was called to
No. Oil South IWItli street this morn-
ing, but the fire watch caught In the
floor of the house from a hot stove,
waa put out before It arrival. The
house la owned ly II- - K. Fox. the
Jeweler, and oomiplnl ty A, M. Lee.
m. H. quanoo, who servod four years
an a member of K troop, light cavalry.
United State army, received, hi dis-
charge the other dy, and cam in
from Fort Wtfngnt thl morning. He
will reullt lu the army, but prefer
to be connected with the flt4d battery
or the light artillery He will go north
to Denver toulglit.
Today wa tne last day for receiving
bids at the office of the Albuquerque
Rastern railway In this olty for grad-
ing a part of the mad now under oot--
ruction through 'ijeraa aanyon. A
number of bid hv been received
but Chief Huglneer J. It. Harwell
stated to n Cltlien representative
that no contract would bo let until the
return of fiensral Manager W. S.
Hopewell from the east next week.
Therefore the euoowMfu) bidder will
not bo known until that tlmo- -
l Prom Monday' Dally OttteM.)
Attorney Frank Aokerrnan havinglllt a modern cottage In Die Ooroa-ad- o
addition.
HegHlar meeting ot Mineral Lodge.
KiiIhIiU ot Pythias, nt the lodge)
rooms tonight.
HttRetilo llaon, who Had Ikmwi at
Helen the past two day on butfne,
returned homo today.
Mr. I'aHllta 0. de Dadaraoeo, the
divorced wl of Jo Ihtdaraeeo, d!d
at the home of her mother on the
mouHtaln road near the summer gar-
den, last Saturday nKht at 10 o'clock.
Funeral wil take plaeo tomorrow
Take A
Seven Million boxes told In pst 1 2 months. Tbk
morning nt 8 o'clock from tho resi-
dence. Tho deceased was about 30years old, and loavea two daughter
to mourn her death.
Wni. H. wise will hold hi rcgvlar
cla at tho Woman's club rooms this
evening at 8 o'clock.
Viator Sals, a well known sheep
raiser of Caia, Colorado, was In tho
city today on business.
All amuiomonta nt 'uo Tractionpark yesterday afternoon woro called
oft on Mootint of the rain.
Attorney 11. L. Ilaoa, of Santa Fe,
spent yesterday in the olty nnd re-
turned home this morning.
Sorvleoa will bo held at 7:411 tomor-
row evening at tho Temple Albert,
tbo last day of the Passover.
John A. Iee nnd sister, tho Misses
Lee, are enjoying a visit from their
alitor, Mr. Samuel Lee, ot St. Louis
Rugene linen, nn employe of the
Santa Fo railroad company, returned
tills morning from n buslne trip u
Helen.
Maroellno Ortli, clerk
of Santa Fe eminty, visited friends In
the eity ovor Sunday and returned to
Snntn Fe todat.
Ootonel It. W. H. Negus, ninnager
of the Mutual Automatic Telephone
company, left 'net night on n busin
trip to HI Pnse.
Mr. I.uoy Hdwards, of Omaha. Ne
braska, la visiting In tho city theguest of Mrs. T. K. Maddlson. of lit
Worth Waller strcoL
Charles Wood irml wife, who epenv
several months 1n left
yesterday for Durango, Colorado,
whero they will reside
Sheriff Thomas S. Htibbell, acom
panled by his wife, ha gono to thn
not springs at Santa Hosalla, Mexico
for a sojourn of ten days.
Kdward Hloh. proprietor of tho 8a
voy club rooms, who wa Injured unc
day last week by a fall from a bicycle,
wan nine to ue up town today.
V. 8. Hlora, the wealthy aheon man.
who 1ms ranohe neat Cuba, returnee
nome louay alter transacting basi
nes here for a outiplo ot day.
Seats for "Mr. W4gg of tho Cab-bage Palon." were tdami on sale to
day at Mataon'a and a number of
sate were made during the day.
Mr. and Mr. F. H. Kent wetit to
ueii canyon on Saturday to stop a
few day In tho mountain. Mr. Kent
ha mining property In Hell canyon.
Mrs. C. II. Newman, who had apont
tho winter bero visiting her sou. F. II.
Newman, will return to her homo nt
Delaware, Ohio, tomorrow morning.
Mr. Frances Btngg Mays, wlfo ofDispatcher A. W. Mays, of Wlnolow,
died the other day, and tho remains
wore shipped to 5scoiidldo, Cal., for
burial.
Cards aro out announcing a large
card part to bo given In Klka' oporu
house building Mny 1. Mrs. W. II.
Ilahn Is to bo thu bostons of tho nt-tal-
M. II. Otoro, register of tho Unltod
States land otflco "V Santa Fo, spent
yostcrif . In tho city with his family
and returned to tbo capital on No, 10
this morning,
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Flournoy nntl-clpnt-
n visit from Mr. nud Mr. 8. O.
Andros, who will nrrlvo from Orrvlllo,
California. Mrs. Andros wa formerly
Mlsg Nell Flournoy.
Tho Cahlollc ladles' Aid society
will givu their regular monthly too
Tuesday afternoon from 2 until C, In
the Knights of Columbus rooms. Tho
public I cordially Invited.
The lobby ot tho Alvarndo was
crowdod last night, the occasion bulnij
n splendid concert by local inusloinns,
which Is a regular Sunday ovonlug
event at this popular hotel.
The ncequla wliloli crosae Itallroad
avonuo at Fourteenth street has been
deoponod a foot or two n.id a now
bridge constructed noross tho water
courso whoro It orosses tho avenue.
Tho nunual meeting of St. John's
parlsn will U. held this owning at the
church Immediately nftcr ovonlng
prayer at 7:30 o'olook. All members
of tho parish are urged to bo present.
Thorn will bo tv meeting of tho
Woman's Heller corps Tuesday after-
noon at tho Woodman Hull, lilka'
Opera house, at 2:30. Norah 13. Wer-
ner, secretary.
Iist night, nt her pretty homo on
West Copper avonuo, Airs. Louis
entertained qulto n list ot lady
friends. It was an Kaatur party.
wero served.
W. II. Starr, representing tho
Company of New York, lino art
calendar, la in tho city with sorao
extra flno sarnploa. I to Is calling on
tho hanks nnd merchant today.
Mrs. Kobort Cordova, wlfo of the
Silver Avonuo restaurateur, returned
this morning from a ploasuro trip to
ill Paso.
The first marrlag license to be
Issued In Ilernallllo county, under tb
new warrlngo law wa to Tlmoteo
Sals, or ilernallllo, and Lue Soma
Vigil, of Ilarolas.
As the result of tho heavy rains all
trains are late. Train No. 2 encount
ered a slight wreck nnd wilt arrive
after No. 8 of tonight, but the arrival
of rvo. 8 l very Indefinite.
Mr. Wdgg will meet her Sunday
school olata for rehearsal at Itlk'
opera house Thursday evening. April
Si, at 8:30 o'olook. The publta may
attend this rehearsal. Heaervel seats
on dollar.
A hmr, reyrssintiiig a whoteaal
grocery star or lw Angeles, I
around selling good to hotew. reataJi- -
ianui and to private fa m lite. The
waiter wa reported to the local Re
tail aroeer asoeMtkB, and an effort
wl'l be made to loeate the Interrupter,
rived at Uie local traek from Aacot
Park, Lo Augete They belong to
the atable of O. W. Cahlll, a prominent
borHwn ot the coaat 'Hie animal
name are im Angelena and Tarbaby,
both being well known in ike turf
world.
Several shot at an early hour thl
Morning In the west nan of tho oily
disturbed the resident from thtjlr
altiuiners. One of the night ooioer
nttewnted to arrest a aesploloua
negro, bat the fellow ran. The shot
only Increased hi Speed and he
eaeapeu.
Col. John lleeker, the big general
uerehant of Helen, who was bar lastSaturday on Important matter, re--
turned to liehtn that ovestng. Tlie
ooloM 1 i ntituflatKi or Detail, and
sa bl Una ont to the effeet that It
will be on of the greaUH town In
the aouawoH in a very short time.
The marriage of W. P. Oook and
Ml Mm ma Wealerfeld I UHiifmneed.
and Mr. and Mr. Cook have taken a
realdeaee on Mountain road Mb
Westerfekl the daughter or Mr. end
Mr Henry WetrfJd ot North
Sixth street. Mr cook is a lineman
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GRAND ACTOR
BETTER
wMKi w will
nrtni no tr ewna ninnwii
Th- m-i- H n ov fa J- 'it i
has pAa-'- awiiv at Palm Ii a n 1 a
the vlrulenri t hi malady
Ing recovery impoaslhle. There Is no
man lu the United State more uni-
versally beloved than was Joseph Jef-
ferson, none who nommaadnd n great-
er respect, and his death will cause
general regret Possibly lie wa per-
sonally known to more people nnd
had been seen and heard by n greater
number than any contemporary Amer-
ican. Ho had bean mure than a hair
century on the stage, and within nil
that tlmo fow year had passed In n
wblcli ho had not made a tour or tne I
country, thn greater number of union
drawing largo audience.
Tho oliluf laevon of Joanph Jeffer-
son' life la thu value of personal
character, Ho had been a great notor. I
n comedian of rare merit; but, more I
than that, ho had been a truo nnn.
Other with n great art have had
their brief ooreer on tb- - -- 'sr tri-
umphed a actor only, lived oxMu-sivel-
In tho atmosphere of the stage
employed by tne Colorado Telephone
company.
A few rtnUhlng touches are yt to
lto made to the AluuiodA dyke, before
the same la ready for inspection nnd
those will probably bo completed b
Wednesday. No work uas being done
on tho dyke today as it was too wet.
The embankment only needs a few
more loads of dirt to top oft tno rough
place. County Surveyor D. J. Itankln
stated to n reporter that he did not
look for any trouble from high water
In the Hlo Grande i tb completion
of tho dyko would protect the olty
from any normal rise In tho liver.
Neal V. Fatln, who stopped at tbo
Mosn rnncn resort the pant few
months, left yesterday noon for St.
Louis, Mo., whoro ho accopts a posi-
tion with tho Dallard Snow Liniment
company.
luesuay evening tho laxt night
of Passover special service will bo
hold al Temple Albert al 7: 4& p. in.
"Take Your Stand and Watch," will
be tho subject of Itabbl Kaplan's ser-
mon. Kverybody Is wolcomo.
A. J. Cochran and son, Alva, havo
leturncd from a trip to tbo Cirand
Canyon. Mr. Cochran is a capitalist
of Dawson, Pennsylvania, nnd came
to Albuquerque a week ago to visit
his son. who haa been spending the
winter here.
J. W. Tobln, who wa thn astute
ensblor nt the Alvnroda for two year,
has been auoeeedod by A. T. Atwater,
recently ensbler for Ford Harvey at
the Castaneda at In Vega. Mr.
Tobln Is now employed taking In the
oash at the HI Tovar hotel at Oie
Orand canyon.
Some very unique poeier, designed
by Mi Illckey, and Illustrating char-
acter from the University of New
Mexico play. "The HlvaU." have been
laced in the windows ot prominentE
utluaas houses. Mis Dickey's work
Is too well known to need oommentlng
upon and the posters are drawn In
her usual artistic manner, and will
greatly aid in bringing the play to th
attention of the public.
IProtti Tuesday Dally Citlsen.)gwpin Romero. wJw I tut ere ted
In a tie etminujt on tb AlbvcjMerrjye
astern, 1 in Um etty today on bust-ne- .
K. Mandell, a wromluent Mew York
buslnea geettemua, arrtted Utt night
in reaponee to liieerftB tba; hie
daughter. Ml Hruneita, I sertotMly
til. it 1 learned that the young lady
l considered better tbt afternoon.
"Doe" Stewart, In enarfte ot tb bar
Iter shop ttt the Alvarailo. i slowly
reoovering from a serious atuejt or
typnoid fever. He I at the hospital,
am' hie attending phyelolan hope to
have hi m up and around in a abort
time.
Hoary Ooeti, proprietor of the
Zeiger Cafel reetaurant), I etenHlng
up and reftAlrlug tne larse upstair
room. In the rear eeetlon of the build
Ing. and hope to have everything lu
readineM to throw thl deiwrtaseut
open to th public Ue eomlng Sutxiay.
Mr Qulrina Marquee, aged M year
diexl at tee family home. 1801 outA
fteeuad street nt C o'elook thl inorn-In- g,
after n brief Hlnees with puett-mani- a
The funeral will be held from
the Cat hollo church In QW AMKtquer-du- e
tomorrow morning and burial will
it in Santa Daibara cemetery.
Col. M l. Stanun, ot the Dtltnergtarnm P'vxltic eoffipany, wa In the
Clatnbuii.'U busluew today; thnt t.
he wa haadlng around a small pampB'lt out) ed, "A Short History of theHanaoa and a Few Iteelp for its Vm,'
but ns no ttubstanee uame along with
the pampnlet it would be hard tor Tho
Cltiien to go Into details as to the
character of bananas sold by the com
pany. suffice to say that they mutt bo
the bent grown.
AND
MAN IS DEAD
r I i w i iv i "fit f a
fiak"" Miir.-'.- " p in inm-or-
'I' Mr h tT. r.n, had fnr somojeor flll'( n loneplrlno place tn thn
xoclnl fabric of the nation Ho had
been the IntimnUt friend at a presi-
dent nnd the niwwokUo nt men ot tho
highest standing In tho profsMlun.
tho builne world nnd the pulpit. Ho
bad been esteemed for III persunnl
worth na tuiieh lis for hi ability Hi
stage urt. Another man might linvo
mndo as good n Hip Van WInklo, or
hnve oreateil aouic .ther thoatrloal
charaoter equally ns tine nnd taking
Jofferon did lu Hob Acre In tho
Itlval nnd. yet have had little porson-a- l
dlsassoolntlon from the part. Tho
man Joo Jefferson established his In
dlvlduallty dlfltlnot from hla stago Im
personation nnd one thnl nil peoplo
respected.
As nn notor Mr. Jefferson had beon
remarkable for powers
In advanced life. His susoee In thla
particular waa douHUce ahlod In n
large measure by the great personal
esteem In which the nubile held him.
C. 11 Cramer, tor many year one ot
the skilled engineer on the 8unU F
Paelflo, now traveling superintendent
nt engine for the lluWwIn Loesmo-tlv- e
work, has returned to the olty.
Fnr the past few month he ha been
In Utah, principally at Salt Lake City,
where he has peraenalty superintend-
ed the putting up ot a number of Bald-
win engine for the San Pedro, Lo
Angela ft fla.t Lako railroad. He
having had a moat aueeeesrut
trip, and atated that the now mail
will undoubtedly oiu up a great coun-try heretofore unknown to the "path-tinder- s'
of the present day.
Deputy United Statea Marshal John
M. Wiley wont to Baton today on
business.
Mr. Frost, wife of tho odltor of tho
New .Mexican, Suntn Fc, ha gone to
Kansas City to visit her parents.
Daniel 0. llannon, tlio woll known
oigarmukor employed In Klntor'a
cigar factory, is visiting friends In
HI iatto.
There will bo n froo lecture in tho
Woman' club room Wednowlny even-
ing at 7:30, by IC & Crawford on
"The Lifted Veil."
Mr. O. H. Paulson, wlfo of tho looal
ticket broker, accompanied by her
son. H. . Paulson, will arrive In Albu-
querque tonight from Kaunas Olty.
The Albuquerque 9lnr and a team
composed of Western Union tnen-ge- r
toys, are playing a game ot ball
In the HlghlAiids ihJ afternoon.
The Ifpwurth league of tho Lead?
Avenue Methodist ofiurcli, have ar-
ranged for a free social to be giren
In the parlor fo the ebufcii tonight.
A good time is promised all who at-
tend.
William C. Berg will rrstl over
the soda fountain in Ii. Hupee drug
Uwe this HMwr. be taking in ntaee
made mount by the relijtMofl of
Albert Maler, who tM stsa to Bey
City. Mien.
The Albuquerque lodge Of Inde-
pendent Order nf Odd Felow etetatid
a cordial invitation to all vlettlng
Odd Fatlowe in nitetid the auHtvary
ewrciae or the local lodge at the
knit en South Second street tonight.
Max Fitch, the well known tkworro
mlaiag man, arrived la the lt laat
nlaht and left today for ! Angeie.
where goe on buslaeea vuuoected
with the building of a big reduction
in th Oabalto mountain, neargat
raaiOtt IttUburg gold dtatiiet.
Mr. Ira It. He net i will etng Mokfia
Anthony tleanett' bateet aeng. "Way
Dowu in New Mealee." aaaatfed by
the Vtgje ehlMren. la "Mr. Wigga of
the OaMaae Patch," nt HMuV Oaera
aeuse Thursday evening. April ST.
Corbel la & gHMMatc. the eatorpri-lo- g
proprietor of the Uttl Peodlo
Ikig Oyster and Ctme IIbss. today
Installed a handsome National Cash
register. They wilt now be able to
make ehanao with lightning rapidHy.
The Aatee Index eaye: "Oeafge
Orlffln s trotter. The lrmiagtoM Hoy.
I getting la fine trim auv nerte will
eater him la the lit riae at A I
spring race K 'a ia able in
Mkiw tb pace of bl master a la a
sure winner."
The Albequerqu Maehln' Unhmgave a BlenMBt dane at mW bait
nt nUiat. Tb rvowM wars prettilydecorated and the runeie xopilnsiiy
fine It wa largely attended and ou
st the ntoet Mtaeewfal event g n
ktad of the eeetai seaaan.
aoveraar M. A. Otero, wb rurad
the other day front OnHfarttw. ba left
Santa Fo fur hla aheeo rneeh at I'a
tura, fluttdulupe county, from which
ErOltit be drove today ta the afaeflit
r&nrhe ot tho Salado Ue Stoak
company, where he will remain until
Thursday. He I the president of the
company und tbo lambing of the sheep
belonging t tb company i now la
progress there
The Sale of ChadwickBaubles
Draws Curious Crowds in Go
8y Marltn K. Pew.
Xf York. April 2 - HumlM-i- a .,
hew Yorker are being given now
entertainment oh tin
week tn the 'at
aicttOll r.nic '
ftlOBH'in' Ml 111 lilt
ures ..i Mr fa.
under Hie hitmmc"
li w mi vi rtmc.
or gi,iteo,ui. n ri..' n u
public li' of the
Joiml) anlt plli
n.- - im uutown I HONS? ' ' SflMM! endt "
the notorious fluanrtal
t uiioua run flPw y ' jZ3n I ' v- -
.tmdwick are i ni
l.i.ililea. whlrll . iiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiMri
.dvwnture ' V"T
gained and gave b.mor nd liberty.,
Tho rrowda neat It a vaudeville
performance, the uiicihuhhi' pufirtil
ate hu aiutienng thuitiT In figure--
with wittb Unm aiiroM of t'mmlca,
rrnti.l Financial Fluke.' the aiMi
eacv cackles approval ud Incident ly
in lt excitement and euihuelaiim falls
victim to tliu wile anil the glib fig
urlng r i tic salesman.
"lAdm and gentlemen,' he
MAJd'tiic n ft i( jt pile or lm
XV. ohttim anil ti.le. "what am I
bid to Man tliio earui! Ivory drlhl.
lug mug. nil i nm i lie mild il''i i aiel
emlKM,-- l wtili ilic chlncled ornarm n
in Ion 't t master iirtit, Mm. t'b.H
wick i paid lea than fl
000 for Hi m piece What WHi a thiui
Mtntl dollar lii lii i Wltb banket OH
'ft Bed unit with friend In Pltmburgt Win aw I bid? Stan n pun '
a low km ou plea. At fin, nt (. it
tWt""" ' '
Tn estimated cot to Mr rgrf
wick of tn good an nle here U
placed at $M0.OOO. II Include almost
the entire (HraltblttR of the old Bin ltd
avenue tuHualou, in Cleveland, and
everything aitintlc that might go into
Hueh it house from nn automatic pip.
organ to Perln IMt and Klnnanahnh
carpet ami the fitmotiii atlk throno
tre.. Wlkll tunny of tltt article are
or ntnt bomatr utd unUoubtedly pur
chaed at grwtt oot, the polltx tmn I
regarded by nrt collctora hero a be- -
tnp; ranmrlnMB mainly for wMmtrie
tiutte iikU Inrltt miklmMneM on t ho
IMirt o; Um purcaator. On many nrt.
lea, inch M W9 lot of 1(00 pleroe ofllr til orlfiaal iwrrhAM tain werotill to be n. bowla that Mra.
CtmUvrlok had never mud twe of
tham.
Otkf vhil. II htri tauaed mttiatd
mhk Muotig the bidders
wait a nt metal Inian of a aro
SURVEYING THE LAS
VEGAS LAND GRANT.
Tin- - Zl in merman-Gabl- e party of sur-
veyor, who have tbe herculean Job
o- - tb ir band of surveying the jluVegas iiram coatsiulag aearly MO.OtiO
acre nn now at work la th can-yon mi the Concha ttrauai. They
have ur vey.,i and pbtttea about (our
townxlih.H and are goinm ahead with
the 'rk an rapidly a pcRiW.
Word ban lomi' to Roewalt of th
deatli of Mra W M. VMfW. Wife Of
uw. vvtiivir. or t'tauo, 'Ivm, and
moth. ' of Mm (mo lledgtroxe, of
Noaaiii Mrs ll.,i;(uxe I now at
Plant ' tiHunx iiwn Hiimmoned theru
eral .Ui uk.i by tbe lilt) of her
mother.
lint at Mr Wilson 224 Weal Oolil
'I II - - V III 'I'
I IS F.H l'i HP t'I'l IH '
SHOWN I'HOl l.i M. lillt.'l
.'it ft. r ..m' SIZKHlTMFN " l" Hit At'
poet
dicker
Del
'I'trka.
hloa.
i...
!'--
.
make of
Ff ' tVfl T I il'ltI.- - UtiWlN'i Till". VVTO
MATIC OHOAN AM' TIIK I.lr'K NWIItti f ATI K
TAKEN OFF AND 0ARL8UAD WILL HAVE
DIED VEGAS
J. Kramer an drier ii r'iicg,i gi-- i nttan. lio iMk.'i. ff the tr.;:n , , mm II
ai I m i lam K lda, in ,
weui ionaition, iiion at i Antnouv a
Wednesday. The timtv will be vlppvd
back to Cblcaru. The man Malted
for I .or Aagelea hoping to regain hi
health, wtii-- Mu ir waa hop,' of
hi living two weak. tome oee
btnadered very badly.
Cheap Rate t the Northwest
March ftrat to May llth, Ullllns.
Montana, Butte, and Helena, Moaiana
Ogrien and Unit Uke, rftnh.-IM.f- S
HuntlngUm ad Iwajinna, ttlM.
I.. MYRR8. Agent
I, n nltttnec tire and iweHn
rhalr. luat a H VMW
Vtr. OhadwUtb'a dWtwmi
finer of llamttB. two
.! nan om
and flne i Jaiawew
lim.mri.tii of the flttoantb
palntla on potfeelfiln
by Murillo and VarboeU- -
fia'-tlona- l purl the OPJtlBBI
win iiiiii i on meet f the
n hi.iivli the nuotlonwr
mm
lit If I'
. i the In
nue ny
Hun bonae would It.
Till! IK
HI 7M
TRAIN '
AT LAS CITY SEWAGE SYSTEM.
no
ir. .Mi' ini'tun of tho etty
r t'MrUUti. it voted to
utJI ,i main aower ih U
which nil nrlvM aowera ahall be rtln
The f the work will be
St.04M
The Lerduaurg liberal say: TltO
penitentiary crew at wnclc
th laaale highway between l.an
v'ega and Ie. If th Hon. W,
H. Nweomb, who a member ot the
pemtentltry would only t
luitu-l- i of these men at work on tho
A tin., ,.r
.A ff- t- )"...- -. .iy .ui-r- v "TOi'l IKTl u anvil
IH
r
or
et
wtrong demand for tho dlvlalon ot
t.ritnt county
humor
TEDDY'S MOUNTAIN HOME
IXJI'U'MMNT
tham
At't'TIONFRK
EASTER SERVICES
AT THE HIGHLAND METH0DI3T
CHURCH SOUTH.
(from WotlDWtday's Dally Ofthon.)
A no oi I many pconlo thoUKht that
they had coci northern and wntcrn
wetar In AJi'uquwrque fur titerSunday. We have net ret Iwtrnod
how Utey got tlong at olker ohttrehee.
The aHmtlny ohool did fine at tho
lURfclaml Mi hodkH wHHHtaHdliiK
thtt met thw the ilHewAlk httllHerJ
hare been ver. Inwlly 1dqki in that
nKfiwiH)fl tor a xew days ami
have nt finntted In froat of tita
ehnreh. A wvul een8teattati waa otit
for tnth x tfo) ami wm well pakl for
eomtiiK.
lnmeitAtotor.
wjt'Dii' HrMml," by eoaare
VttHNt.
ftMHttte- -- if UTaik AavtlH.
mm "IlftU Mlty
"TTa
mmmt. tit Seonr iir twelve
--""Tai. tntM I Away.
I'kMW UWtinm.
Thliaaw'JB Arwae, My M
lMrtr3t
glow nni
so puv
claw.
TVe IHlrsyaJ," May
Vy
Jtemi
UM
olaaa
VUlht
Qia to'." mm
Mr.
XonffThe ItMHrree-Htmbama- ,
Kel- -
Ilnjlar f were elren to eneh oftw WWfov ' ""I oHlUrtn.
Mtn fmll nave ua sstM leilbt-fn- l
tHMtt on - organ.
Tb lvo- - I.ele wag hold at
7 afaeMfc, hti weather won too bed
for eroaehln. Mrs, RoWneon. who
led n Joiatii' wantaaj to give way to
Rev. KHHt. inotlBn WM MMe
eertea fkot v 8011101 Hoaiirrectmn
anrMHW be k MKl IWMay oven-in-
nb $ k. a thn preeent
tbooflta twt' n,..r peoita ought
hear tho eci n than were preeent.
m the liobtf lurfjwl over to Mr.
KoblMSN, wti" ntado good mte of It.
ODD FELLOWS .
CELEBRATE ANNIVER8AHV
Krom WUiH -- tv Dully Citizen)
Odd Pallou iiM.II. on South Seeoad
atreet ItiHi n'it waa tit A soene of the
in,,, u n moat xHsowrin Mlat ovmtt In the hi-- n
ruat IlfB the li'Ty of Harm, lodhe, tho ocilon
was
for alty,
: nbowt
are again
n
aVinta
I
board,
v
I
OWf,
-
v
i
for
iaa oiitiiij sixiu limit vtwuj ui
Hi.- - fotindlnK " 'he ortldr.
i Arter koni'i.' Molt nr. Sotlle. of
!. Illghlan l MethmlUt ehureh, a
..Aitetto oeinioi of Mr, ami Mr.
I Woahti im. Mlw Olicateat uml
lUce, twnK The Sun Awahea."
inuel Vaiin, of that Hy, genernl
. nntl. of NOW Mexico,
the a.i ir-- of wolaeme. which
veil r- - vod ami attentively
.J
' Cheat nut ami Mr. Uicc eangIf lint W . Two WWb Mayia,"
i
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thing
heee
view
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TlliflW
ruw, untvemityliti, ttttoHRIttOd thoae
Dlnllnu'lna.
Him lt1tbnra aang
"Ho IVInoe,
the the
"iJl5"llr;,
Krnmi .tentative of tlie supreme
lodge, w.i preeenteu Mr.
a .gttv.
n
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Mr
.utor dwelt, oteariy and eon-th-
principle ot Odd
uUblp between brother
tlneti marked degree.
of home for the wld-ban- s
of demjasod Odd Kel- -
dlaotiMed. Mr.
,'ikI that twentyiflvu itatos
had homes ot this ofaar--
.aylvanla the llet
hom'M. The Tox&h borne
was allot an example
au inttltutlon ooulil ao- -
to Mr. Hunter he did not
Fellowship aliovo the
said that wa the next
the clmrrli in
eplrttiml
.rtuirs and Odd Kellttwahlp in
temporal ifTnim of tlie preeent
TU0 ltd' " M WH8 ItlieruMUlK ip tite
extreme i QOitimanded the clotRltOHtlon burst f applause marked
the oloc "t it.
The qui ettu than nwi "ComeWttare th. ilia ' whWh
whetanttn wro ervl.
It le est in. ited what there wore be-
tween It" Mf Tjraeem aad all had
most eti; .ablo tfm.
LIVE STOCK SSvV
udNl
Mre,
Uten
"Oat o lb IrttJH to AlbWjHerque
ieplvmlM q( to M, and altowi
Twonw-n- i AitllPal Terntorifll naw.
tar at tba ma fXtB greeteat atoek
show evt'i . tvon tit tim ontire aoutn
want wilt one of the mala
The Mh mil Wool Ot utter' Maao-otutto- n
at mnver will have train
ItHtil of lib brntl buek ou exblbltton,
Uie Tiiitc iiDretl netMM'tuikm ih
m Otty, UMKmit, train load of
Uleotlatl i ia: tlto Hhonbont neo- -
emtton of aaoito trainload of mrla
winning ithorpa and the Nnttonal
LIveotook of an
army of r laUrau atoek
Thl t ' .. rault ot the
efforta of ratnrr D. K. it. setter, of
the Torrlt ,il flilr v7bo
baa labori ugaalingiy to mage ut
live stock not? the main feature ot
the fair, ' r gaJltra baa aeoured
t Uie Santa Fe system
bat apeclh ritba vUI be u.tde for all
lock hipi i Itgfa for the ulr and t
mcoea of
liiUbt.
These r
'iM-k
m oppor
'in I
'tu- - puriK"
It will alt.
r ol
,n inialntml
m i tlon for
There U
in of
iukHi year,
to
ot
n
an
III' atM)k ,1 11
,1,111 llWIHK Mill
Iiont foraet
Tiail Ui Allniql
to id end atfair and atoek
wlf i o 1 t l.Mi'l Will niiNt iiuiniiVHI.T On Huuday
Mil l , Mil- ).! 1, W.'i N1I Till. KtiW lMl'IS. rhatldlau a
ehurmlMfly
I
h readies
1L VftM
res afceaker
Pel-Itln-
numurotia inetancee
n
HterofHlnisly
leadlpR
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faattiraa,
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a
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Denver,
uHUrlay
nMociatloa,
m
d
a
be rtH I now ueyoM
icod rate gtv rry
AffMHta New Jwexlre
nlty W vlalt Albuquerquti
a OUU eiiy iinu biuch ivr
ralfflt
i fffld
i' Will
and
UH
Till
will
ami
lug up their herd.
In and
die weal becoming
e advantage of I nt
Hieing.
. uCHHlea
efill
..
n
ng tbi- - fact mat
iful ralna of ike
I tor
tit of tbe
reatill.
thljww
Mexico Arlaoua.
eaatorn
prosperity
nUtoij
U "(let on lb
ieiHVaraber lnbutaeet aaaual
ever i4d In New
FIRE AT "wELAR0E.
of the conflatcratlon Is not known, but
trout nil appraraneos it wat tno worn
f Incendlarlee, Mr. Mobatib hnd toft
tho toro on Patarday nlxht with
emythlnff In Rood condition. Thery
waa no firo In thn atovo and notnlnn
In tho atoek which would cnine c
eombitatlou. Marly Monday
mornltiK a man awakened Mr. Mohnub
and told him that hie atere had burned
down. It )e etrn:.(t thnt he wit not
notlrtod until the lire had dono It
work, but he I of the oidnlon that
aom of hi ninl set Are to the
bHlMliiK and then After It had been
oompjetely oonanined, OOHsod nlm toh notinw. A yet no enw have newdbteoverei! a to the Identity of tho
nrebwg, tmt wverytkitiK pceeibbj will
tie done to cent ire him T - ttolM
inf wttfl new, having been cotuilei4wl
tiet a etMVH time am. ed the atoek
J net bora repteisked, Tke loee,
althoua;h a total one, la rally covered
by iMnranre.
LATvQA8 RA0E9.
Ool. R. E. TwHeJteli, vreeldaut tk
DrtM race oaeeewuoti, La ene,
writ In; to the tmiHM deiKtrtmecii of
The Cltlten. tara after AlbHiiMMHO
will be held ike Ltu Veam ilirfHK
raoet. and hot wuit the ether uroMot
en and "HleBf, gmmnt ttw beet
kind of raoa nM DlMty rf gwnoM
ran to ail who auewd. He enjra tiie
foiiowinu dtobmiu will be corned am
Monday, Jake I.- - Puree Nb, 1, 1:11
pace. 4t iwtm Ko. S. I;M trot,
M,M. puree Mo. S, M MtMe ntHHUm
race, iiwo; iHtnte so. 4, i-- z Mil nm
nine rMA S100.Tuedy. Jim .l'jnw Ko. I, I: It
pare. IM; iure No. C, 2:17 trot.$4t: puree No. 7. I--S mil mnttflft
race, lltK); pure no, 8, novelty raJ
ami i--z mile, lite.
vVethtontar, Juae 7. l'um Ke. .
free for atl Moe, I00: purao No. Mu
Im vofto Marohntita' Slnm, 1: U pete
or trot, iJt; per Ko, 11, 14 mil
running mm, fitn: tHtnte no. is.
novelty moo, 1 and lt mile, jmre
lee.
TROUBLES WILL
800N BE ADJUSTED
Walter I. Bowen, Mv Mleo nan
er for the Unnltahl Ufe Aaarur
anee Society, of Kew York, who re
cently returned front n trio to New
York, where be went to attend a meet
ing of the Keneral aconU from nil
over the United SLatee, Oaaada ami
nnglittHl, I authority for tho atate--
ment trial tke present trotiuioa bo--
twven tb dlrvnors ami olltcere of
the iHMiirance comimiiy will coon be
edjuated ami that the iiiutuallatloti
plan will be adopted.
In an Interview Mr. Iiowen ut quoted
a aaylnr that the memltera of the
agent' convention were fully sattalled
thui I'reaklent Jamea w. Alexander I
right and that Wh only object In tie
mandliiK th mutuallaalloti of the vy
cietv la tn protect the policy bolder'
intercsia In glvlnn them the right to
elect tnc direetors.
The outcome will be awaited
intereat by the Iurge number ot policy
holder in thl cHy ami the tt-ment- a
by Mr, itnwen have don ntneli
to quiet any nkrt they may have
felt concerning rnc outenme.
0 n EAT EST FRAUD" SIN0E
LOUISIANA LOTTERY
l Krotn WVidnemhty' Delly Cltlaea.)
lilt.
Itro.
wltb
In the Denver Poet, of Monday
'ihihb nruriv aiTinaj pur--
tlcabua the of of
the greMeet public frauds alnce the
IuUlawt land lotter of 1JIW by the
poatAl olHrhiU, appeared.
Through the effort of I'oaUilHc In- -
........ ,p nMwa.lM f t. tTu, nf IIumm.
ot.J!i throtiirruMtt the eotiittry haw,.
-- i,. Mnr- t- tinon the dMM'-er- r or a
by
deelUiiC
ltloom. after
WILL
the
itan
had
company known a tbe llwtefieenoki
I'titiiiea or the city ot eioxioo, wfiMn
ha been operating throngkmt Uw
Untied Slate.
The tlcktno wt-r- tmnimltted
by exnreert to evndr the postal laws
restricting the kittery boslnaat. tn
camHKttiaiicr of the diacovery o th
whoieenle fraud asd the arrettt anil
confelon of the agen; tor tbe oon- -
oetn In thl country, tut Mexlann
company will be forced m dtoonttune
Uh bURltiOM, in tbe UnH..t suttee.
rumored and Hlb ged that mail'
penon In Aibiuitierquti hold ticket
In the lotterv and that they are liable
to get theniMlvea Into serious truttble
not unlikely, a the law under
which tlie arroet have been made o
for quite sweeping ami there
an agent In AIlMtnnerque for thl
fraudulent ouncern, a na been l
leged. he 1 in ft pretty bad box.
Th law rentl a follow:person who shall to
brought within the United from
abroad for the purpose ot dlpoliiK ot
tali Mine, or oepoaiteti or aameu uy
the mails of the United State, or
from one state to a not Iter any !apr,
emtlflrale or instrument inirportrng to
lie, or to represent tbaet. olmHO,
share or Interest In, dependant
upon, tbe of a lottery or siwlmr
elilerprie. offering prise dependent
upon lot or rlmnee, or ball ettnao any
Advertisement of euoh lottery to be
brought into the United SMie. or
poattail in or tmnietl In th mall of
the United Stnte. t rauaferml from
dMtroyod The
one tt to another the same stmiibe imnlalmbla Ir the tlrt offmiaa, ny
imirfiMiimnit for not more than twoyear, or flne of 11,000, or Loth,
anil ia the second and after
by audi ImttruKmraent only."
PROF. HADLEV.
t I KM 1 iiv i. 'K T1SNT a , Mobaub. at Velstde. up norm, wa legltlmatbonectly
,
lottery
It I
i
la If
b
bUatwi
in
a
or
!
or
lu
a
Him a Hadley. the territorial
scbiHil MUperlntemlHiit, la In lit ofty
todnv. and a pleasant onlter at
thl oltlee. This afternoon he M
miking n eigclal visit to the pulill
seboola of this city. The well hwown
educftor waa Interviewed as toiiowe:
"You ak me wbai l Imfo lo My
about aduentlonnl luattara III NOW
Mexloe. Well. ! have iMmn In otflo
so short n time that i got boon
able to form a very trustworthy opi'
Inu but I ii m moat faturalilv IntHraa
ed with the oordiat coopornUoit ot all
Intwruitml Hurtle In ovvry mYjiiaut
that ha for it oojeci taa improve-
ment of onr ebml. Tb pemjle em
hungry far education. They r9aojnhw
the faet thnt intolteci uul UttttilHS l
eeatial to tja and tftef waat
auocusa.
"Tbi I partlouwri) true ef tho aa
llvn naonlki
"Another thlag plt-aou- IH, ftHd
that I that ao many good iieopla ant
denuatdlug tho enforcement f the
coHputaory edUOttt tonal lav.. I ItQfk
that district attornuya will Utkw ante
uf this.
"How about tba aahoolaT"
Tilt: imh "vi (dually by cnutio
"Any can
event
by
offaii
i'lti
Prof.
waa
have
'lit many ImOaHaeA thiy lire net
In othont, tho boards of director
havo not levied auoiclunt tnxo. From
one or tho other or both of thoso
eauae (obool nra poor and of thort
duration, Tho people rnuu tako tbolr
oholoo elthor continue to have
gohoola In many In- -
ulanoee, or pay more for thorn.
'There eeemi to be n doomed coop
eration movemont for more efllolent
twtoliera Inatltutee. Tho people and
the teaoher par for theto. ami there
leomt to be n deurmlnatlon on thepart ot ttioee intereeted that neither
the lime nor the money so expended
shnll be wnaleu.
"The are right at henrL
Tliey want boitor wtbooi, ami In
time they will kuve them."
FEW SIOKLY OATTLE
ARE IN EVIDENCE
Dr. V. A. Ihmr. the IfaHed IMftte
boneeu or aniwei tndtwtry, mu jut
returned from northoaatern Sonur.
where he went on a trip of lnMMtlon
to laveettgnte tho eondttton of tbe cat
tie in that ecttei, eajr the H Inato
Uartild. lie My that th dry weather
I which arevaNed there few month
av amen mo' oi ine ticaa, airn-nig- n
there are etlll a namber ot tlrky cat
tU In evidence, but tbe condition I
mwb improved. In aoutbern and
weaters Honor tbvre are aalte a few
Icb. and cattle from Tll n,
aertion cannot rotne lntn the United
Hate
NEW MEXICO.
Although New Mexico la "Be of the
oioaat aeottooa of tbe ttalted Mate,
eoaatiag front the flrat appearance ot
wute man, yet not until quite r
cewtly an it made any advance akin
to Hoe of modern deveiopmeni. i
boon but n few year tne the
Aral pNMIe eboo wm orgHulaed in
th torrHory, though Meiarlan and
private aettoota ware in exiMenee
lottf befofe.
Thti public aoboola of tbe city of At
bueuertiHe were onranleed In is
and have tndlly grown In popularity
aad uaefulaee frurn the nrt d
The enrollment the preeent ytwr wil'
reneb 1 7f About one-fourt- h of
theee are from wulb th
the other threo-fonrt- h con mi from
home of n great refinement n I t
of I
I
-- t
of
be found In enatern ottied of tbe aanu- -
Aibuquarque to It enngratHlated
upon her up to date ehool
4xt-boo- Tlie aoncmte are well
graded and the tiMHruoilon thtnatigli.
.viivii
unearthlns one aiinoreua
people
butldltig.
Graduate nam ut Albuquerque
high htKM are admitted wlthuul
to the frwltman clae of
lb unlveriti of Knna ami Colo-
rado, a well an at) the territorial
ItuHllutioM of tbe territory.
The high Mhco enrollment thl
year I ninety, with twelve In the
entor claw. A imM toaehnr of
ihhIc nnd druwing la emptayeil in
the city. IJke town with a rap-Idl-
lnerHlnx ttttpubUion. Albtmiter
que find her aehoola growing tnater
than her income but rnonnb.e aai
arte paid tbe teacher, und wb
Improvement a are made are flood nnt
Ubatautlal Ronton Journal of
SHEEP DIE IN STORM.
The youag 'amba In onthrn Colo-
rado and New Meaiooo are pitiful auf
ferera In yeetetday' atorai. and even
the more hardy abeep are dying ny
laenator Caa I ml ro Ikareta. of Tilnl
dad. who arrived at Denver and the
A many notel yeaiardny, u very
gloomy over the ureepeot.
'Hotomou Ftuerslielm. who abcep
range east of Springer. N. M., tm ttxrt
10,M) of the S0,ooo sheeti lie bus been
wintering." said h, "anil thl storm
will probably oarry on ikuneaiiu
more. Mnnv of the ottl ewe, weak
ejted by ihv hard weather which Iwa
preceded will, probably, with th Zir,n'.
which had wintered near Fotaotn. N.
Mx."
With regard tn tbe murder 7)f John
Fux at Trinidad reeontly, Senator
sold:, "I tmre nothiug but the
feeling of nlmoluto nbknrrenco for tlmt
nwn who. according lo aome lying
waa nld to bnvu toeett my body-guar-
"I hud no IkhIv guard and needed
ntme.' Denver roet.
'lite above comlttmn. to tbe
sheep dying nnd perhrhing aa the
auli of the ruin and nww timii kt
tumlay and Memlay, ma have pre
vailed southern Colorndoo anil
northern New Mexico, but tbe condi-
tion, are Mtlrely different tn central
snd southern New Mexico. true
tbe extended down thl wny.
but wa neoampaiilerf by now
or tiil.rda, and in coneque"ce the
been ami the few Iamb which bnve
beau born weMhered the elmuent.
Smmlnent sheepman, lii tit cityThe Ottliea that the
Iomhm, any, on account of tke
Inai Sunday and Monday, will not foot
very much in entral and Htutherti
New Mexico.
GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES
Heating, blind, biwMnr, protnw
lnt pile. (JkrugsTtma refnml money
I'Hao omunani nuta cure any oatm,
no inatter of Ikiw kmg Ntandlittr, In
to daye. Itret apptlaalioii gtvw
uw VMt reeti. COc. your dniiietet
tiaatt't l&r etHiiM nml K wrll
be forwucdwil Mt MM by larl Medl- -
vtm (., m. i.ouw, mo.
EI9HTY PER OENT
ALREADY &USSORIDED.
Klghty par eant of tbe amount
laud which ha to be pledged In the
111 Pato valley of the ftto Oramlo for
the conatrnntioH ot the Uttiilmnt
llutt dam at rOugle, baa been plotlavtl.
Out of 11,900 acre required only
ten thousand nre yet to be handed In.
after which the aubaorlptlon hook
will Ui closed.
SAN JUAN COUNTY OIVOS
EVIDENCE OF FUEL COAL.
Prank Young, coal mining-- export
of Denver, who been looking ovr
tbe coal nolaa In San Juan oounty,
roitort favorably for an Immense
yield of fuel eol of flne qtmlity.
thorough teat will made to
asking pronarti and hoped that
will prove aa good aa Mr. Young Ioalki
OIJIANSINO
AMU lllMMNa
ill! I'Oll
what our civiilmtlou ttemaud.
inr oaiiditinaa exntt. Nw moxioo tw IJfnar.l UiJllll
IflSg on children, anu short on oduou-- ,
tlonal facllltle. Wb get what wo i"' ttJw 5
wy for. If the peop.e want better "waaJiu.
Mueatlonal froiiitio they mut be
ununn tin
DON'TS FOR EVERYBODY
Don't alt facing Hlrang light.
Don't top or bend over whllo writ
InR or rendlnK.
Don't go too tang without food.
Ilithger glvue .trained look to the
tctoe.
Don"! worry; but. you mtml, keep
the forekedd amooth uofl't wrlnkm
Don't wear tight shoe. In time they
bring permanent agmilted mcprea-ato-
thnt not ttenwtlfttt to behold
Don't efNMk with Alt the mttaclea of
tbe race. very rbArmin and
emplimllHic lo V deeply, deadly in
enrtteat, but facial grimaee form
ereiwe, which tirae become wrtnk
IM.
Don't neglect minute' real dttr
lag tbe day. you caa manage ft.
with th feet rot. give the
whole body great aanee repoa
and work wonder In amoothln mt
'be line of the face.
MARKET LETTER
HlM'i'ial rnKiii,.. i
Knaa Cl'y, April M.-- -e iilatura
, ere very actlvi- - In the country week
tore laat. and. noarly all the cat
i tie were bought fur
ta,.ik, the ntarkit . .uin not man.i up
on ecmint of the litre rat-however, tho TVm wm
are
not
delivery
follow
in, did, wenk fairly
reri lpta, huyeto bt the whip liainl.
end the markei rrumbleil anny nil
thtongri week. The total la waa
to cent, good to prime mi tic
luatug leaat. aa alwaya thr
Htocker and feeder were not i
wanted. In view of the dlKtviurMinK
rat tie market, and aiiffiTvii an av
crime to of Ift cett, Rcpretiin
tlon of rattle from tbe range count
tn tbe weet and aonthweat waa n.tir
Oklahoma contributed the larg.ai
variety, ranging from prime bratnld
Meer, IC.60 down through
tin' grade, liny red Cotoradna eold to
th kilter t H&eH.Kt Thur
ilav, which the bottom of tho
decline lloraa and brand were
criminated mon- than u'ilby atocker and feeder buyer, wfto had
an opportunity pick around
Meiloaa home, iood clearaacv wax made by
nil
uf tbe week, range of ;f.
IK) weaterh atoeker and feeder
Hupply today lighter around,
and prospect look brighter
week; mmket trong today, allowing
beat at tbe cm.
lat
."(
the
ud
rull
for
nil
for thl
Tbe mutton market broke thx
eaet early btt week, but the hn-a-
not full here until Tnuntday
Trade wa brink all week until near
the end, but eloted dull. Nut lo for
tbe week 10 to 16 omit. Tcxaa grit
heep were expected lute In the week.
but none have arrived yet Home
xa fed nt Oarlbad, 'New Mtixlco.
weighing S3 lbs., sold loda nt $1 r,o.
and clipped lamb from watno locnll.y,
ft lb at fl.7l. UtinUa In flat
IW lb., Mid today JIM), cupped
wethers ft.SS. full range of .rnon
ut now on dlfTereot cloaaen. Itu'lud
Ing clipped stork, whU-'- will prelum'
nate form this time forward, ami that
In fleece, i. uimb, Bdii no.ling. 5t0J.lfl; wethei- - Jo"
Texaa and Arlotm grnsaera will havo
depended on to attpply the
mand for some month now. not
over SO per nent of Oolorado ator
d kit remain to come, and local
'cd tuff about all In.
POLICE COURT.
Thl morning in police court Hirec-priaon-
need Judge Crawford Two
war arreatad tor drnnkenee and tht
other for obtaining bill nf gmvia
from toeal flrm on an ullud forged
order.
8. Proud, who pawned nl watch for
drink, wa tun In loet night for 1h
Ing drunk and tllaarderly. He had
mall amount of change on hi peraon
and railroad ticket to drnnt Five
dollars flvai day was sentonce
111.. u lnJ. Wlll tfaTlamb.. chiliad to death. iZ nlZ aimm,
1 hix I... iu,in Ihni, toil lU'il'""" " '
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Dolore Ortlc. another drunk, wa
flnixl J6 or given tho option of five
day an tbe ttot. He also believed
he itould raise the amount of hi fine
and thus leottre hi freedom.
JiMte Armlio. who hts iieen beroro
the courts before for alleged forger- -
lea, wn arrested yealerday for get-tltt-
a hill of good from one F, I..
Pmrce on tit alleged forgetl order.
Tlie amount of tho bill was B.2o.
Aflor admlnUtarlnK n cvero lec
ture the court sentenced him to thirty
ddya In the county Jul!.
NAVAJO INDIANS AND WHISKEY
There I entirely too muoh whiskey
being void to Indian tn the vicinity of
Onllup. say the Ilepulilloan. Hardly
a week pae thnt one or more In-
dians, both buck and squaw, are
nut under tlie influencu at "fire wa-
ter." Last Saturday an Indian liamod
"Jsck made complaint before Judgo
llrowu that "llrover tMeveland ' had
been drunk, bad thrown a squaw lu
the Hre and buined her hand nnd fare
badly. A warrant was Isauod for tha
iiameattke and ho was
plaeed in jail until Monday. When
tb trial was chIKhI all that could bo
learned was that "drover Cleveim
bad bought two ipiart tmttte ot whis-
key. "Jack" utterly refused to testify
further. Tbe prisoner wa discharged
but not unlit he gave up the uuino of
the party who sold tho whUkey. The
United Stales oltleers will no doubt
handle tbe vender of spirituous Ilq
our without glove In n very short
Hum. An exnamle ahould be mad., of
some of the fellow who, for n inert'
pittance, peddle wVakey to tho In-
dian. In tho omm Saturday tbe In-
dian patd fl-- i ler qUrt bottlo for the
boose, while the venter imld n dollar
bottle for It. For i cent a bottle
a man rnag tbe cbaucv of a tenn In
the penitentiary.
""""
PECULIAR FOSSIL
FOUND NEAF TRINIDAD
tVhat is iii'iiivetTto bt the fossil
of a slant bird of a pre! Jelorlo age
wa dog
..ui ,r th giwunt) hmt week
b a rm iiuian noar AlUr andbrought 1'. TrlnblBtL IT. JiHrtlniu ia
tlm niiiciiman and ra thgagad In
cularitiug a Bprinf wtitm il shovel
cam. m ncmtMt with what ha at first
lu lu wd to be a big rock. Ho ooiitin- -
work uhjUI he had uncovered tbe
wink it i. t he fsxaatl la li aped like m tiird
- i.a(1 aud Om out I in ot act .inmmomi
Tim P lTA DuLl ciiulwl abapi ii ' ill are plain. The
Peeut-- !
.
.
'
foU hi neoil .m large a a horvo's
iiemt. TBa e.s re marked by a
large dent on ciiiior d of tbe head,
bat nearer to tbi' bill than tlie svurage
iblrd'a eye. Tin-r- it a portion of
what anenitt to hav been the ueek
and m lit a toot through. The top of
ih. una t" a peak ami In life
ii, - i.ird, if it wa such, mint have
' t a hldeuoa ioivking altjeot.
Today the bill boards of the city
willing to pay more. There If no )t opua ud u ''. i, TT were adorned with big poster an- -night the gwirt.il mcr dodgtne thl quoiilon. In somu lu tlm i j QiJJ H flslMLI I nounrtng the sprlug race to be held
tore and ui. u ,f I M -- tnncoa U report:' are half true the jYmJ t?o?u t tt i'mna. iimum it) , in tbi city on May 8. 80. 30 and 31
t sruooi iiinu nnvo 1101 oiicn. awi iwu. wai-'-i7"'-- - niuucjuiiniiio iroy uy
and economically exjended 'ffltes
